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X"h a t's i n 5~LCT__
STRECTH O ALPRESSURE

a Nam e... OUT

The "Berg Press" is the Highest Development in the Art of Brick=

making Machinery, so Pronounced by the U. S. Giovernmient
TII BERG PIRSS XCL

for

Sirale Pressed Brick
Clay Pressed Brick

Satird-1,iiie 1'ressed Briick

Sand-Ceiellt Pi esser1 Brick

Fite Brick

TIHIL BER(i PRESS

Gives '1 p jim, isjtinct iPÏ< r as

Resuit is

No 6 ranuated Ceriters

TIH BERG PRISS

11 As \r,, 1)is rN 'AR'

Aitovir CLAV I.INF,

THE BERGI PRESS

is fitted with TririBri~
P1ATHNT1,U MoLU1 BOX -tuie

I)gLiGHTw of brickruakers, aud

which inany others have tried
to INIITATElý

Ail Sizes and Shapes

Cati be Made

Moids Cati be Chatiged ini a
Few Minutes

Owing to tihe

S1I\P1LE MnClIANrCAI,

CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVED BERG BRICK PRES

Cut Gearing, and many other steps forward in Improvements, and built of the Highest Grade of

Mattrial and Workmanship. FuIly Guaranteed as ta its Succeas.

Manufaetured by its inventor in Toronto, Canada, exclusively. Also ail equipments for Pressed

Brick Plants to make Sand-Lime Brick, Sand-Gement Brick, Shale Brick, Clay Brick and Fire Brick

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The BERG MACIIINERY MANIJFACTUR1NG CO., Limited
Office and Works: Bathurst and Niagara Sts., Toronto, Canada



C O N S T R U C T i O N

We Have Always in Stock:

"Brantford Roofing"
at all our yards

Crushed Granite
For Granolithic Work

Crushed Stone
For Fireproof, Sidewalk or Road Construction

Cernent
Building Stone Lime Builders' Supplies

C.P.R., Grand Trunk, M.C.R. and T.H. & B. Railway Delivery

ROGERS SUPPLY COMPANY
Head Office: 3 King treet East, Toronto

Phone Main 4155

YARDS: Foot of Berkeley 'Lt. Foot of Chu. h St. C.P.R. Crossing, North Toront,
YAD: Foot f Bathurst St. 256 Lansdowne Ave. G.T.R. Crosslng, Pape Ave.
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The Centre of Interest
at the great 

eCernent Show
AT CHICAGO

was the exhibit of the

IDEAL CONCIETE
MACHINERY COMPANY

7[1 HE exhibit of our Unitedi States Company
was declared to be the best and most attract-

ive in the whole CEMENT SHOW. Judging

from the manner in which their large section was

continually crowded, and taking into consicleration
the fact that thcy sold more machines ihan al

o!her exhibilors of bloc/r inachinery conibinie , it

was easily seen that Ideal Machines were the

"hit" of the Show.

IDEAL MACHINES have been exhihited at
every Cernent Show held in America. 1903,

1904, 1905, 1906, 1907, 1908, 1909 and 1910
have seen us leaders in the manufacture of con-

crete block machinery, and in the promotion and

upbuitding of the concrete block inclustry. At

every cernent exhibit it has been proven clearly

that the merits of Ideal Machines appeal upon first

sight not only to the block maker, but to the con-

tractor, builder and architect. There were visit-

ors from China, India, Austria, and most of the

important nations of the world. In every country
-in every form of con-
struction in every type of
architecture -I DEAL N

Blocks represent the most rr.<<q«,t<t

artistic ; the greatest service rj«t't . rtIl

with the greatest measure << f'<<'JrU

No one who is interested and!p«pc~r'jno,,

in concrete blocks, whether ~ « isIi'o

a prospective buyer, a

dealer, a contractor or an architect, should think

of taking up this subject without consulting the
Ideal Concrete Machinery Company.

One of the mosi striking features of the Chicago
Cernent Show this year was the small number of

concrete block machinery exhibitors. Less than

half of those manufacturers who exhibited in pre-

vious years were on the Coliseum floor last week,

in spite of the f act that the demani for concrete

blocks and the progress of this form of construction

is greater than lever before. This conclusively
clemonstrates the "survival of the fittest." It

proves the necessity of purchasing concrete block

machinery of substantial manufacturers, f rom

whom you can always obtain new face-plates and

other improved attachments. Where will the users

of these now obsolete machines secure these ac-
cessories ?

be
A display of a full line of our machinery will
macle at the coming Second Annual Canadian

Cernent Show, to be held
from March 29th to April
1 st, 1910, at London, On-

<r. Pa<'t ieths? tarîo. Our factory being
<<< im iach iti <and

ilpel bi le1ih. situated in L.ondon, wiîl
Ni,Il e r 21si, 1906,tt give intending purchasers

I
3
tfi eahle.asendid opportunity of

<c,«t«.«<'pd aqtaî..st acquainting themselves

1 of Ideal equipmeîit.

Send for our new Catalogue and Illustrated Bookiet, the most coniplete of its kind ever compiled.

Ideal Concrete Machinery Company, Limnited
e.ul lznIqre LONDON, ONTAIRJO

Also South Bend, mnd., U.S.A.

:)TIGE

tai,. ilr

c i e'

à
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-ONE 0F DUR LATESI COMBINATIONS.

KINCSQUARE
A Spcciallyv Designed Closci Combination, where quality and beaut» of design are factors

in the installation.

Special design tank, piano polish, extra heavy copper lining, fitted witb the latest im-
proved side lever push, our patent elevated high-pressure bail cock, with valve, saddle seat
piano polish, and witb extra heavy post hinges.

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO ST. JOHN, N.B. WINNIPEG, MAN.
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______THE

41

FAN

,'EOLOS FAN, inlet side, bottom discharge.

FO Û.'the llcxx 1Metiel sbe]bleîilPtu Air Vll, represclits asoellntCly the latesi îlevelepiuiciii M

ccntrî fnulai fani ceitructien. lii desigtnini, ibis fani tes~ts werýe mad:e of almiist ecery kneio\il type e f fanl

whliel in order te secrc a wheel xvlicb wolld nfïer the lca'.i 1c'sisýtance te the l1.w of air and at the sainle

tillie (lelivCr a iiaxiiiini volumiie at a givein priesure.

'111l' 7r,01,OS VA\N WflJ.represents the restilt of these tests.",

l'lie VALO kN \V- Ldiffers frin ail others in uI'esqgn and construction ;tbe blades are set il

anl anîgle pecilijar te îblese fans elv tbley are seo set tbat ibeý- take advant.age of tlic nýatural flow of t fe aïr in

il, passage0 tbrolngl the fanl anud siliijlY asýst it on ciiis w av These blades are io<t crnrved or bnickled ini aiîy

WiLYs buit beinlg. oer fectI. st raigbît anîd fiai eu tîei r sur face. effer tbe least possibile resi stance.

Seilne idea of the mniimotb capacitv cf ~0,SFA N, \V Il l,'lýIS niay be gained froin the filet tlîat

I si. Au.\i0L XVITE,'I, (leliveriiig ti'e sainle volumne of air as an old style of fan wheel wotill dk) seo wiîlî

a sas ing in fierse pe)w er of 23 per cent.

2inl. Au F,01,0 S W Illl.wocili re<înirc the saiule anuenlt cf pow er 1te operate i t wlien deliveriiîg 25 per

cent. nî re ai r tbani tue eb tyule cf fan w beel.

3rd. \i VOLO ),()S \V4F.delivs rilg the saine volîiume of ai r as ail nid style cf faiî wvleel wctild nuake a

aýViig of 40 per ccent. iii the space occnpied.

Specify XIEOLOS FANS

SHELDONS LIMITED
Heating and Ventllatlng Engineers and Manufacturera

OFFICES:z

WINNIPEG GALTr MONTREAL

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS :

- - CANADA

(Pronounoed E-O-LOB)

The
King

of- The

No. 122822

VANGOU VER

GALT

XEOLOS FAN, pulley side, bottom discharçie.

MMML.
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Tal"=&Sovereign alor
Forbes rinFre

f-lot Boliers and Radiators
A "Sovereign" Boiter is

principle of construction.

built on the unit

T his, of course,

means that packing is used where the face of

the water post joins against the section ends.

Lt is a leak proof connection. If it cLes leak

that will be because the boits that holci the

water post againist the section ends have not

b een s crewecl up tightly enough. A simple

turn of the wrench setties that trouble.

The ''Soveî-eigii" is the

only hou',;e-1ieating ap-

a clear and( plain rea-

'Soit why it should give

nior e heat fromn less

coaW than any other

iake of' furnace-The

reason is in that larger

Ask the man who knocks

2e
the "packecl joinC what

km d of material he uses on
the heaci ends at the flow

and return pipe

tions ?

connec-

fi ,t section.

TAYL R-FO BES PANY GUELPH, Can.
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:

TAYLOR.FORBEG CO., 1088 King St. W., TORONTO.

TAVLOR.FORBES CO., 340 Pendar Street, VANCOUVER.

MECHANICS' SUPPLY CO., QUEBEC.

THE BARNES CO., LIMITED, CALGARY, ALTA.

TAYLOR-FORBES CO., 122 Craig St. W., MONTREAL.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS SUPPLY CO., HALIFAX, N.S

H. G. ROGERS, 531/2 Dock St., ST. JOHN, N.B.

VULCAN IRON WORKS Llmited, WINNIPEG, CAN.

e
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KINNEAR STIEEL

ROLLING DOORS

Fireproof

Compact

Simple

Convenient
Strong

Durable

Unequaled for Warehouses,

Smith

Concrete
Mixers

The Strongest,
Fastest and Most
Thorough Mixers
on the Market.

Found on practically
every Important contract
in Canada and the United
States and NE ER
KNOWN TO FAIL.

Freight Sheds, Car Barns,
Factories, Office Buildings, etc., etc.

MUSSENS LIMITED
Montrea1 Toronto

1 - -- -- --- -- -ufflmail.

Cobalt Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver
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Ornamental
Iron

rArchitecturai and Decorative

Wrought iron

Particular attention given

to Architecta' Requirements
Porte Cocheré, an example of our Ornamental Iron Work.

The Geo. B. Meadows Toronto Wire,
limon and Brass Works Co., Limited.

479 WELLINGTON STREET WEST - - - -TORONTO, CANADA

I-YGIENIC

"ROMAN" FLOORS
A Chemical Preparation

Can be laid in any color or combination of colors
and are guaranteed

Fireproof, Waterproof and Germiproof
FURTHER INFORMATION AND PRICES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

CIIEMICAL FLOOR AND TILE CO. Limited
TORONTO, CANADA

Head Office: Peterkin Building Telephone Main 2226
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PARIPAN
A LACQIJER-ENAMEL 0F QUITE UNIQUE PROPERTIES

Giossy or Fiat (Duli), White and
ail Colours, for both Interior and MRci

Exterior Work.
For Painting Waiis, Doors,Wood-

work, Ceiiings and Outsides of j
Houses, Hospitais and Institutions,
Aiso for Raiiway Coaches, Loco-
motives, Tramcars, Steamers and
Yachts,

The Advantages of PARIPAN
FOR HOUSES.

Appli ed wit h a, briush un 1 the uisua I w ay. l>ariupoi

founus the niost art isi le, durablle andi \ashale sur-

face possible.
Over tweuuty yla Vs' [)ractioai lise proves that

lParipa)Ofl l last in perfe'(ct condition for ten years

andi upwaruls and ti( 'thnore you, w ash it. the better

it lookis' is literaily true.
Neariy ail the trouble of re-paiut ing and animal

eleaning is doue away xvith.
Paripan, by reasou of its onaiîv osts far

iess thon ordlinar.v paint.
[>aripani (loss.v gives a suufrae ilike grlass, the

Fiat (diill), a (eliCate, duili sil k Iike cifeet-both

i)(VICCtIY xvasllaune.

j ]ESTABLISHED 1855

FOR HOSPITALS.
Paripan for wvaiis anidc cilngs of warids, corri-

diors and o 1)(r1ating, ihuai res lhillis-be]s a . furat-a

superior to glazeit tii<" at a niereI rlaCtiolI orf hiil

Pa ipa)ýi n may be wiashed Iwliii soa p and( w at orC 0

the iisal isiin feetants and lasts for years. TFh e

London Hospitai has about Fouirteen Acres of Pari-

pan work and has proved fihat tbus enainel is eiueapor

than evCI1 distCuulpCl.

Paian is lagely iIploYeti For tbe, pai îu

raui ators and bot w ater pipes.

FOR RAILWAY COACHES, ETC.
Thle Paripau inolihod of painting prouineiýs a fiuuer and llore durable

111ee,111 the lisuial i reatmleuit, w 1ih a lmss numuiber of e'oais.
I neas xey laresaving iu nuiainfenanre e arndau a -real

iiirnase in effienei(ltv.
1>aripaui sjlmuuls ail elimmiat ic eýoiditioii5 perfeetiv. A fier w asiim

,,d( lealibring in ime iisoai wayv, il ai\wq.y5 eoines tix) resb ani uew.

T 0 o va mu îsii Ns requilirV(.
AuriileeS. urvevors. *mgnes viil C~ ( 'mmihinies. andi ai

minested iii luVipau ire oordiailv imvitid ho se11lu Foi Ont ilii Ut

8ko1 wil ol oim (bail. lies amuI (puu>is.''muailed fr-ee by

luutii-i. W\( w il glailY auswel. amui' speoiai qmmleii amui somd samlles

Randail Bros., London
ENGLAND

PALM ERSTON HOUSEI, OLD BROAD STREET: E.C.

Works Eghasn, Nr. Windsor Telegrams: -pGIishabje, London"

i
Ii
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BIAMON»
TARRED
FELT

[ilnsila tc votîr new hlonte wîth Biack Dianmond Tarred Feit. Mt incans coifort anld ecolloiny An expenditure
of a fewv dollars in tis way %vil] re(lnicc yoiîr fuel bui by 30 pe r cent, Thiis, ini i tsel f i prct tv wcll worth
wili, isli't it ? ilesides i t inakes yotir borne beautifiilly cool a nd coni fortable insii sunoner.

Ta rred Feit to the bouse i s as oakun to the ship. Howcver cxcellently tle s hip inay bc constructcd. it is imi-
pratjve tîtat titis last inle\ peu sive step shall be taken to ren(ler i t absoît ecl ser\'iccal)le. So nst the prop-
ci-ly constructud bouse have its 'l'arred lEclt lining. It prevenits the littie leaks that inake the heating and
ventiiating systcmn imperfect.

ALEX. McARTHUR & CO., Limited
OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL

Roofing Feit Factory: Harbour and Logan Street# Paper Milis: Joliette, Quebec

Port O redit Brick
Wire Cuts and Repmressed Wire Cuts

and PRESSED BRRICK
Our plant has recently been enlarged in such a manner as to enable us to supply thcse fines to the very best
advantage.

WE HlAVE NOW ONE 0F THE FINEST PLANTS IN EVERY PARTICULAR IN AMERICA
"Brick," the leading clay journal of the United States, iii its January number, says of our plant:

"XVhen completed the plant will be one of the largest and best arrangecd plants ini Anterica,".and anyone who desires to see a mîodern, weil bujit and well desfigned plant ýn Operation, a trnp
"to the location would flot lie amniss."

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Light Face Brick, Special Dark Face Veneer Brick,
Hard Builders for Cellar Work, Second-Class Brick for Inside Work

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

The Port Credit Brick Comipany, Limited
Office Phone, - M. al167
Yarda Col 4853 HOME BANK BUILDING, 8 KING STREET W.. TORONTO

WORKS : PORT CRIEDIT, ONT.
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NON PAREIL
CGRK BOARD INSULATION

FOR

Cold Storage Buildings, Packing Houses,

Abattoirs, Refrigerators, Etc.

Installed in Hundreds of the Most Modern Cold Storage Plants, Packing Houses and

Breweries in the United States, Canada and Mexico.

Nonpareil Cork Floor Tiling

Made of Pure Compressed Cork and is Unequalled for ease and

comfort in walking or standing. Suitable for Banks, Hospitals,

Halls, Bathrooms, etc. Further particulars and catalogues on request.

Ice Making and Refrigerating Machinery

Supplied and Installed on the York Manufacturing Company

Systems for Ice-Making Plants, Cold Stores, Abattoirs, Packing

H ouses, Breweries, Dairnes, Hotels, Apartment Houses, Etc.

SPECIAL MACHINES

for SMALL PLANTrS,

Suitable for Butchers, Dainies,
Fish and Game Dealers, etc.

HORIZONTAL and VERTICAL

COMPRESSION PLANTS

ABSORPTION PLANTS

Ammonia Fittings and Supplies
Kept in Stock.

Catalogues sent on request.
Vertical Single Acting Compressor Driven by Compoul Steam Engine.

THE KENT COMPANY, LIMITED
425-426 CORISTINE BUILDING, MONTREAL, P.Q.
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"STEELCRETE" Expanded Metal Lath
was used in the construction of this builig Th oin-

ion Trust Co.'s new offices in Vancouver, Mr. Jno. S.

Helyer, ArcFiitect.

STEELCRETE LATH is in general use with

the best informed Architects in Canada, and is used by

them in their most important undertakings.

STEELCRETE LATH assures an absolutely

satisfactory resuit. That's why it's popular. Send us a

card and we'll give you full information contained in a

highly illustrated catalogue.

~AU~TAIFRASER AVENUE

EXPANDED MEA AND FIEROFN CO., Ltd., TROT

"ID EA L
AUTOMATIC BATCH CONCRETE MIXERS

WiIl do more work with less help than any other.

We alzo Manufacture GAS and GASOLINE ENGINES,
TANKS, TOWERS, HOISTS, &c.

Write for Catalogues.

OOOLD9
SHAPLEY &
MUIR cons

BRANTFORD,

CANADA.
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O ur

Specialty

Furnishing

Marbie

Construction

and

I nterior

D ecoration

Of
Goe CittUt11t afld l\ittntcipal
I'mliigs, Coutrt I Jeuse,

I ,braî*a&s office iliildi ngs,

-ý4Iloes icI.(lutbs, Prix ate Resi-

iletces, Cliurclics. 'Fheatres
and( otlter Iiigb class stric-
tutres, whlire niarbie is speci-
fied.

Ent,'ance of Second National Bank, Cincinnati, Ohio

Misais quoi Marbie
1'ite deeiatid for mir inaterial, not mil ' in Canada, but inilie Ui. tted States as well, bias grown se rnuch

faster thati unr itst sanguine expectations pernmitt cd ns ite liope, tliat wve ruagai t obliged to e uaku very large

additions te <mir plant.

Cetîtracts have beeti let fer twxelve additional gantg sax\ s, as xvell as larger engittes atnd increased boiler

capacity. These additions sh-uld be cemplete by the m iddle of MIay,. andi wxe sliall ien lie able te liandle preînptlv

a ver 1 iuclb increascd voIlme of business.

Ve al)1recîate the support w e liave liad frorn a v er-, large fltiil)er of the leadin- Arclitlectural effices,

t iil wu are lsil, mýIi t -n t enleiv r t mrn i t it.

The Misais quoi Mcrble Co., Lotd.
PHILIPSBURG,. QUEÏBEC CORISTINE B3LDG., MONTREAL

DISTRICT SALES AGENTS.
DAVI McGLL, ONTRAL.C. N. BARCLAY, WINNIPEG.

EADIE-DOUGLAs, LIMITED, TORONTO. WM. N. O'NEIL & C0., VANCOUVER.
BOSSE il BANKS, QUEBEC. GENERAL CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., HALIFAX.

JAS. ROBERTSON & C0., LIMITED, ST. JOHN, N.B.
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The Gateway to Success
is open to the men who offer the

public the more modern methods

kAî~
f]

of low cost fireproot cor
The intelligent use of

HERRINGBONE LATH
PERFECTION STUDS and Reinforced Concrete has made the

fortune of many an architect. Let me offer a solution to your

fireproofing problems.

CLARENCE W. NOBLE, --= = 117 Home Life Building, Toronto
QENERAL SALES AGENT

METAL SHINGLE & SIDING GO., Manufacturera

1

T HE reason we are

doing nearly ail the

Bank InteriorWork in

Canada is because al-

ready we have finish-

ed 1400 Bank Inter-

iars, and this experi-

ience enables us to

render the most

efficient service

CANADIAN OFFICE & SCIIOOL
FURNITURE CO., LIMITED

PRESTON, ONT.
Interlor of Bank of Ottawa, King Edward Hotel.

struction.
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"HECLA" WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR GOAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warin-

Air Lleating System is a good furnace;

No 22one that wiIl not only supply an abun-
dant quantity of pure warm air; but

will, in addition, be economîical in the

consumption of fuel, easy to operate,

safe f rom dust and smoke, and that

will give the greatest length of service.

Sone cheap furnaces fulfili one or

more of these conditions, but the

furnace you want must fulfili ail. That

is what the VIECLA does.

"HEC LA" F EATuR ES

Automnatîc Gas Damper prevents gas puiffs.

Gravity Catch locks door every urne you shut it.

Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.

Damper Regulator enables you to operate the damipers witbout
goîng to the basemnent.

Dust Flue carnies ail the dust up the chimney.

W/ater Pan in the best position for effective service.

Large Ash Pan witb bandle.

Double Tin and Asbestos Lineci Case to prevent the Ioss of

'heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

Clare Br'os. &CO-, Limited
PRESTON, ONTARIO

VANCUVERWINNIPEG
VANCOU VE
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ELEVATOR COMPETITION
is just as essential as competition in any other
line, SO long as it's fair and honorable. Others
caii inake elevators as well as us, and we can
make elevators as good as the other fellow,
perhaps just a littie better; however, we guaran-
tee satisfaction. What more can we do ?ý We
makce ELEVATORS 0F EVERY DESCRIP-
TION FOR PASSENGER AND FREIGHT
SERVICEl.

Some of otir orders this week will demonstrate
the range o>f our installations:

Columbia Hotel, Niagara Falls, Ont.
Scott Knitting Ca., Toronto, Ont.
F. C. Burroughes, Toronto, Ont. (I>asseiger)

Mari', Son & Hoge, Saskatoon, Sask.
F. W. Daniels & Co., St. John, N. B. (P1a.sengerý

Quality Beds, Limited, Welland, Ont.
West Lamne Waggon Co., West Lamne, Ont.
Brandon Shoe Ca., Brantford, Ont.
Barrie Tanning Ca., Barrie, Ont.
Horn, Son & Ca., Lindsay, Ont.

There's a reason for these orders. An Independent
Company with Independent Prices.

The Parki n Elevator Co., Lmited
Head Office and Works: HESPELER, ONT.

TORONTO OFFICE: MONTREAL OFFICE: WINNIPEG OFFICE:
18 Toronto St. 1008 Eastern Township Bank Bidg. 412 Melntyre Bidg.

'i.
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I

SAN ITARY DU RABLE

Trhese are the features of Concrete Construction that render it particularly
desirable for School Buildings:

Ail civiliation is seeking to bouse the childreu in Fireproof

buildings- Concrete cannot burni1

The health of the school child is vitally essential to the welfare

of the nation-Concrete is absolutely sanltary

Durability is the object of every wise builder -Concrete, is as

enduring as the Pyramids 1

N,11. 'lIIS H1IIA)INH \ VAS 'nNS'l'tU<''lEl) 11LIflUClIIO'I'\ lT A (' NAI'IAN 111ZA; \\ ,' I1')1:'l'hNl ('i. ll<\'

No\\'m M NI P BYt T'IlE 'A N.\ I ('lM ,' ' T 0., M NI'i'E

THE CANADA CEMENT COM, Limited
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

ManhlfaturerS of

IIIGII GRADE PORTLAND) CEMNENT

milis at Montreal, Que.; Iloul, Que.; Lak<'flel{l. Ont.; Miirliaii, Ont.; Belle-

ville, Ont.; Shaillow Lake, Ont.; Port Cothurne, Otnt.; ami ('algary , A ta.

SALES OFFICES: MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIP>EG CALGARY

iIl. M"IU', AUch. PUBLIC SOHOOL, WOODSTOCK. N.B . lu-\le VI K, Sý, N. (Xiiirnct14W.

IIUILTI 0Fe

PGRTLAND CEMENT
Il 0L 1 0W C 0N C B Ir E B 1 ()C i S

i

FI REPROOF
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w
I arn thoroughily con-

viticed of the great nccd
for fireiprooling îiatcrial
ii aIl structures; marn-
facturers arc of lie Voice
in <lcsiring nuiniiiZation
of fire risks, with con-
S(,CqLiCut insurance redîic-
tion, and a savirig of in-
vcstillent value without a
sacrifice of gcucral safety.

To tlui'-, contractors
who st l llicrc to Wood-
en lath because of bav-
ing tric.l somne impo)rfeet
iodLai lah, I wvant to
soy PERFECT EX-
PANDEI) METAL
LAT1II bas none of the,
iml)erfcctions, of ordin-
ary ilict.l lath iug. It
rigltfiilly s uîip crsec les
woodenl lu t iiiag becaulse
it insarc, a most I1 er-
înanciît j iii, is casier lu

put tili, luis away xvîîh
crackc 1 wolls and dlis-
colorcd pbdastcr, andl cao
hbcilii o in a lion-
d<e culplces c lire Wood-
ea lathing cannot be
use I.

These virtues of PER-
FEC«T EXI>IANI)ED
ME'1AL LAII, 1cai
inga dcecaseii III -andîi
worry for the inan w ho

1Ilons or suevssthe
construction work, mnust
incan ari inerease in
pirofits for youi. Will
you write îuy nicarest
braneh for a sample?

A Safe Re-inforcement for Walls
A Sure Base for Plastic Work
MADE BY A BETTER PROCESS FAR EXCELS OTHER KINDS

PERFECT EXPANDED METAL LATII
is made by autoinatie miachinery wichl sdts
andl extends the incsh at a single strolko îîný1ly

the Iiihst grade of steel cao stand Ibis test,
inferior grades w uuld tear iloto shircds. 'Thot is
why We select - perfect '' gradle shcct steel, and,
by workinig it col i the miesliug proccss, get
the utruost uf elostie Iiiiiit. The teiper et tlîe
tueI is uina fectedl so there is nu necd to re-anncal.

O)ur proeess secuires a rîgid and flexible lathinig-
ioaxiinuin resistance and mninimium weight-a
la t hing that neyer kinks no motter buxv irregular
th-, surface. We uise notbing ligliten than 26
gîhtige steel, and wben galvanized, the galvanizing
is doue after the making. No lathing is subi hy
il; miless; it is cither painted or galvanized-a
guiarantee of the latbing being non-corrosive.

EW-Witefor SampIe an d Free

10 cents per
1;3 cetnts pur
15 cents pur

PERFECT EX PANDED METAL LAT II
is designcd for o moultitude ut uses- as a lathiuig
iii thc construction of ccilings and partitions,
anal for geiîcral iinterlor firc-p)ruofinig- us re-eui-
fo)rciug iîuaterial for concrete flours ,ifl roufs;
for stuco) worki in the buildin)g uf scwcrs,
conduits, etc., etc io fact yui cannult c rect auxy
uffice building, warchousc, church, schood or
bouse, etc., today, bot une and ail of tlîcîu wîll be
the beltonr for havîng 1>ERFECTI EXI>ANl)EL
METAL LA'II You sc, our luîîhmg is tire-
1pru(f, rust-pnuuf, decay-proof. It carl ho iluit ni)
casier andl foster and with less laijur Ilin 15 re-
quired when wouden or otlier lot hiig is usd1c(
PER FECT EX1ANDIEI) M ETA L LATII
sheets are 2Oîl x 96 (26 and 24 gouige), each slîcet
covening Il sq. yardls, or 18,1 x 9<> (2:l gaîlge)

covering I.à suj 1 yards
To covcn 1) sq. yardls, on
12 icli centres you only
recqaire <6G Stald)es or

oui s-uC 10 hnd of u
stpesiili apl)Py tell

yards of lath.
As to quantity cf

mu rta r tîsed , actuai
practice show s that 100P
sq. yards of the iathînrg
caor bo thorugll
e ivereul un both soles
by IS yards of sand and
5 buishels of lime.

Walis and ceîliigs
whenc P E R F ECT
EXPANDED METAL
LATII ba ils iloenl
adlted arc mou ch

more solid than conîmon walls for the rcasun
our lathing effects the gneatest distribution of
stresses, mid the steel, over its entire area, ie
cornpletely in tension.

FPRICED IRIGHRT, TOO
PAINTED GALVANIZED

square yard for 26 gauge 16 cents per squaru yard for 24 gauge

square yard for 24 gauge 17J cents per square: yard for 23 gauige

square yard for 23 gaugu Samplc of lathing awaits you. Post card brings it

R PERFECTEX1'AND E M ETA LPEDLARL=A =T-H
IT WAS CHOSEN FOR THESE CONSTRUCTIONS

These institutions selectcd PERFECT EXPANDED Apartnients, New Hlarbor Sheds, Matcrnity Hlospital, Hlenry

METAL LATII over ail others. Morgan & (Co., ail of Montreal.

Royal Victoria Museumn, O)ttawa; New Mint, Ottawa; Sir OJur galvanizcd lath was chosen, in coinpetition, for MeGill

Win. MacL)onaldI's Agricultuiral College, Ste. Anne de Bellevue; Medical Building, Montreal. Architeets, B3rown & Vallance.

Royal Victoria Hospital, Board of Trade Building, Merchants Contractors, Peter Lyall & Son.

Bank Buildling, Coristine Building, Windsor Hotel, Bank of We could name hundreds of othcr cases showing the accefptcd

MIontreal, M. A. A. A. Building, Royal Bank, Alexandra Hos- superiority of P1ERFECT EXPANDEI) METAL, LAFlil

pitai, Mark Fisher, Sons & Co., Mount Royal Club, Sherbrooke We'll gladly send sueh indisputable proof to youi on re(luest.

~ Q~fl~~ ~ ESTBLISHE
mue M ID jq-an 01861

HALIFAX ST. JOHN, N.B. QUEBEC MONTREAL OTTAWA TORONTO LONDON CHATHAM
16 Prince St. 42-46 PrinceWlliam St. 127 Rue du Pont 321-3 Craig St. 423 Susse% St. Il 1-113 Bay St. 86 King St. 200 King St.W.

PORT ARTHUR WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY VANCOU VER VICTORIA
45 Cumberland St. 76 Lombard St. 1901 Railway Si. South 1112 lst St. XVgst 821 Powell St. 434 Kingston Si.

2w0 ADDRESS OUR< NEAREST WAREHOUBE. WR WANT AGENTS IN SOME SECTIONS. WRITE FOR DETAILS. MENTION THIS PAPER.
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Ail Floors in his Building AreI ReinfoPCed Throughout With

BEATH'S

some Users:
winch Bldg,

Vancoulver, B.C.

Victoria Sheds,
Victoria, B.C.

Petrnlea Bridge Co.,
Petrolea, Ont.

Filtration Plant,
Toronto, Ont.

Thomas C. Watklns,
Hamiltoni, Ont.

Halifax PO0.
Halifax, N.S.

Dominion Exp. Co.,
Ottawa, Ont.

Erinidale Power Co.,

West Toronto.

Dominion Concrete
Co., Kempville, Ont.

TRIANGLE

i i

MESH

somne Users:
Joseph Vmncent,

Union, Ont.

Robert Simnpson Co.,
Ltd., Toronto.

Mîirray Shoe Co.,
London, Ont.

Septic Tanks,
st. T homnas, Ont.

Septic Tanks,
Clinton, Ont.

Transformer sta-

tions at Toronto,
Ottndis, Niagara
Falls, St. Thomas,
Lorndon, Woodstock,
Paris, Preston, St.

Marys, Stratford,
Gumelph and Berlin.

CLIt shoNs Reinforced Concrete Bilidifg Linder construction for the Thornas C.I

Watkins Departniefltal Store, Hamilton.I

This system of Conicrete Reinforcerueint is rapidly becorning

known as "The Most Satisfactory anid Economical Systeru" on

the market. One million square feet of Tria tigle Meshi sold in

Canada during 1909, its first year, attest its popularity among

discriminatiflg architeets, engineers and contractorS. If you are

contemplatiflg or have undicer construictionl a modern fireproof

building it will pay yott to investigate "The Beath System."

WE INVITE VOUR ENQUIRV

Wu D. BEATM & SON, Limited
Toronto - - Canada
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DON VALLEY POROUS TERRA COTTA

FIREFROOFING
lins eierged 1riunmphaiîl froin tuie iiiost severe test

to %vliielh flus iunteril lias ever heen siilnnitted.
It bas esia!lilsbed itself as supreme.

On the opposite page

xviii be seen a sum-

mary of this test,

conducted under the

direction of Prof.

Peter Gillespie.

if any douLt hfas ex-
isted as to the superi-
ority of this Canadi-
an material over any
sîmîlar material in
America, this test
surely removes that

ThÎs is the materIaI Of whiCh the Panel was buit.

Read carefully the particulars of this test and then send to us for further information along the sub-
ject of Terra Cotta Fireproofing. Lt is used in ail characters of buildings. Don't even complete
your plans for the smallest residence without giving due consideration to Don Valley Terra Cotta
Fireproofing.

DON VALLY BRICK WORKS
Ilend Office:

*36 Toronto St., TORIONTrO
Moifr.al Agent s

D)AVID) MC(iILL,
Mercanta Bank Chambers

a
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AN EXTRAORDINARYTEST
____ ___ ___ ____ ___ __OF

Loaded
to the
Roof without
any sigils of
Destruction.

Don Valley Porous Terra Cotta
Fireproofing by Prof. Peter

Gillespie of the School
of Practical Science,

Toronto University

MUNVALLEYI HULLOW IL
FLOOP. SECTION iýSCONS-TRU.CTED OR TEST,

LU E-ndc~ onstruction LI

mortar u sed.

5gnd 3. Prts.

Cemene I art

-1DE l F-VT1IQW-

Sca~eEND ELEVATI ON

1111jîl-il lmc ie ii( lion of Pr( 'f. Geel(illesphie Ieuu on i he Iuuuuuý of Coni t-io ah Toonitou1u lu and

lier ,v-ulI a is.hu~ lii Ii îtiil Ieuu' aliluIlýti(ibi vstahlis-. 11-h l 1»4u-(ýeuiuulîeI . of lul Do a Ite opuîuîi-. 'e

Cohla e)<uuii

The hulliel %%.as ail uxîarg(iOhl all.. i e11. Iuuu t ii i .1.aul %;u hs .iuu lu) c ;u, a Io;iuh ()î 2i1î

Ii,.. u (lie s.quarel tuo l. il %%;a load(h itli bahIs of cvIlleIîh ukilI (hN l> Ilie iuuuuh <ulil il carivhi ;a ~ u of -,11 I aiî,ý

DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Head Office:

36 Toronto St, Toronto

DAVID McGILL,
206 Merchants Bank Chambers

upe.
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PORTLAND CEMENT
Shipments to any part of

Ontario or to the West

Write or phone for prices.

ALFRED ROGERS
Stair Building, TORONTO

Phone M. 4345
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Grates Are Ffrmly Fastened-

Ye-t Quickly Removed.

0RDINARILY cheap grates may be instantly

detected by the method of fastening them in the

r furnace. Faslenings hal require or consisl of small bolts,

coller pins, etc., are he earmarks of cheapness in furnace

conslruc lion. They not only require various kinds of tools,

such as hammers, chisels, wrenches, screw-drivers, etc., but

nnearly every case they stick and binci and are practically

useless after the furnace has been in use a few weeks.

Removing the grates f rom such a furnace is usually a case

The Neý%i 1<Ia Warin Air Fiirnaee. of loss of time and temper, ending up with breakages that

cost money. It is different with the New Idea Grates. They are kept in position by a

solid iron bar, 1 / x 2 juches, and f rom eighteen to twenty-four juches long according

to size of furnace. This bar drops easily into a deep strong siot at either end, f rom which

it anotpossilbeisaednaywy except by lifting it out. To remove grate,

sîmply lift this bar out, and the grate slides bodily out on tracks provided for that pur-

pose. There isn't another construction made that is haif as simple or haif as strong as the

New Idea.

The Gurney Tilden Company, Ltd.
MONTREAL HAMILTON VANCOUVER

western Branch: Trildeti, Gurney & Co., Limited, Winnipeg
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1 KAHN
TRUSSED

BAR 5<

vý UNNELIUN IU
itglid coiIieti>li or ilIig.ouial S,îcar I E

ivnbers i i thIe on11e esritreqîuire- 1-----B-
illet o, ,ei n lorinîg steeilt for voliete.

W eigtit 1îgth of
D. & Bl. pel t.ti ARF.Aý "l)gia

est1, îfoo1t )a oll

x.2 tiî.:2 7 Ib,. 0.798q.in, 12 i'. "il'., ' x

I<iltlll ltars are shippeJ

,-lit (o 111) to GQ

fý-ot; t,,.( il] sto(k. A lly (Iesired
loilptil ol> (liagolial la. typo oi, shear-

ing uail ]w furnisIli'd.

lin ARA L:gth of
- atfootý 111go___

t ,x'2' 4 ii 4.8 tbs.11.41 5'i.t in24. 18, 30, 36 inch

t 1 :,I 6.81h bu2.00 sq. ili 24. 18. 30. 36 inch

2 X3'-. in 101 us.00 sq. in 30. 24, 318, 48 inch

Rib)
Expanded from
of medium open

roofsr. A. scius ot ,4trIltight liais W1dti

It u11nit o failli ami -Iii, roi. WztiL.. lPartiiititi andlv îiiiitt by irîiss Sje ofan

<'îiiuîg~.t us tîîv'meî frîîm cone sheet No. ard

WîctItli otfi-li siieus, 1 4112 itlius. S'tiiffid uitl steel. Itt-~ lprou- Slteet
Guîits ft., N It., it 1't., andu 121 tH. Ilt tuîiditî ali î,iîIps m;t\imcIim area of re- -

1titi ititis i as Iiit itut*,)i,'uîrn(,it iii ttîu direut 2 16 in

i ii t \ ili'î i t 15 pIau(ed . lit!- 4 82
11-1 1 fil tii iiistil (t iii o'tii lt a tN''l tiit. N ît is iî îifîtît i n i

Tlii sllop- toiiiiing ,iMiiM' tsitiu .iIti( t lii su i st/es , tneSll niai( in 5 40

iuS,, soutiuuiel ofi.î 'tl I I i, t,t ot 5widttil Iuilittii ti1i tus IN feot. 111h-
25gîlîgu, .t1 lu SuI. fil .; -l fii. li ,.19N5 si. inI.; 21 ga ltge. Nîtli is flirnîish0l ii either. 6 48

'161, sq. iii. t1it uor cut oi sheets. rIThe 7 56
A\lus'î gli ui(;u ,tiîiist i PtIt îi i8giiu L catiý (.Ilii ut iitili assures ý1b- 8

sittîtitO 55 ithiii n reaiiiiimtue t1itii. sosit aîuui:iî of 8iI e. 6

i a tataogaue oft h iIII S, steml prou uets hxîlîîî Tiuissed Barst, I-IIih lih-Metitl, llib-Lath, 111h
AIs tsuil.ata tag tesf îr iui tests, strii tiires (Pl evers, ki2d , aitd ''Kahn System Sta nýdard]s' '-the bt'st

lufturod îuiiieî'tc. di-Migli.

WHBITE VOR>l OUR'1 CATA L.OGUE 0> TUS((N"(;EII P11<l)ICTS.

Metal
the best grade
heartli steel.

ILs, SEW T ERS

SquareFeet
per Lineat

17oot of
Standard

Sheet

t1.33

I 2.00

2.67

t 4.67

5.33

Are& per
Foot of
Width

.54 sq. in

.36

.27

.216

18

.154

.t1:5

handuiîîk o~n re-

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITFO
Uion Banîk Biiliig WlA l4g 23 fordani St. Toronto Coi- St. Jan es and Daîlhoui, i Quube

L.oo Buîilding, I ali<ou.er. 12 llol1118 Street, lialiax. iNIere1aits Bank Ituîi uîlg, M.Noitre(al.

44~ 4' 6eFÀ14
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WE INVITE THE ATTENTION 0F

Architects, Owners, Contractors
ta the fact that we act as your CONSULT.

ING ENGINEERS in Reinfoitced Concrete

Work, and co-operate with you in every

possible way.

Our Engineering Department is composed of trained men for whom NO DETAIL IS TOO

INSIGNIFICANT, NO PROBLEM TOO GREAT.

WE WATCH YOUR WORK from start to finish. We follow the job to a successful com-

pletion. Our services are yours, without charge; our reward -ornes only when we have SATIS-

FIED YOU and caused you to appreciate

TH-E MERITS 0F OUR MATERIALS, THE CORRECTNESS

AND STABILITY 0F OUR DESIGNS, OUR GOOD FAITU

AND DESIRE TO GIVE YOU GOOD SERVICE IN DESIGNING

OUR PART 0F THE WORK, IN TUE SUPERVISION OF IT

AND THE SAFEGUARDING 0F YOUR REPUTATION AND

INTERESTS, AS WELL AS OUR OWN, ARE GENERýALLY

IN THE PROMPT EXECUTION 0F YOUR COMMAINDS.

We bave proclaimed for years and continue to proclairn the many excellencies of our products

in Reinforced Concrete.

We have made good our dlaims.

They have made good our dlaims.

There are monuments to them and ourselves in the splendid structures ail over Canada, which

embrace (in reinforced concrete)

The largest Industrial Plants,

The largest Office and Manufacturing Buildings,

The largest Uotels, Apartment Uouses,

The longest Bridges, Arches, or Girders.

The most notable Concrete Engineering Feats are ours.

WE STAND AT THE TOP, pre-eminently alone-WITHOUT A PEER IN THIS

FIELD,

See Desri~biion of Our Producis on O/posile Page.

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
Head Office and Worke, Sales and EnginerIing Office, WALKERVILLE, CANADA.

I mii a i lt i 111(1 g ilg 
C 

î'*2 J>iailS e~.'ooioor. st. J a Iilles an Dx a Il iousme, Qiîec.

iLoo i il I'lioii r 1.12 110loisi Str-eet, Iliailia x. NI ei'i lits Ita mk Ili ili g,.NMolttr.eai.
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Burmantoft's
Marmo Terra Cotta

is used on the Jacobs Building;
also on the Lake of the Woods
Building, Montreal

EADIE=DOUGLAS, Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG OTTAWA

PUBLIC BUILDINGS CAFES
HOSPITALS HOTELS
SCHOOLS PRIVATE HOUSES
CHURCHES ETC., ETC.

all over Canada are now laid with

TERRANO FLOORING
EADIE=DOUG LAS, Limited

General Sales Agents

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG OTTAWA

il- -- -

-1
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RXY SVTM
(FORMERLY KNOWN AS THE NATIONAL SVSTEM)

0: : F :. .

STEEL PUTTYLESS GLAZINO
CONSTRUCTION

F0OR

ROOF LIGIITINO,9 SIDE LIOIITINO and PIVOT SASU

STANDARD CROSS SECTION

Patented ALIg. 25, 1903; Mar. 7, 1905, and Nov. 21, 1905. Other patents allowed and pending

For Factories, Machine Shops, Foundries, Warehoises, Raiiway Terminais, Libraries.Dormitories. Mails, Museums,

Theatres, Etc., Etc., and Buildings of Every Kind.

DURABLE *WATER TIGHT * PERMITTING EXPANSION * NOT AFFECTED

BY VIBRATION * NO FILLING SUBSTANCE USED * NO BROKEN GLASS

MAXIMUM STRENGTH WITH MINIMUM WEIGHT AND THE GLASS IS SET SO THAT EACH LIGHT IS INDE-

TH EREFORE LOWER COST iq ai taiited by lie lise uf PEN DENT of I'VitlY '0 hi't andl, seated l a flexible mil

11wu IVX Su trFfe, wi is tvtt nlst it1i bering surface.

g .tte. 
THE GLASS IS KEPT FREE FROM BINDING AND FROM

THE ASBESTOS FIBRE CANNOT DETERIORATE leenî CMNINOTATWTAYRGDPRT 
l 1w

tie.iooigi]y ît, tect te tliti illi tutre tand git. Verticail legs of tew spring capis.

REX PUTTYLESS GLAZI NG Is whlioly free fri the uise of putty, roof cernent or any othoi

titi i ng sulbstanc-e whieli ii s the glass and calises i tealiage, and wh iuli et a chs andI ds-

lji t cgt a tes !l t ire, tIihee'y cauia leaia ge.

DEI&IL DRAWINGS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON REQUEST

SCIIALKENBACM AND BUDKE
SOLE OWrIERS ANiD MANUFACTURERS

402 Claremont Avenue Jersey City, N.J., U.S.A.

Willeam Stewart ''Comipany
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS

Saturday Night Building, TORONTO :: Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL
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1 1

TH1E DUNLOP PRODUCIS

Mechanical Rubber

Drive and Conveyor Belting,

Steam Packings, Water

Goods

High

ami Steam

Pressure

Hose,

Valives, W ashers, ail uines of Molieci Goocls.

Buildini

Stand pipe

cAccessories i

Hose, Tiling, Mats,

n Rubber

and Matting,

Stair Treads, Insulating Tape.

Contr'actors Supplies in Rubber

P neumatic and Drill Hose, Tire Hose, Suction

H ose, Divers' H ose, Dredge S leeves.

TUE DUNLOP TIRE & RUBRER GOODS
COM1PANY, LIMITEDI

Hiead Office: Booth Ave., TORONTO RUBBER WORKS

Branch Offices and Siipply Depots:

Mont ealWnnipe V acouve Vicoria t. John, N.B. agrMontreai CalgaryWinnipeg Vancouver Victoria
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CLOSET TANKS
Tis illuistrat(ion

shows oneC of otir maiiy

closet tanks and 's

worthy of special con-

s deration in that every

()1C rnanuifactturecl by

us 15 tested. and

antee(l.

guar-

Made in Plain

or Quartered

M ahogany andl Bird's Eye Maple.

Architects specify our Tanks. Plumbers use

our Tanks and have no complaint. Ask your
supply house for G.B.W. Brass Goods.,

GENERAL BRASS
LI MITED

WGRKS
Manufacturers of Plumbers' Brass Goods and Closet Tanks

69 STERLING ROAD m - m TORONTO

Easternl Representative, T. C. COLLINS & SON, Montreal. 1

Oa k,
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The attention of Arehitects is invited to our Spring importa-

tions of Wall Papers and Decorations.

The assortment, although very large, has been earefully

selected from the output of the foremost European and Amnerican

producers. It is notable for an entire absence of commonplace

designs.

Samples will be forwarded to Architeets anywhere in Canada.

John Kay Comipany Limited
36 and 38 King St. West, Toronto

FACTS WORTH KNOWUNG ABOUT
PEASE BOILERS

1PEASE BOILERS are made for critical buyers-people who know and

appreciate real boiler worth. From start to finish eacb step in construction 011E

is marked by careful, painstaking attention to details. As a resuit the

finished product has made the name PEASE famous. PEASE BOILERS

have iron to iron connections, large centre water column, and are set without

rubber packing or washers. They 'have large, powerful, direct fire surfaces,

and embody every modern improvement in boiler construction which is of

REAL VALUE either in adding to heating efficiency or reducing fuel
consumrption.

Other PEASE SPECIALTIES include Warrn Air Furnaccs,

Warrn Air and Hot Water Conibination Healers, Lov Pressure,

Round and Sectional Steani Boilers, suitable for pcigh esi-

dences, Halls, Churches, etc.

Send for our Illustrated Catalogue.

PEASE FOUNDRY CO,, LUMITED
TORONTOManufacturers of Heating Systems WINIE
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THE SMITH MARBIE & CONSTRUCTION 0@9
Montreal, Que. ITO.

1

1-

Lu~

-I=m
E
-I=
E

-I=
e,
-I

rC~
M

THE SMITH MARBLE & CONSTRUCTION GO.,
Montreal, Que. ITOU

145 VAN HORN AVENUE

Trhe Smith Marbie & Construction Go., Ltd., 458 BleurY St., Montreal, Que.

Impoîters Manufacturers Cotcor
Interior Marbie Work.

Marbie Mosaic, Tule Work and Siate Work.

The Largest Stock and Most Complete
Milis in Canada.

Granite Work of Every Description.

AFEW 0F THE BUILDINGS at present under con-

struction of wbc we are contractors for Marbie and

Tile Work, include Bank of Montreal, St. Johins, Newfoundland;

Post Office, Halifax; Bank Nationale and Lake of the Woods

Building. Montreal; Royal Victoria Museumn, Ottawa; Royal

Banik and McArthur Buildings, Winnipeg; Parlianient -Build-

ings, Regina.

Estimates Cheeîfully Givent Corresponhjnce Solicited

Office and Showroom:

458 BLEURY STREET
I.

i
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1,. Iefruri & Son, Architects.

'l'li \letropolîtaii Ii e insirance Buiildinig, New Ynrk L'itx N.

Otis Traction Elevators
"Tule Eleva/or of Un /1 led Capabii1ties. "

have been instalted in the Metropolitan Life Insurance

Tower, whicb is the highest office building in the

world. There are six elevators in ail, five of which

rise to the forty-first floor, and one to the forty-fourth,

the latter having an actual travel of 585 feet 6 2 inches.

Ma/hufadtured and lnistalled in Canada hi,

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Office-Toronto Works-Hamllton
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Montreal Light, Heat &
Power Building

Kenneth G. Rea, Architect
Garth Co., - Plumbers

Bank of Commerce,
Montreal

Darling & Pearson,
Architects

W. J. McGuire,
Plumber

CONSTRUCTION, APRIL, 1910.



Jaeobs Building,
M.ontreal

iMfitehell & Creighton,
Architects

W. J. Mý,cGuire,
Plumber

Eastern Townships
Bank Building,

Montreal

Cox & Amos
Architeets

James Ballantyne,
Plumber

CONSTRUCTION, APRIL, 1910.



OUR HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES AT PORT HOPE. CAN.. WHERE "ALEXANDRA" WARE
IS MADE.

The Largest Exclusive Cast Iron Porcelain
Enameling Works under the British Flag.

500 HANDS EMPLOYED. CAPACITY 110 TONS OF IRON MELTED DAILY.

&4W~ôeat
MANUFACTURERS OF CAST IRON PORCELAIN ENAMELED SANITARY WARE

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTOR lES:

PORT HOPE, - - CANADA.

TORONTO. 50 Colborne Street.

SALES OFFICES AND SAMPIE ROOMS

MONTREAL, 128 West Craig Street WINNIPEG. 156 Lombard Street
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Febsruary's Building ]Returus.

B UILDING RETURNS for February, white not in-
dicating as higlh a percentage gain as the preced-
ing montlos, show the situation general to be most

satisfactory. Despite the fact that there were more in-
dividual losses noted in the towns and cities reporting to
CONSTRUCTrbON than at any previous tinie in the past two
years, the nmonth neverthieless registers an average gain
0f 7 per cent. over the corresponding period of 1909,
whic.b is indeed most gratifying to say the least, consider-
ing that thse previous February was an abnorînally active
nsonth iii whicli a large number of projects înatured that
were laid over at -the time of the ioney stringency. On
the w.lsole, there is nothing to indicate other than that the
highly satisfactory ansd prosperous condition that lias ob-
tained for sonie -tine past will continue; ini fact, the
totals in a number of instances are suicb as to presage a
greater activity ini manv localities tsais even the must
ardent optimnist lias ventured to prediet.

The fortunes of the niiontîs seesi to have particularly
favored 'hie W'est. Aside froni Fenie*s loss of 90 per
cent.-tse biggest (lecrease notedt-and Ednsonton's de-
dine of 741 per cent., tihe advaîsce was both. geiieral and
substantial. Saskatoon soared to tIse zenith ini a niost
spectacular fashion, havixsg by a gain of 1,955 per cent.
regis-tered tise greatest increase noted. Regina rose to
second position -by ais increase of 821 per cent.; while
Vancouver, with a total of $SS0,795, anîd a gainî of 115
per cent., records tIse ]argest voluisie of work undertaken,
mil thus secures tise distinction for the mnonth of being
tIse premier city iii -thse Dominion ini tîsis respect.

A strong forward issoveinent was aiso îîîanifest in Cal-
gary, whicls aîinexed a gain of 117 per cent., and in Vic-
toria, wisere the total for perissits issued was 23 per cent.
is excess of tIse aggregate aîsîouiit for thse saine niionth
lasi. year. Againi, Letlsbrîdge's upturn of 41 per cent.
bears evidence of a wlîolesonie tendency, svhile W'inni-
peg's gains c f 101 per cent., especially considering the
ainounit of work unidertaken and the cîsormons i ncrease
msade ini tise prececliig niontis, dlenîoistrates plaiîsly the
gigantic stridtes wliicb are being taken ini the upbuilding
of thse WVestern ietropolis.

It miglit be cxplaiîsed ini tIhe case of Fernie, thsat ini the
correspoiidiisg period of last year, the rebuiling of the
fire-swept district xvas at its heiglît. lience thse reîsiarkably
large -total, wîii could hardîy be expected to be repeated
uinder less extreme conditions.

As rcgards Ontario, the outcropping of decreaise wvas
a trifle issore pronounced. Fort Williasî suffered a re-
versai of 89 per cent.; London declined 71 per cent., snd
Kingston andl W'indsor fell back to the exteîît of 69 per
cent., respectively. These setbacks, however, sliosld in
nso way be regarded as alarîssing, as ail these centres liave
cxcellent prospects insîsîediately ahîead, aind will evidently
show a steady expansion fronti nov on. On tIhe otîser
liaid, Hamsilton mîade an excellent slîowiîîg, registering
an increase of 251 per cent.; T'oronto sliglitly topped bier
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rigures fer the corresponding month, and Bran.tford and
Ottawa netted increases of 80 per cent. and 40 per cent.
ini order named.

Farther East; Montreal reports a gain of 16 per cent.,
and St. John, which lead the field in January, an advance
of 225 per cent. Halifax and Sydney, however, are in
the arrear to the extent'of 34 per cent. and 44 per cent.,
respectiveiy. Sydney's amount in cither case is extremnely
snsall, and therefore, hardly material as indicating bier,
progress. Both of these places are substantially ahead
so far for the year's work.

Brantford, Ont. 2,800 1,550 80.64 ...
Calgary, Aita. 169,800 78,050 117.55 ....
Edmonton, Alta. 29,030 112,400 .... 74.17
Fernie, B.C .......... 35,000 370,000 .... 90.54
Fort William, ont. 32,725 315,625 .... 89.63
Haifax, N.S .......... 14,525 22,070 .... 34.18
Hamilton, Ont. 37,650 10,700 251.86 ....
Kingston, Ont. 4,050 13,200 .... 69.31
L.ethbridge, Aita. 37,070 26,160 41.70 ....
London, Ont .......... 20,322 70,800 .... 71.29
Montreal, Que. .. 274,030 235,330 16.44 ....
Moose Jaw, Sask 8,000 .... ........
Ottawa, Ont ......... 94,200 66,040 40.72 ...
Regina, Sask. 28,255 3,065 821.86 ...

.St. John, N.B. 22,000 6i760 225.92 ...
Saskatoon, Sask. 55,500 2,700 1,955.55 ...
Sydney, N.S .... 1,775 3,200 .... 44.53
Toronto, Ont,. 860,440 853,035 0O ...
Vancouver, B.C.' 880,795 409,655 115.00 ...
Victoria, B.C. 151,760 122,680 23.62 ...
Windsor, Ont. 5,200 17,075 .. . 69,54
Winnipeg, Mani. 3*'8,600 158,500 101.00 ...

3,075,527 2,899,485 6.07 ...

Toronto's Myopie School Board.UNLESS THE UNEXPECTED OCCURS, To-
ronto's- proposed $500,000 Tcbnical Sehool is
to be erected after the plans prepared by Mr. C.

l. Bishop, Public Sohlool Building Inspector of thiat city,
with the aid of bis staff of draughtsmen.

It is difficult to understand why "in the face of the
many protests frorn Toronto citizens who are in a posi-
tion to appreciate tihe danger of having a mnan so un-
trained in architecturai design, erect so important a build-
ing," Toronto's Scliool Board insists upon carrying out

'this deteriniation to imîpose this task upon MVr. Bishop.
.ro those wvho are in a position to.in-telligently look the
affair squarely ini thse face, it appears that this body of
mien who expend atnually vast suais Of money on To-
roisto's new school buildings, are wîthout the least con-
ception of thse extent of their responsibilities. They show
conclusively tîsat they have little appreciation for sym-
mietry and beauty ini architectural design, or the psycho-
logical effect of good architecture upon a conmunity. A
procedure of this nature îssighit be excused if Toronto
was still a country towvn, but the Queen City lias grown
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out of its swaddling clothes, and it seems only reasonabie
that its school officiais sbould understand that they do
not belong to a country school board.

At the time when the public is showing a greater ap-
preciation of architectural design, a time when the To-
ronto Guild of Civic Art is making such earnest en-
deavors towards the beautifying of the city of Toronto,
at a tine when the city is spending large -sums af money
iii parks and driveways, it seeins almost incredibie that a
body of men responsible for the public school educational
systemn of that city should show such an extraordinary
lack af appreciation of architectural design as to make
the unprecedented blunder of having so important a struc-
ture erected by an untrained man.

If the cîty gets value received for its expenditure, it.
will have one of the largest and best equipped technical
scbools on the continent. It will be by aIl odds the largest
in Canada, -and should be one that would stand as a mode!
for ather municipalities, many of which will erect struc-
tores to be used for a like purpose, within the next few
years. This structure wiil be the largest individual edu-
cational building in the province of Ontario, and, there-
fore, should be one such as Torontonians could point to
with justifiable pride. It will be the most mportant struc-
ture erected b>' the cit>' of Toronto, with the exception
of the General Hospital building, since the City' Hall was
completed.

The Technical School provides the most difficult task
iii cesigning and planning that has been presented in To-
ronto for mauy years, in that the designer lias f ew suc-
cessful precedents to foilow. In other words, Toronto is
spending in $500,000 a sufficient sum of mone>' ta erect -a
structure of which her citiz-ens might rîghtfully be proud,
a structure that should take precedent over aIl others, to
bc used in connection with the rapidl>' growing movement
for the establishment of better facilities for tecbnical
education on this. continent.

In view of these facts, it is obviaus that the task of
designing the Tecbnical School is b>' no means -a sinall
one, even for our most thoroughly trained and best ex-
perienced architects. There is no architect in Canada
who would undertake such a problemn witbout first baving
given it long and careful study. i

The Board of Education bas evident>' waived ail these
points as being of little importance, and are apparently
under the impression that anythîng large enough, witb
four walls, a roof and the necessar>' partitions, is ail that
the people have a right to ex'pect for their $4500.000.

Mr. Bis.hop is admittedly not an arcbitect. Hé bas
liad neither the training for practice to justif>' bis being
commissioned to design a $10,000 -residence, let alone a
$,U00,000 school building.- His staff is inferior as corn-
pared with those in the better class of architects' offices,
and cannot be expected to be equal to the task the Board
of Education wauld impose upon themn.

.It is true some members of the Board of Education,
toget-her with -Mr. Bislîop, were sent to visit sanie more
prominent technical schools i 'n the United Sta-tes, with a
view ta bccoming acquainted wvith the usual requireinents
of such buildings, but you might just as 1well expect a sign
painter, after having visited the art centres of Europe, to
execute a Raphacl, as to expcct a man untrained in archi-
tectural design, ta successfull>' design a $500,000 building
afier having vieîved a few wortby structures.

'I'en, again, a private individual or corporation selects
au arcbi-tect to designî a given building, onl>' after .having
been satisfied by blis (the architect's) former work, that be
is equal ta the commission. Every commission given to
an -arcbitect is therefare justified, in the mind of -bis
client, by tbe character of bis former work. Can it be
then, that iii the minds of the members of the Board of
Education, Mr, Bishop's public scbool structures in To-
ronto, justif>' bis being commissioned to design this $500,-
000 building, a structure to be one of Toronta's most amn-
bitiaus pieces of architecture? Surel>' natl

UL is flot aur object here to discuss Toronto's public
schools, but it is an undeniable f act that from the stand-
point of either plan or design, Toronto's schaols do not
bear anc mark of having been the work of a man trained
in architectural design, menit af investment, knowledge
of matenials, or utilit>' in planning. If the average archi-
tect bad onl>' such work to bis cuiedit, *bis chances for
building a practice wauld be ver>' small. But Mn. Bishop
is to design Toronto's $500,000 Technical Schoal.

Unless we are ver>' much mistaken in the calibre af
men we bave on the Board of Education, it bas flot a
mnember wbo would think of building a factar>', a ware-
lOuse or a $1,000 residence, without the aid of an archi-
tect. One prominent member built not ver>' long ago, a
large storage warehouse. It was designed by a well-
kilown firm of architects, and although the structure is
simple, it beans evidence af good taste and shows a re-
gard for the value of gaod materials, good proportions
and the functions of the building. If private individuals
find it expedient ta emplo>' trained men in such simple
work as warehouses, factories or residences, how much
more are the, best af traiiied men required ta design an
educational buildini to cast $500,000?

The action af the Board of Education and Mn.
Bishop's willingness ta undertake a task he himself must
know is sa much beyond him, is without precedent. Neyer
before in Canada, or the United States, bas an untrained
man been commissioned to design a structure of such
proportions, a building so important, a work with sa man>'
problems. The outrage is without precedent.

The Board ai Education lias remained sullen and
unresponsive ta aIl the appeals that have been made ta
induce them ta provide means whereby the cit>' of To-
ronta wauld be gîven sometbing for its $500,000 besides
a mpeaningless unattractive structure with the necessar>'
hales in the wall, a skylight or two in the roof for light,
an elaborated entrance or two, and coping an the top to
pratect the walls f rom the elements.

The reasan for this attitude seems inexplainable. Is
it that the men ta whom the citizens of Taronto have en-
trusted the conduct of aIl affairs pertaining ta public
education in the cit>' are sufficientl>' lacking in culture
aud refinement ta appreciate the educational importance
of goad design? Is it that the>' believe the>' are gaing
ta save mone>', or bas Mr. Bishop actuall>' convinced
Lhem that be, untrained as he is, is equal to the task of
designing this great public structure?

It bas heen stated that an architectural>' elaborate
structure was not desired, but.that a simple, dignified
building, upon wbich no mane>' was wasted an extrava-
gant* design, was ta be preferred. This faot does not
makce the wark ane whit simpler; in fact, it rendens it
more dîfficult from the standpoint of good design. The
popular belief that an architect's function is purel>' os-
tlîetic, is entirely erroneous. The function af the archi-
tect is juat as much utilitarian as it is oestbetic. Archi-
tectural training and practice is required ta design a
tilitarian structure, devoid of aIl ornament, just as mnuch

as it is required in designing monumental buildings of
great cost. The -trained arcbitect will relieve the utili-
tarian building fromn manoton>' b>' the intelligent disposi-
tion of its parts ta best exp)ress its function. He will
praduce a structure correct in detail and symuietrical in
proportions, that betrays a strict regard for the value of
good plain materials. It is the untrained man that be-
labors bis building with a lot of cbeap, nueretniciaus orna-
ment ilI suited ta the purposes of the building. A design
that will give a ratianal expression ta a utilitanian build-
ing, is what is required for the Technicai Schoal. To
create suQh a design, is the work of a man trained in
architectural design.

The argument that the Board would save the archi-
tect's commission by having Mr. Bishop undertake the
work, is absolutelv îvraug. A good architect, if given a
defluite programmue, by wvarking econamies in design and
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construction, will more than save bis commissions on any
building, large or small. Apart from this, the superior
class of 'work obtaînable efter the plans and under the
supervision of a conmpetent arohitect, warrants bis em-
ployment. It is, therefore, quite clear that the Board of
E.ducation will make an unpardonable blunder if it per-
sists in its present course -and if the Techinical Schiool is
Ijuilt after the plans of Mr. Bisliop, the city of Toronto
w.ill have erected a monument to the niismanagement and
tincultured egotismn of the Board of Education of 1910.

TJoronto architects have fileil their protest witli the
Sehool Board, but it secms te have had littie effect. The
lBoard of Education appears to think that the architects'
sole concera in the matter is prompted by their own pro-
fessional interests. This is entircly erroueous. Archi-
tects sliould be' given credît for having a public interest
ini such matters, unbiased b>' their own private intercst.
The architects of Toronto do not insist that a Toronto
architect should design the building, but have asked that
it be designed b>' a trained mai. They were prompted
in their protest against this îll-advised procedure, purel>'
b>' their knowledge of the importance of such a problcm,
and the training that a man requires to, successfully un-
dertake such a work. The profession bas not gene far
enougli. If it cannot get a fair hearing from the Scbool
btoard, and a defini te statement as to their position, a
campaign should bie organized whereby Teronto's citizens
whoi have an intelligent interest iii the city's welfare,
would be made to, sec the horrible blunder that Toronto
is about to mnake in connection .with the erection of this
important educational building.

The work is of sufficient magnitude to warrant a comn-
petition open to ail architects in -the province of Ontario,
or the Dominion of Canada, whilc another plan would be
te invite six or cight of Canada's forcmost architects to
prepare competitîve plans. The programme could be
drawn up by Mr. Bishop and hîs staff, and -three or five
emiinent authorities could be brought from the United
States to act as judges. 1 suggest f rom thc United States,
bccause Canada's more promainent arc.hitccts would un-
doubted>' be competing.

In this way, it would bc possible for the cit>' to get
the product of -Canada's b est trained architects, and the
resuit would be somewhiat different fromn what vie might
expect froin one man, untrained in architectural design.
A bad building once erected, is a inistake that cannot bie
rectified.

Architectural Services and Remuneration

T'OR THE BENEFI'r of the architeots who have
îîot as yet heard of this golden opportunit>', wc
reproduce lierewith an advertisenaent appearing

under the heading of "«general announcements" in one of
the dail>' papers, believing that it will cause a gencral
scramblc for the drauglhting board as soon as 'the infor-
niation contained therein has spread ameing the mem-
bers of the iirofession.

TO ARCHITEOTIS

The undersigned Nxili recelve comnpetitive plans and
specifications for an eight-roomn School House wtth
basemnent, plans to provide for heating and ventllating,
for Eganvilie Publie School. Price of plans and speci-
fications aecepted to bje seventy-five dollars.

It shall not' be neeessary for tne Boarud te sceept
any plans submitted. The plans adopted to be thue pro-
perty of the Board. Ail othors will be returned. Corn-
pet.tors to give approximiate cost, exclusive of furnish-
ings. Proposed cost of building from $10,000 to $12,000.

J. R. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Eganvhlie. ont.

Seventy-five dollars for the accepted plans and speoi-
ficabions. Stircly this is a recompense for service that
borulers on wanton prodigalit>'. Would it -have net been

better to divide this suin into prizes, and te -have had
it s0 arranged tha-t the first pr'zt: would include -the fees
of thc successful architect. This 'would have at least
giivcn one or two, others a chance "te get in on the
money." Nothing is sa-id in the advertisement about
supcrvisin-g -the c-rection of the building, but from the
munificent ameunit that the Board -is willing te pay for
the plans and speci fi cati ons, it is ouI>' natural to assume,
that this is to be expected.

,Can anyone pict.ure anything more preposterous or
ridiculouis 'than the ternis of this announcemnent? Is it
purel>' a case of gross ignorance as te, value of 'archi-'
tectural services; is it genuine parsimon>', or -an indirect
appeal 'for charity? Possib>' it is a combination of the
three, but more likel>' it is :ble resukt of a niggardly
policy which for genuine-.tiglit fistedness, surpasses anly-
thing that bas hieretofore corne te our attention. 'The
School Board desires a $10,000 or $12,000 school build-
ing and presumably eue in which -the plumbing, heating.
ventilation, lighting of olass roonis, and other. sanitar>'
features have been thorouglily considered, and in whicb
adequate meaus of oirculation. and rs.igress and egrcss
are provided. Tersely', -it wants as good a structure as
the nioney available will erect, and with this object in
view ît is willing 'te spend -in one lump the sumi of seventy-
five dollars fer -thc best ideas thé architects ma>' have
to oiTer. .Tral>' magnanimotîs, ýis it net? And yet, at
that, there is no assurance that even this meagre stipend
will be fortlîcoming, as the Board candidly stipulates
that "it shaîl net be necessary te acccpt an>' plans ssib-
tnitted." The mneiers must ble fulI>' satîsfied that the de-
sign and plan of the building cornes eat least up to their
expectations, aestbetically, consýtructivel>' a-ad economi-
caîlly, before any sordid designer can wrest the coveted
a-lueunt. frei thei-r hands.

There is a popular misconception on the part of many
individuais that ail an architect -las te de is te subbmit
sketches and plans of proposed structures for which 'hie
hiasn't even a definite prospect of securing a commission;
that the work o-f getting out such drawings is a mere
'trifie; and thc outla>' 'involved, siniply nothiîîg. They do
net consider office rents, draughtsmen's salaries, the cos(
of workshop materiais, -and a nunxbcr of other expenses
which Uic arclûtect bas te rneét. Phe' mrnely -regard
himi as a someone to whoni the>' are absolutel>' indispein-
sable, as eue whe mnust mieet as niany demands as the>'
îlîay make without an>' certain assurance of recompense.

.The above case is quite typical iii this respect. It invites
the collective tîmie and labor of as man>' architects as
will compete fer a picayunist consideration. In other
wer(ls, the Board -is williug te trade a seed 'for a water-
mnelon, providing the>' cuýt and feast on it alone. But
wýhatever niay be advanced in the way of adverse crîti-
cisin as regards 'the advertisement in question, 'it still
pessesses the virte of open fraîîkness. The facts are
pertincntly s'tated, and the architect knows just what hie
is up a'gainst.

Quite frequeîîtly we lcarn of librar>' boards and other
public celnnî'its who are 'guilty ef tîndul>' cncroaching
upon the archi-tcct's timie, owing te glross irregularit>' in
their mode of cenducting colpetitiolîs. We have had
latel>' breught te our attention, a case of a Western Oîî-
tarie town, where the librar>' boardl, a'ftcr kcepiîîg the
conipeting arcitect -in darkness -for several nîionthis, fin-
aIl>' rejected aIl desig'ns sulîniibted fer a $25,000 building,
and 'instituted a programi on soînewlîat differcîît hunes for
a second comipetition. 'rhe first conipetit *ion providcd
thazt the author of the succcssful plans would 'be re-
quested te furnish detailed plans and specifications, and
that prîzes of $50.00 and $25.00 respectivel>' weulcl be
awarded for second and third choice. The second pro-
gram, 'however, mnakes no stipulation of the kind; ne
award 'is premised, sud there is. nothing 'to indicate other-
wise than 'that the conipctitors' efforts will again be in
vain.
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Taking these facts and conditions into consideration,
it appears -that the several architectural organizations
%vould do their individual ineiinbers and the profession
iii general a real material service by organizÂng 4bureaus
tliat would keep the profession -in toucli w-ith aIl comn-

1 )etitiolls of this nature. Every competition should be
carefully investiga.ted .the -moment -it is announced, and
every înember should reccive cot-ificat-ion -from the secre-
tary of the Association to xvhich hec belongs, statîng
whether such competition bas secured the stamip of ap-
proval by the Association's coinittee, appointed for
sucb purpose.

The popular conception 'that an architect's interest ini
his work, or bis success ini bis p)rofessioni, is measured,
purely, by bis a.bility to procure work and the collection
of fees, is entirely erroneous. Every building designed
by an arcbitect, is ail iminovable evidence of either bis
skill or bis iincompetence, and in justice to hiimself, ilis
client, and -the profession generally, he must insist that
the conditions under wbicb be is employed, are such that
will pernmit -him to produce a finished structure such as be
believes to do justice to bis best ability. W-hen the cniti-
cal eye of the public passes over a building, it is judged
as a finiisbed wvork. Nobody ever inquires as to how mucb
the owner paid the architect for professional services;,
nobody asks whether the architect received sufficient ne-
munera-tion to permit bimi to erect a decent building; no-
body asks wbhetbier tihe architect was responsible for the
wvorking draw.ings, nor wbether blhe building was con-
structed as originally (lesâgned. The public siiply looks
tipon the structure as the work of a certain arcbitect, and
criticizes it without any consideration for the conditions
under whici ià was designed or built. For this reason,
it is -most important that evcry architect should take,
especial care that the conditions of his eniplnyilent are
sucb as to pemit insi to produce a finislied structure,
upon wvIich lie is willing to stake bis professional repu-
tation.

Wlien an archi.tect undertakes to dIo a givenl piece of
work, at a price below that 'whicli bis professional ser-
vices are really worth, be undertakes to operate tînder
conditions whicb do not permit -hlm 40o carry out bis work
in a manner e'ithen creditable to 'himself or thse profession.
Ail arcbitect sbould furtbermore be very careful as to
wvhose bands hec permits bis design and plans to go into,
aind iin nost cases sliould insist tliat the final working
draw-ings shou.d be prepaned by himiseýf, and that fie be
given the privilege to supervise the erection of the struc-
ture. Botb lie, thse owner and tise public would profit
thereby.

To offer a nominal sin for a successful design with
plans, and tbenl carry out -the erection -of the building
without thse service of the author of the plans, mray ble
termed an econonsy, but it is of the false variety. Itri
about -the surest svay to provide nieans for the squander-
ing of money on a badly planned, poorly constructed ansd
inaclequately equipped niass of building nliaterials.

It will be -intcresting to know just *bow many archi-
tects have prepared conspetitive plans for the 'Eganville
scbool. \'e -would like -to give space to die three best
(lesigiis, ill "ICoNS'aIIcTION." It wvotld be interesting to
sec Ilow mlucli a ni can get for $75.00 ini the way of
de.sign for a $12,000 scîsool. *We doubt very much, Isow-
ever, as to whetlser the Board's induceimeit will prove
sufficiently attractive to secure enougli desigiis to pro-
vidie for very miucli of a selection, untless it appeals to
thse "mail order archlitect," whomi it nsigbit give ais oppor-
tnnity to job off one of his "hiaid-mie-dIown" plans. wvits
specifications. and working drawings tlîrowis -in to "cîincli"
the bargain. It is possible that the scîsool board of Egan-
ville, wlien tbey examine their comipetitive designs, will
hiave a very poor opinion of thse "A rch-e- teck *s" ability
to plan scbool buildings. and wvill posgibly follow the
usçtial course of village scliool -boardîs, by giving tise con-
tract to a carpenter or niason to plan as well as buiid thie

schoolhouse, and Ontario will -have added anothcr to its
long list of scliool building abortions -for which it now
enjoys a shamieful distinction.

The '*Big Stick" Mensured.

A S WE GO TO PRESS a tariff war between Can-
ada and the United States 15 imminent. The
dictatorial, overbearing attitude of the Ameni-

can republic in demanding the saine tariff concessions as
Canada gave France under a reciprocal arrangement,
with the threat of applying their maxmum tariff schied-
uie against Canadian products, is perfectly in keeping
with the egotistical trad epolicy of the myopic Yankee.

Before Canada came into ber own, there was a time
when she was in sore need of a market for becr raw pro-
ducts. The United States seemed to be its logical and
natural customer. We appealed to the American Gov-
ernment for a trade arrangement but our trade emissar-
ies returned bomne empty handed-smarting under the ai-
mlost discourteous treatment they received at the hands
of the offic'ials* at the capitol, where the "big stick" is
paraded.

Miaine toid Canada piainiy that she had to choose be-
tween two th ings-"secess ion f roni the Mother Country
or commercial isolation as fan as the United States was
concerned." We chose the latter course and now that
we have worked out our own destiny with the aid of the
Motherland, ini spite of îthe threatened commercial iso-
lation, the commercial enemy of our youth comes to us
with friendly representations and a "big stick" to at-
tempt to cadjole lis into the purchase of a highly polisb-
cd "goid brick."

We are surprised that Uncle Sam, as crafty as he is,
shouid hiave undertaken to awaken the "sleeping dog."
Why lie should attempt to disturb a condition that bas
been wvorking so materially to bis own advantage, is not
quite clear, for by the application of the maximum tariff
against Canadian goods, the United States will have done
more to promote thse policy of iigli protection than aIl
the political agitators in Canada could ever hope to ac-
complisbi.

Acçording to the report of the Department of Trade
and Commerce, for fine months ending December, 1909,
Canada imported $161,013,916 wortb of merchandise f romn
tIhe United States, the greater portion of wvhich was mani-
tifactured products. During the same period Canada's
exports to that country aniounted to $79,333,930 which
was constituted almost wlsollyof raw matenials. This
gives the United States a trade balance in its Layon of
$81,680,033. During this period Canada's imports f rom
aIl the other countries in tbe world, including Great
Britain, amnounited to only $110,783,437. In other words
Canada bougbit, duning the first nine months of tbe pres-
ens. fiscal year, $50,230,462 more from the United States
tlîan fromi Great Britaiîî and ail the other countnies of
the world conibined.

More than this, we filid during this saine peniod that
$75,025,145 wortb of merchandise wvas admitted duty free
from the Unitedi States, as against a total of $33,495,'88
of duty frec nierchandise froin Great Britain and aIl the
ocher countries combinecl. Ini the face of these facts,
Washington miaintains that the United States is being
tunduly discriîiniated againist and threatens Canada with
a sould tariff thrashing if additional concessions are not
mnade. The "-big stick" loses its terrons with the main wbo
carnies a stick of dynamlite.

The majority of Canadians have for the past ten
vcans realizcd that our tariff rates were inadequate.
'1'bey biave not been sufficiently hiighi to prevent the
cluniping of surplus foreign mnanufactured products. As
ai result, our industrial equilibrumi lias often been dis-
turbed and the tradc against us has been too great to
create a healthy condition of trade. But political poli-
cies and prejuclices bave set many obstacles in the way of
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a sanle solution of the difficulties witlt which a re-ad-
justment of our tariff laws is fraugbt.

Again, our forces are being demanded -to keep the
great paper mîlls of the United States, tbat empioy thon-
sands of bands ,in operation. Our asbestos mines are
roperated mostiy by American capital and the raw pro-
duct is being carried off to the United States to be nian-
ufactured 6y Amnerican labor, from whence it is brought
back and sold to us in commercial forms. Our nickle
mines-the richest ini the world-give up their wealth
to ble carried off across the -border where it is used in
connection with the manufacture of inumerable articles
that are brougbt back and sold to Canadians.

Our wheat is taken into Minnesota whiere it is mixed
with an inferior grade and the flour thus manufactured
is sold on the English market as No. 1 bard wbeat flour,
n competition witbi the product of uor own mnilîs.

These are conditions tbat every thinking Canadian
lias deprecated, but the proper solution of them has neyer
bcen quite clear. It bas remained wîtbi Uncle Sami to
point the way, and the tariff war bie threatens to force
upon Canada will operate directly in taking the last leg
from under higli tariff opponents, and will unite every
Canadian, without regard to party politics, in the deter-
inination to correct the unhealthy conditions that bave
existed between tbe two countries. If thîe United'States
carnies out its declared intention, the Canadlian parlia-
nment will bc forced to put an export duty upon raw pro-
ducts and a surtax upon importa from the United States.
It will tbus bave a two-fold effect in promnoting -Canadian
industry and enterprise.

The business mans of the United States will niot consent
to have the Canaclian markcet taken from Ilim. If it be-
comies unprofitable to export goods to Canada, hie will
build a factory to supply bis Canadian trade.

British capital will fiow into tbe country, in the estab-
lisbmnent of factories and warebouses and Canadian man-
ufacturera will be adequately protected against tbe now
ruinous dumping f roni the United States.

As regards ýbuilding matenials and, equipmuent, wve
know of nothing that sve import to-day tbat cannot eitber
bc produced ini Canada or purcliased in the l:tiglisi
market. Wben svch a condition bias been broughit ab>out,
Canada will keep to bierseif a vcry nmuch larget per-
centage of the vast sumai now being expended ini building
and engineering operations, thani ase does at presenit.

Canada, tbrefore, welconmes the tariff war tlhat the
United States seemas determined to force upol bier, as
a solution of a perplexing trade problemn.

EXAMPLES 0F VENETIAN GOTHIC.-Ca d'
Oro and Contarini Fasan Palaces. .

A LTHOUGH ITALY cannet be said to bave ever
,bad a Gothic style, wve can speak of a Gothic Age
in Italy. TbIe Italians neyer miastered or cared

to mnaster the pninciples underlying Gotbic construction,
but adopted at their good pleasure, and with modifications
to suit -their genius, a good proportion of Gothie forma.
During the thirteenth and fourteentb centuries nearly aIl]
of Italy's architects were nionka. Botb thse Doninicans
and tbe Franciscans accepted the Gothic type andI it is the
churches of these tWo orders at Bologna. (San Francisco
San Domenico), F'lorence (Santa Maria Novella Santa
Croce), Venice, Santi Giovanni e Paolo (Santa Maria,
Sopra Minerva), etc., in wbicb tbe type of Itafian Gothic'
cburcbes is developed.

It was in civil architec-ture, bcwever, that tbe Italians
cxcelled, and it 'is Venice tbat represents the full flower
of thse transition f roili the Byzantine ideals to the Re-
naissance tbrough tbe Romanesque and the Gothic, in its
ilumierous notable palaces and public edifices.

Tihe pleasure palace of Venice, beginning as a Byzan-

tine and Romanesque type, deveioped during the Gothic
peniod into a beautiful creation, wbose climax is the Ca
di Oro and the Doges Palace. The Venetian palaces are
distinguisbed by their many loggic and colonnades, by
their weal.th of exterior decoration and colored surfaces;
wbile tbeir interiors are enricbed by the brusbes of tbe
many superb Venetian coloriats.

Tbe ceiebrated Ca di' Oro is one of tbe many beautiful
Venctian Gothic palaces on the Grand Canal, and is
uniteu with some tbrcc or four of tbese palaces of ra-tber
carly date. It ia difficult to secure a description of tbis
palace, as it was originally. built, owing to the fact that àt
was 'restored to render it fit for the occupation of Ma lie
Tagiioni,' and mucb of the eiaborate. decoration, from
wbich it originally derived i-ts name, bas perislsed or been
destroyed. As it stands, however, it is -stili a very sump-
tuous exampie of tbe later Fourteentb Century Venetian
Gothie. Its wbole face is iniaid with squares of red and
white niarble, and a great amount of carving is spread
over the entire surface around and betweeu the windows.
This is vcry flat, but -good in its effect. The open arcade
on tbe water story and the traceried arcade above, aIl
open into recessed courts, an arrangement peculiar to this
bouse, and so, far similar in its purpose to tbe arcades in
thle Ducal Palace. Some of the balconies are considered
exceptionaliy good, and thc .carvîng of the capitais aud
nioulding of the window traceries are cbaracteristic of
\Tenetian Pointed.

The wvbole design is criticized as being omie-sided, tbus
giving the impression of a bouse. to wbicli an adelitional
iving lbas beeln added. 'flic water stage ccnsists of an
open arcade of five arches, the central arclh round, and
tbe reniai uder pointed. To one aide of tbese are two wvin-
dows andI a continuons balcony. Tbe second and third
stages have above -the five open arches, elaborate traceried
windows of less tlhan eight liglita in widtb, filling almlost
the entire front, tIhe outaide lights baving balcoilies while
the others bave balustrades. Over the two windows of
the water stage, arc single iight windows in each stage.
Througliout this front tbere are many medallions of dark
marble, svbich ]et into a fild of light marble andi are moat
lerilliant in effect.

Tie mloat reiarkable features of tIhe Ca cl' Oro are,
however, the triple and elaborately carved chamnfroned
angle sbafts, wbicli are nowbere cisc to be found, and tbe
very aingular parapet. TIhe bieight of tbis is greater
about the centre and at the two ends than elsewbere, but
it appears to bave been dune ratber with -the intention of
carrýing up to -the very top thec noticeable division in the
building itacîf, tban for any otber reasonl. A very amaîl
portion only of the parapet is perfect, l)ut its general
cffect will bc understood on reference to tihe illustrations.
T'le saitî balla of niarble affixed at the ouiter edge at
tilt trifoils, are l-ike tlsosc ini the tracery of tlie Ducal Pal-
ace, and in tihe centre of tbe niedallion-s of marble, every-
where tbrougbout tbe city tîseir effeet.is very piquant.

Pa.'.co Contarini Fasan.

The Palazzo Contarini Fasan, wbich is often sbhown
as tbe iîouse of Deadenmona, is the most cxquisite of smal
Gothic structures on tIse Grand Canal. It bas corded
edges and traceried balconies of surpassiug richuess sup-
l)orted on rîchly sculptured corbels. This bouse, wbicb
was built in the fourteenth century, is the only palace in
Venice that lias traceried balconies.

A GERMAN MACHINE MANUFACTURER in Mage-
debu-rg lias devised a îîew mieans for power transmission
ili thç shape of a wirc beltiîîg. I4t is clainmed for this *in-
vention wlîicls substitutes tîsin endless wires for leatlier
l)elts, steel bands, chainas, etc., tîsat -itequals ot.ber sys-
teins a-s -regards efficiency and wearing qualities, and is
coîîsiderably cheaper.
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t durlnig the fourteenth contur Y. ThIs Palace, whIch lo often shown as the houae of D)Oadomrona, la oneIl Gothle Structures ln venlo,, and la th a only structure In that city that has, tracorl.d balconles.



ARCHITECTURAL EDUCATION IN TORONTO.-Beaux Art
System of Training Adopted by Aspiring Draughtsmen.-Classes
Held Under Patronage of Local Architectural Society.-Work ,of
Stuclents and Life at Atelier Lyle. .»..

W ITHOUT ADEQUATE FACILITIES in ourCanadian universities for instruction iii archi-
tectural design, the responsibility of the proper

training of the architect-o-be rests entirely with the
practicixîg architect of to-day. It is truc tlîat the several
architectural organizations in Canada are clamoriîîg for
the establishmnent of courses in architectural training in
our colleges that wi1l prove equal to the duties iinposed
uipon themi by a country that has yet to establish an archi-
tecture of its own. Thieir efforts in this direction have.
however, met with littie encouragement. The lay public
in Canada does flot seemi to recognize the important posi-
tion the architect occupies in our social, moral and indus-
trial fabric. Canadians take pride in the facilities afford-
ed in tlîeir universities for almost every other branch of
learniîîg, but we are flot as yet suficiently appreciative
of design to liave due consideration for the importance
of architectural education.

Educators recognize-at least to some dcgrec-the
necessity for better facilities for architectural training,
but the rapidly increasing demands in other branches of
lcarning, together with the apathetic attitude of the lay
public, preclu(les such action in thîs direction, that they
personally miighit be inclined to take. It is flot to be in-
ferre(l fron this that the laudable efforts of the several
architectura) bodies in Canada to induce our university
authorities to give architecture as an art, the recognition
thiat it deserves, ivill be of no avail. We are merely out-
lining a condition that lias existed up to this time, and
it is to be hoped that in the near future architecture will
be placed on a par wîth the other courses of training now
carried on in our universities.

lui the mecantinie, the training of the student and the
education of tHe lay public rests entircly wvith the archi-
tects of Canada, individually and collectively. By the
cîuality of thecir owvn work, by training the young mien
in ticir offices, and by organizing classes in architectural
design and practice, thé architects of Canada will do
miuch of a real niaterial nature to elevate thc standards
of public taste and of tHe profession. In Ibis way will a
liggher order of things be broughit about that will place
architecture ini the important position it merits.

Iii Canad- we hiave no museums, we have no notable
mionunments of architecture, our students cannot take a
day's excursion to view the treasures of Romie and Italy,
tlle picturesque monuments of Spain and Gernmany, the
beautiftîl old cathiedrals of England, or the architectural
mnasterpieces of France. Thé student in Canada lives in
a utilitarianl atmosphiere-as a people we have liot found
timie to becomie artistie. Utility and cost are the predomni-
niating considerations in almost ail our public enterprises.
It is riglit that-thc student be impressed with the import-
ance of the business phase of the profession, but flot to
the extent that it crushes out the vital spark of imagina-
tion, thus rendering symimetry and beauîy, the least im-
portant of the factors ini architectural design. These are
some of te disadvantages and handicaps that the archi-
tect must mneet before we can expeet to elevate the stand-
ard of the profession in Canada to a point that will ren-
der a Canadian architecture possible. To this end sev-
eral of the architectural bodies ini Canada have estab-
lishied classes of instruction, and several members of the
profession ivho have been fortunate ini having had the
opportunity of securing a superior training have and are
giving up much of thieir tinie to this praisewvorthy cause,
under conditions that are trying, if not at times dîscour-
aging. To the instructions received -in these classes, many
architects practicing to-day owve at least their initial train-
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ing. The success of suchi classes depends upon two
thiings: the interest and diligent application of the stu-
dent, and the patience, perseverance, unselfish sincerity
and self-sacrificing dévotion of the instructors.

In the absence of environment that promotes the ap-
preciation for the.aesthetic, many students become in-
different-they would like to take the short cut-"touch
the -high spots" as it were-and while il is this apathy on
tîle part of the student that is most discouraging to the
architect-instructor, it is hiere that hecroic work has to be
done. The students must be encouraged, goaded on-
interest must be createcl and maintained. The most at-
tractive and suitable conditions must be provided under
wvhich they work-they must be taught to take a imitual
interest in eaclh other's work. They must understand
that they are aIl wvorking for a common purpose toward
a cemmion end. Yet there must lie a friendly rivalry and
critîcismi t0 create an unwaverîng enthusiasmi and deter-

-innation to excel.
In the absence of the artistic atmnosphere of Europe

or tlîe university courses suich as are provided in the
United States, it is only throuigh the establishment and
successful conduct of snch nighit classes that students in
Canada will be given an opportunity t0 sectire systematic
training ini architectural design.

Before the establislinent of architectural courses in
the United States universities, the condition thiere was
inuch worse than that whiclî now obtains iii Canada.
About thirty years ago, after the civil war, thiere were
few educated architects; the popular standards of design
wvere almost -grotesquely inartistic, and really fine archi-
tecture was nearly as impossible to execnte as improbable
to be appreciaterl. However, the appreciation of the
l)eautiful ini architecture wvas itot entirely dead, and a few
birave, earnest meni strove lw thie excellence of their work,
the training of tlîeir draftsmien, and the general interest
tliey took in tlîe advancemieît of the profession, to bring
about just what Canadian arclhitects are to-day striving
for ini Canada-better facilities for architectural educa-
t:on.

Professor Hamlini, executive liead of the Scliool of
Architecture of Columibia University, places three naines
"foremost in tbis roll of lionor," R. M. Hunt, I-. H-.
Richardson, and W. R. Ware; Mr. Hunt and Mr. Richard-
scn for the educational work, carried on in their offices, as
well as for their professional achievements in practice;
Mr. Ware for the organization of the earliest United
States School of Architecture ini the Massachusetts In-
stitutes of Techinology ini Boston. It was not, however,
until 1876 that the lierculean efforts commi-enced to bear
fruit, whien they became acknowledged leaders of a move-
ment that eventually placed architecture in tlîe United
States on a higher plane. In 1880 the Colunmbia Univer-
sit), establis.hed a Department of Achiitecture, and to-day
there arc four universities ini tle United States that con-
duct architectural courses tlîat iii almnst every point of
comparîson are equal to those of the old world.

Canada is jusî now passing througli this transitional
stage, andi it rests wvitl the practising nienîbers of the pro-
fession to take care of the education of the student until
such time as a condition miay be created whereby public
opinion and sheer necessity will demand the establishment.
of ùniversity courses in architectural instruction, such as
%vil* compare favorably witlh those of colleges in other
cotintries.

Among the several architectural organizations that
have assunîed thieir responsibîlities in this. direction is
the Toronto Society of Architects, under w.hose auspices



t-Design No. 1.-Open Pavillon-Toronto Beaux Art Society Competition-Seconci

* c.'Mention-A. E. Martin, Atiier Lyle.
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Design No. 2. Open Pavillon-Toronto Beaux Art Soclety Competîtion-Second
Mention- O E. Kertland, Atelier Lyle.
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Deeign No. 4.-Open Pavillon-Toronto Beaux Art Society Compettion-Menton--G. West, Atelier Lyle.
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Design No. 5 -Open Pavillion-Toronto Beaux Art Society Competition-Mention
i. Feldman, Atelier Lyle.

Design No 6.-Open Pavillon-Toronto Beaux Art Society Competition-A. E. Wat-
son, Atelier Lyle.
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Design No. 1.-Art Museum-Toronto Beaux Art Society Competition-A. E. Watson, Atelier Ly'Ie.

"the Atelier Lyle" is conducted. The success of this class
.las been due almost entirely to the persistent efforts of
Mr. John M. Lyle, who was invited *by the students at
its inauguration ta become the atelier patron and critic,
in whicli capacity bie bias acted for two years. Trhe
rnethods of instruction are s:nmilar to those in vogue at
the celebrated Ecole des Beaux Arts of Paris, and we
believe a short description of the atelier and its life would
be of interest ta the readers of CONSTRUCTrION.

Mr. Lyle, whio bas bad a "Beaux Arts" training, is
well qualified to act as patron of this Beaux Arts class of
Toronto. ln the Paris school lie was permitted to breathe
an aesthetically exhilarating and illuminating atmosphere,
and the influience of the material consideration imnposed
upon him in lhis practice since hie returned lias been toned
down by the more fhighly artistic taste hie developed when
abroad.

Despite -the contentions of many architects that tbe
Beaux Arts systenm is weak, in that it does not encourage
tHe niechanical and utilitarian details, it is an incontest-
able fact that it opens the student's eye,, ta tise artistic
factors and possibilities of a problemn. He is taught to
think of a building as an artistic unit, as primarily and
always a work of art, an abject of artistic design in plan,
composition and detail. The resuits of Mr. Lyle's edu-
cational work are shown by the illustrations of the sev-
eral drawiings by bis students às published herewith. Gen-
erally speakzing, the designs show intelligent tbougbt,
careful rendering and good composition.

The homne of this youthful iband of aspirants to the
architectural honors of the future, is on the second storey
of an old brick.building of Georgian simplicity-sîtuated
on Bloor street near Yonge. The environment is of the
humblest-the unkept condition of the roomns reminds one
of the ibode of an artist-everything that inight: tend to
give -the quarters a utilitarian atmosphere hias been studi-
ously avoided. A cabinctmaker occupies one of the lower
storeys. 'A Cliuese lauudry is also locatcd in this old
building, and tbe wbole Bohemian atmosphere is accen-
tuated by the pungent odor peculiar to Oriental empori-
unis of this nature.

The atelier or worksbop occupies a long room, tbe
draughiting room and smaller adjoining room-tbe lib-
rary; neitber onc bears evidence of having imposed any
undue responsibilities upon the. class for their upkeep;
they are unkept and in a state of chaos, as most work-
sbops are. The rooms are full of plaster casts, drawings,
sketches and at times *mucb snîoke and bilarity. Tbe stu-
(lents are left free to do mucb as they please-there being
ilo recognized code or rules of conduct.

The atelier is mnanaged by a board, composed of A. E.
Watson, mnassier; D. E. Kertland, W. L.. Somerville, G.
West, I. Feidman, and A. N. Martin.

The patron lias nothing ta do with the actual manage-
mient of the atelier-bis funiction is to, act as critic, guide
and frîend tc the nmen. His duty is to set the programme,
ta crîticize twice a week, and direct tbe efforts of his
pupils. The programmes set are those used by The

Design No. 2.-Art Museum-Toronto Beaux Art SOcletY Competltion-D. E Kertland, Atelier Lyle.
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A DESIGN FOR AN ART MVSEV -
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Ground floor plan, Design No. 1 for Art Museum, Toronto Beaux Art Soclety Competltlon-A. E Watson,
Atelier Lyle.

Ground floor plan, Deslgn No. 2 for Art Museum, Toronto Beaux Art Soclety Competltlon-D. E. Kertland.
Atelier Lyle.
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Design No. 1.-Boundary Monument on a Bridge-Toronto Beaux Art Society Competitiôn-Second Mention-W. L. SomnerVIlle,
Atelier Lyle.

Beaux Arts Society of New York, according to which the
students are required to make a rougli sketch in one even-
ing; a copy of this sketch is kept and filed wvith the secre-
tary. The student bas a limited time witbin which to
develop bis sclieme, and make his final drawings. The
inajority of the problems are short, requiring about three'
iveeks' work. Whieeî the final drawing are completed,
(bey are liung, together witb the original sketch, for
j udgment.

The jury is composed of tbree pr.acticing architects,
together with the Patron; the latter having no vote in
awvarding the mentions, but is present to explain and to
defend liis pupils' worlz. Each project is judged by a
separate jury. If the jury think that the student bas de-
l)artcd too rnuchi f rom his original sketcb, tbey may with-
liolti judgment on ]bis drawings.

The atelier is divided into two classes-"-ýA" and "B,"
or senior and junior. The drawings are marked as fol-
lows-"Ist Mention, 2nd Mention, and Mention"-tbe
former being the highest atvard and is rarely -iven--only
in the case of exceptional ability.

OPEN P'A J/ILION.
The programme for the first competition we illustrate

lierewith providcd for ail archSuological problemi of an
open pavilion covering a welI or fountain situated in the
gateway of an Englisbi institution of learning. It pro-
vided that the floor level of the fountain should be raised
above the level of the yard. The structure itself was to
be round or polygonal, and could not exceed 20 feet in
diameter. The style to be followed was Unglisb Renais-
sance. The scale of the drawings used, to be 32 -incb to
the foot.

Griticisin.
Design No. 1, by A. N. Martin, wbichi received second

mention, is subject to the following criticismn: General
cliaracter, very good; stony character, excellent; treat-
nment of angles, very interesting; mass, very good, with
exception of base, wbicb is ratlier thin and out of char-
acter with the superstructure; detail, good; presentation,
very good; drawing and rcndering, both good.

The criticism of design No. 2, by D. E. Kertland,
wbich received second mention, is 'as follows: General
character, good; mass, good; detail, also good, except-

Design No. 2.-Boundary Monument on a Bridge--Toronto Beaux Art Society Competltlon-Second Mention-A. N. Martin,

Atelier L.yle.
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ing possib1y the character of the foundation base, which
does flot quite harmonize with the general scheme; pre-
sentation, very good, excepting that the shade is wrongly
cast.

Design No. 3 in this competition, by Mr. A. J. Everett,
which received second mention, in general -character
mniglît be considered good. The dome, which appears to
1), somewhiat squaslied down, might have been higher.
The presentation is only fair, the drawiiig being too faint
and undecided, not vîgorous enough. The background ]S
toc strong, as coînpared wvith the subject, thus tending to
kili the manument.

Design No. 4, by Mr. G. West, which was given men-
tion, may be criticized as follows: General appearance,
fairly goed; central motive, somiewhat out of character
with side wings, thus detaching itself and marting the
ensemble; presentation, fair.

Design No. 5, by 1. Feidman, which received mention,
iii general character is fair but uninteresting. The mass
is only fair, the upper portion being too heavy for the
columxîs. The approach and balustrades are rather stiff
and uninteresting. The detail is fair and the presentation
good.

Design No. 6, by A. E. Watson, in general character
is good, with the exception that the monument should not
have been square. The mass is good, and the English
Renaissance character of the detail is very good; pre-
sentation, drawing axîd rendering, very good.

ART MUSEUM.
The second competition we illustrate herewith is an

Art Museum, on a lot fronting on a circle, which ferms
the ternîination of an avenue. It provided that on the
ground floor should be found a vestibule, a monumental
staircase, a great hall for architectural casts, galleries
for sculpture, architectural fragments, remains showing
the civilization of the various nations of antiquity, each
on.- having its special gallery, varying in length. Small
rooms were te be provided for a collection of coins, gems
and snîall articles cf virtul. Several secondary staircases
and arrangements for cbecking coats, toilet rooms, etc.,
wvere to be arranged for. It ivas further provided that
the second floor wvas te be resdrved for picture galleries,
sc.me spacicuis ores- for decorative canvases, some small
for showing ena-nels and miniatures, and that one rooma
in a central position was to be reserved for the chef
d'aeuvres of the collection, as in the Salon Caree cf the
Louvre. For the ecqitissc, one plan at 1-32nld inch scale
and a facade of 1-16th inch scale were required. For
the rendut the plan at 1-16th inch scale and thîe facade at
,at inch scale were required.

Crîticisin.

The general character of design No. 1, by A. E. Wat-
son, was fairly good, tlîough somewhat sombre and heavy
n character. It. is nevertheless interesting. The mass
is fairly good, though the lewer story is badly lit. Trhe
centre motive is rather weak and the angle treatment toc
massive. The detailq are goed, and the presentation is
good, though the rendering is rather hard.

The general character of design No. 2, by D. E. Kert-
land, is very good, and expresses the museumn character.
I n inass it is vcry good, simple, stony and well composed,
wvitlî the exception of the doubtful general formn cf the
building, which does flot carry oct the intention of the
programme. The *details are geod and of a simple char-
acter, and thle presentation is very good.

A BOUNDARY MONUMENT ON A BRIDGE.
The thir.d cempetitien illustra ted in this article pro-

vided for a monument indicating a demarkation between
tvo states, to be built on the bridge's centre pier, in the
mîiddle of a amail river. The monument was to be set te
one side of the road on an extension of the pier, and te
bc provided with tablets fer suitable inscriptions. The
bridge itself wvas te be composed of a seriescf low arches,
witlî the roadbed 16 feet above the water. Plan and sec-

tien Y8th inch to the foot, and elevation 74 inch te the
foot, were required.

Crilicisin.
Design No. 1, by Mr. W. L. Somierville, wlîich receiv-

ed sccond mention, iii general cliaracter is fairly good.
Thie miass is fair, but the span of the arches is too long
and low. The centre pylon lacks interest, but the side
approaches are gcod. Both detail and presentation are
good as weIl.

Design No. 2, by A. N. Martin, which aise received
second mention, in general character is fair, tlîe round
type of monument bein-g less suggestive of a boundary
mark than the pylon type. The water approacbi is geed
and well treated. In mass it is fairly good, with the ex-
cepticn of the central motive, which is flot well nîarried
te the lower base; detail is good; presentation only fair
-- the rendering being rather hard, and the trees in the
background tee wooden.
ANNUAL DINNER 0F THE BEAUX ARTS CLUB

0F TORONTO.
T.he 'annual banquet cf The Beaux Arts Club of To-

rente, in honor cf its Patron, Mr. John M. Lyle, was held
at the St. Charles Hotel on Fcbruary S. About twenty-
five men wvere present te enjoy the interesting speeches
on varions architectural subjects, and the numerous well
rendered songs. Tlîe toast to the Patron wvas proposed
b>' D. E. Kertland. "The Profession" was preposed by
F. Carney, and responded te by James Govan. Mr. Lyle
gave a very interesting and instructive speech on present-
day architectural conditions in Canada and the United
States,

During the evening, Mr. A. E. Watson, secretar>' cf
the club, presented Mr. Lyle with a solid silver cigarette
case, as a slight token of appreciation of his labors for
the higher education of the students cf architecture in
Toronto.

Tlie evening passed with unrestrained jollity, and the
midnight heur lhad tolled before tile guests nmade their
(leparture. This, the first banquet ef the atelier, termin-
ated with much eclat, leavixîg a lasting impression on
these atelonians who xvere present, and a singleness of
mmiid, propiticus to, the greater develepment cf tîxe ateier,
and the teaching of the art of architecture.

COST OF THE GREAT PYRAMID.
A PAINSTAKING COMPILER lias written a paper,
says the SLxTZ TRADZ GAZtTTZ wiîich gives the estîmated
cost ef prodncing the Great Pyramnid cf Cheops. The
author asumes that the material shonld be equally as
geod as that cf the original, and that ail the chambers
and pasages slîould be reproduced. The length cf the
sides cf the Pyramnid are at present 740 ft., the height
454f t., and tic area cf tlie base 1234 acres. To build
it there would be required: 3,313,000 cubic yards cf coarse
limestone as backing stone, 140,000,000 cubic yards cf
fine limestone as facing stone, and 2,000 cubic yards cf
polished facing granite. Tfie total cost cf thîe above
wvould be at least &£7,200,000 and the labor required
would bc 24,000,000 days' work, which is equivalent te
the work of 40,000 men for a period cf twc years. As-
sunîing that the labor required to re-produce Egypt's
wonderful Pyraniid wonld ceat ne more than an average
if 6s. per day for eacli workmian, tlîis itemi wveuld reach
a total.for Uic two years cf £7,200,000, which would take
the total for material and labor £14,400,000. To this
figure must be added at least £600,000 for transportation
and amaller items, and, practically, wlîerever bujît, thîe
cost of a suitable foundation xvould also have to be con-
sidered. The Pyratnid. of Cheops stands coi a feunda-
tion cf solid rock 120 f t. dleep, and if a foundation tlîis
(lepth were built, an additional 2,600,000 cubic yards of
inaterial would have te be used, bringing Uie total cost
cf the reproduction up te £20,000,000. The Pyramid cf
Clîeops consumed the la:bor of 100,000 mcxi for thirty
Vears, whiciî is about 900,000,000 days' wvork.



PROFESSIONAL STANDING 0F THE ARCHITECT.-A
United States Contemporary Makes a Strong Plea for Recognition of
Architecture as a Profession by National Government.-LegisIation
Necessary to Place Architect in Proper Relation to His Client.

T HERE CAN BE NO DOUBT that a more stablepecuniary relation betweenl an arcbitect and bis
clients. says the Architectural Record, is of signal

importance ta the building public, as weil as to the pro-
fessioni. Neitlier can onc doubt that the basis of remun-
eratian uipon which an archltect renders his services is
of equal account ta the buildings hie creates. But of
greater moment ta the successful1 prasecution of building
operations is the professional standing which the archi-
tect bas with blis clients. And it will hardly be main-
taiuie< by the niost enthusiastîc supporters of the archi-
tectural profession that this standing in America is any-
w'here near as high as àt should be. There are, to-day,
ini this country, engaged ini designing buildings, mare
individuals than ever wîho have a right: ta caîl tbemselves
arcbitects. that is, whio hlave received training in an
architectural scbool or in an office under the direction
af a competent archiitect. And it may be added that the
standard af requirements for arclhitects bas been raised
fîîlllY as miuch as for the practic-, of medicine or law.
M'ille the standing of the doctors and lawyers bas, in
consequence, cxperienced a dccided turni for the better,
the architect bas not teen sa favored, iii spite of bis
mare thoraugli preparation and the greater demands
whbiclb bave beeiln ade upon blis ingenulity and talents.

Tile difficulty with w'bich the architectural profession
lias always had and stili bas ta contend is the possibility
af extensive quackerv and the popularity of ready-made
nlCtlio(s whicli are alleged ta be cheaper and mare di-
rect thaîî the real services. The major part of the s'ast
amautnt of bulildingý do01e annually in this, country is,
consequently. still carrie(l on svithout its aissistanice--On
tbe assumlption that architectural services are ilerely a
frîll whicb increase the cast of building and are îvell
enougli for anvane xvbo eau afford ta makec an ilivcstilent
yielding no retturn. Thtis is. of course, a great fallacy,
as an architect lias no mare ta do %vith increasing the
expense of building thanl be bas with the cbeapening of
it. That i5 îlot wvbat lse airns to accomplisli. T-s ab-
ject is rather ta asccrtain accurately bis client's needs,
and with the money, put at bis command, ta secure bis
client the best value for bis mnney. Iii secuiring the
client blis money's worth many things are involved: be
nîutst bc thoraughily acquainted with the purpase wbicli
the building is ta serve. and hie must possess the ingen-
niiti ta sa dlispose the variauis parts as ta mast -effectively
and econonuically serve tliis purpase. Theni, ini addition
ta regardiing bis building strictly' fromi the standpoint af
utility, lie intst wvor, îvith a trainied artist's instinct of
praducin-g camelineas and harmony beween its niiany and
diverse elements. Ris m-otta is to praduce the most witb
what is available. wbietber the subject be space, effi-
ciencv or beauty. Ris cbief concernl is always of titîlity,
even as regards tht production of effect wbich is apt
to le considered.outside the province of the useful. The
effectiveness of appearance possessed by a building as
part and parcel of its value is second onîly ta its rentaI
incarne.

It is only recently that American arcliitects hiave been
allowed ta demonstrate the use of architectural services in
sncb important warks of ultility as aur great stone and
steel bridges, tbougb, it must be admitted that the ar-
chitects bave donc more ta retard thieir professional
standing by their tacit acquiescence in conditions tItan
bave outsiders 'by opposing tbeir progress. 'the Ameni-
eau architect bas not succeedcd in arausing the curiosîty
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oi a large part of those îî'lo might be bis prospective
clients. This be can hope ta do only by baving it per-
fectly understood wbat bie stands for. The insinuation
ascribed ta Speaker Caution, of U.S. Cangress, a few
years ago, on the suibject of the architect's professional
standîîiig, still mneasures the extent of popular knaovledge
of wliat that prafesion stands for.

If there is any profession wbicil depends mare than
another for its efficiency upon its standing, it is that of
tbc architect whlose function requires bis employer's
complete confidence. Tie architect of a building must
af necessity set hiîniself up as the court af final resort
on aIl matters ili whicli the awner's interests are involved
and bis decisions miust bc consistent at the saine time
with biis standing among bis professional colleagues.
Sncbi a course lie cannet sail successfully witbout bis
,enplayer's enltire assent, and failing ini this, bis position
hecomes one of vacillation tosvards Iimii making efficient
creative services impossible. Moreover, bis direction of
the contractors becomes feeble, and they are dbliged ta
and (Io have recaurse ta the oa'ner ta setule thieir points
af difficulty ini the prosecution of thieir svark. 0.f course,
an architect wsha permits himself ta be placed ini sncbi an
awkward position is ta be pitied, but unless hie speedily
changes bis course deserves the contempt with which
hie is is sure ta be treated by blis colleagues, as ivell as
by future clients.

One of the mast frequent causes that lielp ail archi-
tect ta lose bis prafessional standing svith bis clients is
the cuitting af bis fees. W'e do îlot believe, hawcver,
that in every case where an architect agrees ta accept a
commission at a eut rate, su 1ch. a concession neccssarily
implies a lass of professional standing with the owner.
If it results s0, ane cannot but impute ulterior motives,
to use no Iiarsher phrase. ta thase archiitects xvbo in-
clulge in the practice. A recent conmmunication froni an
architect ini goad standing cites circunmstances in which
it wotuld be justifiable ta cit the rate ivithout doing an
injustice ta thte profession or ini any w'ay neglecting his
duties tasvards the matn îvho cnmplays hini. He says, in
part: "Anîong thîe 'special cases' referred ta abave, svhere
1 believe it may bc allawable for an architect ta, reduce
thîe rate of bis comîmissian and still receive adequate comn-
pentsation far bis services, is in the event of bis receiving
commissions ta design a number of simiilar types of build-
ings in aone locality, whcre the cost ta the architect of sup-
erinteti(ence, and of canstructianal details is abviotusly
lessenecl. Alsa upon the receipt of the first commission
for a type of building wvhally different from the kind
witli which the architect lias been famîliar, it woîîld seem
ta, bc blis privilege ta accept f rom the owner a lower coin-
missiati than the expert xvould be entitled ta charge and
ta receive. Again, ini 'biard times,' and wben one's- neces-
sary incarne may bc seriously threateiled f rom lack of
business, a lowe- rate must often be accepted from sheer
iiecessity." Thte last of thiese reasonls is the one mast fre-
quently givein b>' architects for rate-cutting, and where
rate-eutting cames from this cause it is not infrequently
accampanied by a loss of professional standing, making
it exceedingly difficult for him ta, recover in anather
case the prestige wvhich bie bas thervby loat. On the wbole
it is dificult ta mlake an awner believe that bis archi-
tect's services have mare than the lowest value whicb
hie places on them, althougli it may, as aur correspond-
ent points out, be maintained with absolute honesty that
tlic opposite is true.
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It soinitillies occurs that architects lose standing witn
clients fromn anothcer cause. A\ client may, possess
an excellent sense of business values, better than his
architect iii fact. In such a case the architect's position
is apt to -be extremely difficult, regardless of his techni-
cal anci practical knowledge of building al'fairs, and the
more difficult in proportion ta bis higli standing in the
profession. The higher lie is rated as a professional
nman, the more will lie expected of him by bis client in
tîlose matters of business detail wvhich are inseparable
f rom the coniplexity of present-day building operations.
His abulity as a practical designer anI experienced build-
er can secuire 1dmii no commutation of sentence if he
fails to nîcasure up ta tlîe business standards of such a
client. Architects are realizin., more and more. that if
they wvoulcl iniprove their relations, pecuniary and pro-
fessioîîal, wvith their clients, they must lay in an always-
ready store of commnercial knowledge wvhich is ta the
la vman tlie niost comiprehiensible evidence of an ardui-
tect's fitness.

On the other skIe, it inay be said that in order ta
allow~ ail arclîitect ta renlder the most efficient services on
wh'lihls fee sbould always be based. the client must be
%villing to mieet limi on the sanie commion-sense basis on
which lie mieets niemibers of other learned professions.
H-1e nist 'be willîng ta believe that just as thîe prescrip-
tion whicl a doctor of mrediciîîe w~ritcs for him is only
the result of blis deliberations oif the case. so also, are
drawings, the evidences of work, which the architect
produces for the guidance of tîte contractor who comn-
bines the varions miaterials and realizes tlîe arcbitect's
intentions. The learnced professions are alike in that
wvlosoever wauld avail Iliniself of tlueir services nîust
have faitît in theni, for thiere is no tangible guarantee
beforeliand of exactly wl'at is ta lie produced. To the
ptircluaser of professional services tlîe only -guarantee
in any case lies in the record of the profession render-
ing them. An expert cati. of course. produce concrete
evidence., of his fittîess to perform tlîe sort of services
required by exliibiting the results of siimular services
rendered for others iii the past. .An arcluitect is par-
ticularly fortunate iii tItis respect, for lie cati always. refer
prospectiv'e clients to the buildings li-e lias tlesigle<l. But
tbis atîvantage carnies wvitli it a notable disadvantage,
for it requires. ini tue anc whbo is s0 referred, the ability
to appraise the evidence of fitness at its proper valua-
tion, implying a degrec of well-founlded popular k-now~-
ledge not at present existent. *The possession of sncbl
knowledge mneans the abulity 10 discrinlinate, iii the case
ai the arcliitect, between good building and the inferior
article; it implies tlue ability ta select the miost camp-ye-
tent architect ta dlesignu a giveil class of structure wvhicu
resuilts show conîclusive]lv ta l>c ail unwarranted assumip-
lion. For tlîe present. tirerefore, the arcluitect cannot
hope for înuch reward front tlîc evidlences of ienit ta
w-luich lie cati point iiu 1.is buildings, as tlhere is. at present,
a very luîuuiite<l class capable of appreciating sticb ienit.
1-is igreatcst hope lies iii ]is ability ta arouse a livelier
gelieral iîîterest iii building. Tlîe soonler lie cati alvatlce
lus position ta tIi-e pointî at whlicli his public wvill con-
pare his wvork wviti thiat of lis caîlupetitors w~ho -are en-
gagecl iii designling siiiiilar buildings, tlue better if wvill
bc for thie standing of.tlic entire architectural profession
aîid the sooîîer will spning tup a public opinion, iîîse-
curely foulnded at first. perliapa, but ani opiniion, af any
rate, iîîstead of tlîe placid indifferetîce ta architecta and
tlîcir work wvlicli iîaw exists.

il is îlot at il necessary or eveu desirable that public
noatice sliould 50 liunch lie directed ta architecture as an
art. Tliere is etiaugu useful every-day information caoi-
taille( iii buildinîg and buildinîgs witlîout briîîging int
platy tlîe debatable questionus af beaufy anîd style tlîe ap-
lîreciatiou af wluiclu caîîucs only af * er tlîe înast prolonged
intercst iii andt associatiaon witb tlîe best arcîlitectuTe

that lias beenl praduced. Tîtere is an every-day side ta
architecture which brings ino actioni, iii some way, a]-
nîost everv actiî'it of a the day, and is, iii fact, one of the
trueat records of aur progress. Arouse tlîat interest in'
aur buildings and a truer andI bri-glifer liglut will, in lime,
lie thrown upon the miore serions aspects of architecture
and upon those who create il.

While arcllitects, as a class, have beeiî very slow in
putting fortlî their best effoits ta stimulate sucli an in-
terest iii their work, another influence bas been at work
with a far less canipetent direction calctilatecl ta accani-
plislî such an end. Tlîe rnefhod employed hias been tbe
publication during thle past five years of a mnass af photo-
grapbs of buildings, especially ai the less expeilsive
suburban aîud country hanse type, in connection witlî
glowing descriptions as ta alleged style, construction and
cost. Sncb infornmation dcs not inform. On the con-
trary, it misîcads the laymnaî because he is not in posi-
tion ta test the accuracy ai the statemients wlîiclî lie is
asked ta tàke 'for granted. And it 15 îlot ititeiited by
tlîis method ta iîîsfruct tlie reader antI make bini tlîiîk,
but merely ta attracf lus eye superflcially, without giv-
ing liini any real iinsigbt miai an arcliitect's work.

A source froni whicli the laymaîi, in limited nnîbers,
lias derived some measure of architectural appreciation,
is foreigîî travel. Travel, no doubit, affords a cultural
effect not ta be despised. but ifs value ta create for the
lavinan tlîe basis af an architectural judgnîent may be
qîîestioned. It probablv does produce superficial likcs
andl tislikes af buildings, but of a kind resultitig iii littIe
nuaterial bel> ta the traveller. unless tlirectetl by oîîe
whli is professionally interested in tîte subject. As a
rtîle, the traveler's iiiiid, thougli mlore receptive, wlien
lie reaclies homîe fliat i wen lie left, is nmore astray thati
ever conceninti-he arclîitect and blis professioni.

To inilrove tlie arcbitect's standing, professioîîally,
tvo ver5 ' importanît steps are essential: govenimetit rec-
ognition of architecture as a profession, not merely
recognition 'aY several ai tlîe States individually: and a
unifornu systemîl iî the tlifferetit States af tIire niost rigid
requirenuetuts for qualificationi ta practice il. The firat af
tîlese steps is, of course, the miore itiportatit-official
recog-nition by tlîe national gaverntiient of tlie fact tlîat
architecture is a pirofessioni whiclî it is essetîtial ta place
anid keep au as Iligli a level as mledicine, and the law is
sufficient notice ta the public tlîat an architect's services
arc valuable and tlîaf lie is îlot ta lie trifled with iu
thieir dischiarge. Sucu recognlition, backed tîp by praper
legislation. woultl speedily elinîiîîate froii fthe field thiose
wlio are nîerely quacks. aîîd tbis wvouhd at once imîpose
upon those praperly qualified greatlv increased respan-
siluilities. Until thiese two very imîportanît steps are ac-
cotîîplislîed, tîle arcliitect's standcing will depeîîd very
large]v upon tlue inîfluence wvbicli he is able ta exert by
lii>. persoîiality uponi lus individutal clienîts. Tlîe building
public will coîntieu ta lie incoîîîpeteîît ta discriiiuiate
betweeil good andI bad architectural services, anîd ils *in-
tcrest iii tlîc subject wilh be îîo keener until the archi-
tedt is aificiahly lîeld up ta its view~ and stamiped witu
the seal ai the governnient.

THE ATTENTION 0F ARCHITECTS is directed ta
tlîe advertisenuent of the johîxu Kay Comipany, Toroito,
cii page 32. This cotuupanly invites correspoîîdence froi
arclîitects iii regard ta itîterior decorations and furnislî-
iîîgs for buîildinug iii aIl parts cf Canada. A staff af ex-
pert ituterior dîceoratars us eiîtîloyed anîd tlîeir services
are at thc disposaI of tlîe arcuutect iii carryilîg ont decar-
ative scuieiles. Pliotograplîs ai muode] furnîislued roouls
ini public atutl seiuii-pubhic biuildlings, anid residetuces. to.-
getlier vith satîîples af wall paper or fabrics w~ill be
iîiailed polrequeat.



ST. ANDREW'S RAPIDS DAM.--Successful Movable Structure
Buit Across Red River to Increase Navigable Distance of Stream.-
First Structure of lis Kind on Western Hemisphere.-Only Two
Other Similarly Operated Dams in the Worlc.-Its Construction and
Engineering Features. By fi. P. BORDEN,* A.M. Can. Soc. C.E.

T HE ST. ANDREWS RAPIDS are situated on theRed River, whiciî flows north between the States
of Dakota and Minnesota in the United States,

through the Province of Manitoba in Canada, past the
city of Winnipeg, flnaiiy emptying into Lake Winnipeg.
Iii the summner mionths the Red River is a slhallow river,
having littie value as a waterway, except for pleasure
boats, and tiien, owing. to rapids and other obstructions.
oniy for short distances. For about twenty miles of its
length, or front the mouts of the river to West Selkirk,
a town about half-way between Winnipeg and the lake
ansd directlv below thc St. Andrews Rapids, the river is
navigab'e for the lake steamers diuring thse season of low
wvater. During the early spring, howvever, the river pre-
sents aito-et-iser a differeîst _aspect. The source of the
river, springing as it does ini the wvarmcr provinces to the
south, begins to receive the nielterl snow and rains of
early spring at a tirne Mien the northcrn ensd of the river
is still secureiy boisnd by ice. The resuit is that the river
is fil:ed to thse top of its baniks with -a body of ivater, which
if lseld too long by the ice barriers at its inouth, will over-
flow its batiks and the surroundinig low-lying country.
Wliat is knlown as the "Red River flood" of 1852, wlheii
there %vas eighlt feet of water in the streets of what is
niow thse City of WVinnipeg, is evidence of wvhat niay be
expected inder extraordinary.conditions.

Lake Winnipeg is a very large body of water, having
an area of between 8,000 and 9,000 square iniiles, and a
shore line of neariy 800 msiles. There are some thirty
steamers piying on thse Lakce at the present tiîne, and as
thieir cargoes inat iis
ali cases be finally de~-
livered at WVinnipeg, (t
is evident that this bus---
mness is very seriously
interrssptecl b>' the sluai-
low water ini tise river.

Wheii the Depart- ,
nient of Public Works
at Ottawa took up the j

nisatter of .providing a HO>

navigable river for the ) \
entire season fronm Lake .- <
Wsinnipeg, direct ta o
the city of Winnipeg, ,,
they fouxîd tiîat thezt.
characteristics of the ,, 4e

river were sucli tliat ail '

ordinary nietîsods of ',.

overcoiîîin- siiîîilar dif- WInj

ficulties w'ould be e,î-
t i r ely iiîadequate iii
vicw of thîe local con-
ditions alsove referred \ ~i
to.

lit orcier to give the
depthi of wvater required
for safe navigation. th-'
level of the river liai
to 15e raised about six -

Board of Engluseers. Que-
bec Bridge.

Map showing location of Red River and
at point marked.

ftet at W'innipeg. Thîis meant raising thîe level son'e
20 feet at tIse St. Andrews Rapids, The usual procedure
uinder orcliîary circunîstances wvould be to erect a dam 'at
tisis point, with a short section of canal and a lock at the
side.

Under thse conditions prevailing, lsowever, a permanent
obstruction in the river reducing Uic effective discliarge
area to aîîy appreciabie extelit woulci be entirely out of
thîe question. It wvas evi(ient that the only way of raising
thîe level of tue svater xvas by iîeans of a damn of sorne
kind that couid lie entireiy reîsîoved during the period of
flood. To designî snicl a structtu re with stabilît>' sufficient
to retain a -lsead of water 21 feet in lieiglit anîd soune 800
feet ini Ieigtlî and yet be of sucli a nature that it could ble
put in place iii thîe spring and renioved ini the fali witlîout
uide labor, cost, or loss of tinie wvas thîe prol!emi tit
cossfronted thse Governimeîît, and it is the solution of tlîis
probleîîî tlîat is just bieisg svorked out at thse presenit tisîse.

T1his daîii is of thîe type k<sown as a "Caniere cuîrtain
clans," anid is thse flrst te, be conistrticted on eitlîcr of the~
Anscricaji conitinents. Wlîile tîsis type of dami lias beiî
more or iess farniliar te, enginieers for sottie years, yet
tisere are oiiy two ini operatiots in thîe vorid; botîs iav-
ing been constructed b>' tise Frensch Goveriniietit on thîe
river Seinîe iii Fransce. Tîsese danis hiave been ini active
operatioli for soutse twveîty years and have giveis perfert
satisfaction ini every respect.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION,
Planîs Nos. 1 and 2 give a good idea of tise dimiensions,

construction tietails and isianner of operation. Tise river
at this point is about
800 feet across. 1-eavi'

( . coîîcrete piers hi a v e
LASLF been placed in thse bed

(wIiPLC Çi.F of thse river spaced 133
feet 8 incises centre to

i (centre. Runiing be-
ftîveen those piers and

ensbodied witl tlîeîî is
) a heavy concrete sub-

nserged dam, exteîîding
7 feet 6 incises above

- extreie owv ivater, its
top providiîig a seat for

4 *.'~' tise castings carrying
tise foot of tise cuirtini
franse girders.

Thse supporting fraîne
wtorlc of tihe dans con-

- sists of a scries of steel
truss bridIges ,restinig on
tisese piers, Six of

«, tilese bridges are cois-
pcsed of tliree iîeav v
trusses, whlile tise ses'-
cutis spaus at tise ex.
trente east edis coin.
posed of two truas s

.k onl>'. Spauis 1 te, 6 ini-
clusive, forni tise work-
in- portion of thse struc.
tire, bcing over tlîe

position of St. Andrew's Rapids Dam ivater and tIhe dam pro-
pier. Span 7 fornîs a

CoUNsTRucTioN, APRiL, 1910.
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Progrese view, St. Andrew's Rapids Dam, showing the stage to which the work had advancedi
E. Vautelet, Consuiting Engineer.

General view cf St. Andrew's Rapids Dam, showing four sections of the curtain frames lni place. H. E. Vautelet,
Consulting Engineer.
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part of the shore approach and is used as a
means of communicating with the tracks under-
neath leading to, the power bouse, machine and
storage shops. The floor between the bottoni chords
of the two upstreamn trusses is known as the working floor
and coi.tains the machiniery for handling the curtain
frames *and tracks and trucks for carrying the curtains
f romt one point to another as well as tracks for the oper-
ating machines themselves. The roof or floor between the
upper chords of the saine trusses, is of solid reinforced
concrete construction, so designed, with the idea in view
that at some future date it may be used as a highway

'bridge sliotnld the roads -be extended up to this point. No
transverse bracing is used between these trusses, thus
allowin, an unobstructed runway for the electric cranes,
hoists and tracks used for manipulating the curtains,
franies, etc., suspended below.

The space between the two trusses on the downstream
side is thoroughly braced in ail directions. The bracing
between the lower chords consists of a heavy truss takinig
the horizontal reaction fron the upper end of the curtain
fraines. This reaction is also distributed, by means of
horizontal shoes, to a portion of the pier which extends
up beyond the level of that upon which the trusses rest.
The floor between the bottomi chords is known as the main
floor and lias a track running the whole letngth, which
cati be used iii the transportation of ainy part of the me-
chanismi at this point should repairs or the replacing of
saine be found necessary.

The normal position of thie dam during the summer
nionths is shown Iw' the end elevation on plan No. 1. Each
truiss spali supports 46 curtain framnes and 15 sets of cur-
tains. The framnes are arranged in groupa of twos and
fours flrmily braced togetiier, enabling each group t0 act
as a unit. Their upper end is attached to the main floor
of the span by mieans of a hinge, allowing them to swing
in a vertical plane. Their lower end rests against a
casting înibedded in tlîe top of the submerged dam. The
curtain is unrolled against the upstream face of the frames
and is held in place by two chains, one on either side
attached to a hook on the frames. The. position of these
hooks cani be adjusted by means of a nut, so that the
bottom of the curtain cani be made to rest exactly in its
proper position.

At the end of the season of navigation, and before the
ice forms, hotu curtains and fraines niuist be remnoved.
The flrsi step is to lower the level of the water, whichi
niust be done gradually, since the sudden loosing of a
body of water with a head of 15 or 20 feet might hiave
disastrous results. The lowering of the water nîay be
accoînplîshed iii eithcer of two w-ays. First, by entirely
rolling up ant occasional curtain and allowing the water
to escape throughi these openings, or, second, by rolling
up ail the curtains a short distance, mnaking the flow uni-
form for the whole width of the dam. This latter method
is preferable, as ant extremnely swift overflow is prevented
at any one point, thus miniîniizing tlîe chances of scour.

After the water hias been lowered to the required ele-
vation, the work of rolling the curtains cati bc proceeded
with. This wvork is donc by -ieans of the machine work-
ing on the platformi attached to the downstreain face of
the curtain frames. There are three of these machines,
each doing the wvork for two spants.

In the act of rolling Lliere is an tipward motion of the
chain inarked "A" and a downward motion of chiain mark-
ed "B," the speed of chain "B" being onerquarter that of
"A." In soiine of tHie first designs experinîiented with iii
France an upward motion only was given to the chain,
but it was fotund that the curtain could not bc trusted to
roll regularly, very often "buriching," tlîus causin.g con-
siderable trouble and loss of dime. By giving the chains
this relative speed, liàwever, il is found tisat aIl trouble
of this nature is eliminated.

When the curtain bias been entirely rolled, a short

lever on the face of the frame is lowered. A lug on this
lever passes tbrouglî one of tbe links of the chain and
engagés the pulley wheel. Tîxe lever is then beld in this
position by a stay boit, securely fixing the chain in the
position desired. The cîsains passing over botls pulleys
are caught in this manner; thereby perinitting the strain
fromn the hoisting machine to be relieved and chains to
be disengaged therefromn. The loose end of the chains is
tlien led mbt a cliain box built ini between two of tht
fraînes and directly under tlie pulîcys. The machine is
tlien moved alîoad on tlie tracks on wlîich it rests, the
section of this track and floor is folded up against and
attached to the fraîne by ineans of a book aiîd link, and
on1e section of tue f raines are ready to hoist.

'Fli flrst step iii lifting the frames is to lower chaiia
"C" straighit down soîne 15 or 20 feet. The cliain passes
througli a lcoped strap .containing a block and terminating
in a hook at tlie end of chaiti "D."' The other end of "D"
after passing tlîrouglî a pulley block 'P" is fastened zo
the floor. After cliaiti "C" lias been lowered, cliain "D"'
is unhooked aîîd allowed to droit, blîns causing the block
on the eîîd of the chiain "D" to engage chain "C," aîîd by
its own %veiglît draw il over towarcls tHe curtain frames.

by ineajîs of the overlîead travellinîg crane, thus giving
chiain '"C' an tipward and lateral mnotioni until .finally it
is suspcnded îlirectly below block "P" aîîd i11 a positioni
to be lîooked to cliaiji "E" attachc<l to, the f rames. Ex-
perinît will déternmine the proper initial length that
cliain "ýC" shonld be loivered, iii order that' its end shahl
flnally be iii the correct position for making this connec-
tion. Tue fraîîîe cati niow be swunig by meatîs of tlîe hoist-
ing machine on tîe wvorkinig floor until it finally reaches
the hiorizonxtal position inidicated by tlîe dotted lines. The
clîaiîî "E" is alloîved to pass tlîrougli a forked forging
attaclîed to the frainework of the floor, andl by means of
a safety clutch is lheld securely iîî place. Chain "C" can
then be disconnected and the machine moved ahead to, the
uiext group of frames. As the eluain "C" is raised, chain
"D" is slackened, and wlien the curtain fraîne reaches
its final position, the chain is again hooked up in the posi-
tion in whichi it was originally, as shown on plan No. 1.
Tlîe front elevation on plan No.- 1 shows various stagzs
of the operation of lifting te curtain and the frames. If
il is desired 10 iîîspect and repair the curtains, as will
probably be necessary at the end of every season, il is pick-
ed up by ant overbead hand crane, lifhed through an open-
ing iii tue floor and placed on a truck at the side and
carried to anoîluer opening in the floor of spant No. 7,
tlîrougli which it is lowered to a tramway on the ground,
conîmunicating witlî the repair shops. ,

The operation is repeated for the entire length of the
span. When tlîe curtain on the last set of fraînes next
tue pier lias beeîî rolled up, the curtain'crane is mun abead
throughi a tunînel iii tlîe pier 10 the next spant. In the
centre of tlue pier and at righit anîgles to the tunnel is ami-
other short tunnel it 0 which, by ineaîis of a tumntable
on bue runway, thîe curtaiîî craties cati be lîoused whien ncit
in commnission. Tlîe rmînway cati thenl be usêd as a foot
bridge by the emîployées, giviîîg theîîî free and uio.bstruc-
ted pîassage at tlîis lower level to ail parts of the dam, and
for its entire length.

The.operation of loweriîîg the franies and curtains iii
place iii the spîring is vcry sinmple and is qmickly perform-
cd; being siîîîply the reverse of the opération for raising
them.,

OQ e inight natLîrally suppose that bthe loss of water
with such a dam wvosld be of a very considérable amount.
No difficulty lias beeîs founld iii this respect, however, in
actual practice. Wlîen the curtaitîs âre first lowered thiere
is mnore or less leakage îlîrouglî the joints, but as these
joints are very snîall, they are soon filled with silt, etc.,
so Iliat in a short limne there is no appreciable waste in
tItis way.
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St. Andrew s Rapids Dam. View shôwing methods of erection, the trusses being assembled on narrow faisework,
and then moved iateraliy into proper position on the piers. H. E. Vautelet, Consuiting Engineer.

!II~g~ r- -

4 '

View of St. Andrew's R apids Dam, showing the steel superstructure with curtain frames raised. as they wili appear
durlng the Winter and ealy Spring. The look gates around the west end are shown in the foreground. H. E.
Vautelet, Consultinq Engineer.
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Dlagram showlng curtaln rolled up ancf ouitain chaln. Movable Dam, St. Andrew'a Rapidi, Manitoba. H. E. Vouteot, congultlng £*nginer.
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Plan No. 1. Movable 'Dam erected at St. Andrewla Rapids, Miangtoba, by the Dominion Department of Public, Wor -ke . H. E. Vauteget, Conaulting Engineer.
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Elevation and Eat End Vlew of Crâne for Curtains, Movablo Dam, St. Andrew's Rapids, Manitoba.' H. E. Vautelet , Consulting Enalneer.
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Downstream Elevation of Crane for, Prames 1-15, Mevable Dam, St. Andrew'. Rapids, ManItoba. eH. E. Vautelet, Consulting Engineer.
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END VIEW A.-A

End View and Half Section,Craâne for Frames 1-15, Movable Dam, St. Androw's RýçéIdà, Man
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Itoba. H. E. Vautelet, Consulting EngInélée.
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.DETAILS 0F CONSTRUCTION.
Excavatioit.-Thie excavation for ail inasonry work,

except founidations of xvorkshop, wàs continued down to
rock. Thtis was encouîntered practically it the bcd of the
river. For the submierged dlam, however, te rock bottoin
was trcnchied for a further depth. of 3 feet 6 inicies iii
o:-der ta provide against any horizontal movenment of the
nlasonry. The work of excav'at:oit did îlot preseitt any

in thickness. TItis is important in order to prevent either
binding of tite curtains or leakage around thcm. The sub-
merged damn is constructed between tite main piers, its
foot, hntvever, being seume 3 feet 6 incites below that of
tlte piers and the general surface of the rock bottom, thus
guarding against any possibility of a horizontal niovement.
The subinîerged damn ia 38 feet wide and 20 feet in extreme
hieight. Castings are imbedded iii tlte top, against whichi
tîte curtain fraîties rest, especial care being taken to hiave
them placed so that their alignaient will exactly coincide
with that of the trusses overhead. It was tîte original in-
tention to hiave tite top of the damn andoîte course on the
side of the pier faced witlt granite blocks. lIt construction,
hiowever, the gr'anite was oîttitted, ail faces being finislted
in concrete. In order to better distribute t1te sitear fromn
the reuction of the lower ends of the curtain frailes act-
inîg against tlte castings, 2-uti. rods, spaced 4 feet 6 itches
centre ta centre, are iibedded in the concrete. 2 feet frorn
the top of the dam, withi large cast irait waslters at either
end.

Botli tite piers and the submerged dami are of concrete
înasonry throughiout. The concrete uised wvas divided into
two classes:

First class concrete wvas coniposed of otte part of ce-
ment, two and olte-half.parts of sand, and five parts of
good dlean grave].

Seconîd class concrete wvas cainpased of one part of
cernent, two aîtd one-haîf parts of sand, and five parts of
broken stone. Tîte broken stoîte was simiply specificd i.,
be liardl and durable and to pass through a rintg twa inicheb
in diameter. "Dispiacers" or boulders containing over onc

' ...

,..'. .(

St. Andrew's Rapids Dam. View showlng method of
erecting girder frarnes. H. E. Vautelet, Consultlng
Engineer.

serionis difftculties being perforied during tîte stimuter
months wheit the watcr was at its lowest stage.

Alasonry.-The main piers are 14 feet wide aîîd 55 feet
long at the top, and 14 feet by 76 feet at tîte base, and are
gencraily 50 feet in hieiglit. A sectioun of the pier on the
(lotn streani side, saine Il f-et 6 inches it leîîgth, extends
up to a further hieiglit of 12 feet. This extension, zs
pointed out aboya, is iittended ta take îîp tielitori*zontal
reaction of the upper end of the curtaiît 5ranes by tîte
trnsses. To guard against possible shearing of the con-
crete %t'ail b3' tlie horizontal reaction, steel reinforcing is
inîbedded in the pier at tItis point. 'lie reiitforcing cout-
sists of seven 11,-in. rountd rads, 15 feet 8 iîtcltes long,
attached at eachi end to two 15-it. chianîtels 12 feet long.
The tupstrean face of the pier la provided with ail ice-
breaker exteîtding soitte 21 feet beyoîîd tîte face 'of the
pier proper. For 21 feet tite nose lias -an inclination of
45 deg., its face being curved ta a seitîi:c'ýîrcle wvitl a radius
of. 7'fect, _ '

T. ie dowvnstreaîtt face, of the pier is aiso curved to a
radius of 7 feet, and lias a vertical batter of 1 in 24.

A tunnel 9 feet Ilighl aîtd 4 feet 6 incites wvide passes
tîtrouigi cacît pier at ait elevatiait corresponding ta that
of tîte platfornti carryiîtg tite curtain cranes. As dcscribe.-I
above, titis crane can be ltoused it ail alcove in the side
of titis tunnel when tîte machine is îlot iîî use.

Tîte skies of tîte pier withîn tce workiîtg radius of the
curtalîts aîtd fraites are so finislted tîtat they shall be
absolutely plumb and sniffth and the pier exactly 14 feet

St. Andrew's Rapide Dam, ahowlng the unobstructed
worklng floor between trusses "A" and "BI' and the
highway fioor beams overhead. H. E. Vautelet, con.
suitlflg Englneer.

cîi*bic fcot could be uised i secontd class concrete, no stone
to be--closer titan six incites to any other atone or any face.

First cass cancrete tvas used for tîte faces of ail
ntiasonry and( extending inwarcl for a depth varying fraîn
1 foot 6 incches ta 3 feet, as îndicated on the plans. Second
class concrete was used in tîte interior of ail piers, walls,



St. Andrewse Raplds Dam. Vlew showing ths superstructure completsd wlth oe section of the girder frames
practlcally ln place. H. E. Vautelet, Conaultlng Enginser.

t J,

M

Vlew of Power Hous, St. Andrew'a Rapide Dam, ln whl ch thie power ussd for operatlng the dam la gsnsrated. H.
E. Vautelet, Consultlng Engineer.

CoNsmuicwboN, ApRiIL, 1910.
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etc., or is ail places where first ciass concrete was flot
specified.

Lock.-The lock and approacli channel is situated at
tise west side of tise dam. The lock cisamber itseif is 215
feet long between hoilow quoins 45 feet wide and with
walls 34 feet in height above tise lower sili. The walis
have a total Iength of 290 feet, including wing walis.

At the upper end the lock is itted svîtl a pair of gates
28 feet long and 37 feet higi front bottoin of gate to, floor
of foot bridge. T1'le lower gates are 28 feet long and 23
feet higi front bottoini of gate to floor of foot bridge. An
extra set of eacis pair of gatcs were incluided ini tise con-
tract is order to replace tisose in use at short notice in
case of accident.

Tise lock itself is similar to ail other works of tisis kji<l
and provided %vith the uisual culverts for filling and emspty-

St. Andrew's Rapids Dam. Small crarse for rollling curtaIns.
H. E. Vautelet, Consulting Engineer.

iisg tise cbsasssber, etc., assd (ioes not require feirtiser dis-
cussion. It is constructed esstireiy of concrete; the bottons
being insbedded ont solid rock.

Ont tise side of tise lock provisioni lias beess msade for
a pier upon wisich a swinsg bridge caîs be supported slsould
tise dans be use(i as a lsîglsway at a later dlate.

Trusses.-Spans 1 to, 6 inclusive are comsposed of tisree
trusses 126 feet 8 inseles long. and 21 feet dleep, centre to
centre. l'ie tspstreass antd centre Irtîsses are desigssed
to carry equeal ionds, and have tlieir msai ususemsbers alike--.
'l'ie downstreass trusses for tisese spants. whUie of a sinsilar
type, are cosssiderabiy ligist-cr iii consstruction, isaving
nssucis less work, to do. Span No. 7 is cosssposed of two
trusses of equal leusgtls ansd isciglit to tise otiser spauss, but
of stili ligister conistrusction. Tise msaterial ausd layosit Ol
tisese trusses are cbeariy sisowvs on plans No. 2, rendering
it tisnecessary to go msore ftilly îusto details. Tise steel
used is ordinaâry commercial 0.1-i. msedinum steel, lsaving
ais ultinmate streîsgtls of siot less tisais 58,000 ibs. per square
insch and an elastic lumit of usot leas tisan 33,000 ibs. per
square inchs.

Ail brackets and otiser details of tîsese trusses, to wisicn
tise worl<ing sssensbers of the bridge are attacised, are put

in place with the utmost care, tise most rigid inspectiaii
being required to prevent any mistakes or careless shop
work which migist tend to prevent the easy and accurate
movement of tise parts so necessary for the success of
tihe work.

Highway Floor.-Tse higisway floor is carried on four
rows of stringers spaced 7 feet 5 incIses centre to centre,
these in turii being carried on plate girder floor beams,
attached to each post of thse truss. Tise stringers are
composed of one 15 inchs I-beaiis at 42 ibs. per foot, and rest
on a east iron shoe attached to tise top flange of the floor
i;am. Tise floor béant is 36 incites deep, back to back of
angles, isaving each of its flanges composed of two angles
6 incites by 4 incises by 1-mn. and a web plate 35J incises by
5/16 inch. Tise web is stiffened by vertical angles 3 iisches
by 3 incises by 5/16 incis, every otiser one being directiy
uder a strînger. Cross strtits consisting of a 12-mn.

ciassîsel at 2W1 ibs. separates tise strilsgers over tise floor
beasse and are cossnected to the ends of Loths stringers.

Tise Rloor itself coîssists of a serics of archses of cinder
cosscrcte sprilsging froin the bottoss Range of tise string-
ers lsaving a tisicksess of 2j incises at tise crown, tise top
surface beiisg 3 incises above the top of tise stringers.
Oiver titis is laid a layer of granite coîscrete 2 incises tisick
at tise centre of tise roadway taperissg to ssotising at tise
sides. Over titis agaiss is laid tise wearissg surface con-
sistissg of lý incises of aspisait. Tise cissder concrete isas
a proportion of 1 :24 :6, tise granite concrete being 1 :2è :5.

Tise steel reissforcing consists of No. 22 four-warp
%vire ciotis, stiffessed witls 9/16-mn. steel rods woven into
tise clotis at isîtervais of 9 incises, and tise whlsoe piacei
betweess tise stringers so as to take tise form of tise arci
and set as centreissg. TIse susderpart of tise arches are
plastered witis censent stortar $0 tisat ail parts of tise wire
and rocis are coiiupleteiy covered.

It ivas required tisat the floor of tise roadway be able
to stansd tise foiiowissg tests:

-1. A distributcd load of 600 lbs. per square foot on tise
whlole of a panel between two strissgers.

2. A concentratei boad of 3,000 ibs. per square foot
over any 10 square feet.

3. A cosscentrated ioad of 10,000 ibs. oit any square
f oot.

TVorkiug Floor.-Tse workiîsg floor is supported ois
floor beanîs coiposed of 24 incises at 80 lbs. 1-beams spaced
7 feet Il incites centre to centre. Twvo rows of longitudi-
nsal strias, composed of 12 cisasseis at 201 lbs. extessi
betweess tisese floor beants, forissing a series of square
<ipenirigs down tise centre tlsrougls wlsicl tise curtaisis can
be lsoisted. Thse remaining space between tîsese lonsgi-
tusdinsal strits and( tise cisords is filulc witis a isorizonstal
cross bracing cosnposed of tîvo ansgles 3 inicises by 3 inîcites
by 5/16 inschs to eacis panel. Tise floor, sîtis tise exception
of tise censtre open space, is covered svitls steel clseckered
plate.

Main Floor.-Tsis floor is suipported by floor beains
cosnposed of 15 isscies at 42 Ibs. 1-beassîs spacci 7 fea-
Il inscises centre to centre, alterssatissg Nvitl tisose of the
workissg floor. TIwo rows of strissgers, caci cussiposed of
osse 15-ini. cisaisîel at 33 ibis. s1 saced 2' feet 6 incises face
to face, cxtend betwees tie floor beassss and carry castinsgs
carryisg tise lsisged end( of tise curtaisi franses. Stiff
hsorizonstal bracissg of tise Warrent type, cosssposed of two
anîgles 3 jîscies by 3 incises by 7/16 inseies, latticed, cois-
ssect ivitis alterîsate ensds of tise floor beains andi also tise
stringers, assd transmsit to tise pier tise hsorizontal reactiosi
of tise iiiiier els( of tise curtaîs frane as explained abcve.
Thsis floor, unlike tise %vorking floor, lias nso coverssg.

Ceriiiii Fraincs.-Iis studying tise layotit of tise curtain
fraises it wvas fouid tisat tise best resesits were obtainsci
l)y arrasgissg tisese girders is groups of two assd four.
By tisis meas tise ends of two adljacent sets of curtaîss
rest against tise otltsi(ie girders of tise larger group, by
tisis nseasss re(lucissg tise chsance for leakage to a greater
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extent thian if the ends rested on two independent frames.
Thiere are, therefore, threc different designs of girders,
viz., the two in the smnalfer group of framnes, rnarked "A,"
the two centre girders in the larger group, inarked "B,"
and the two outside girders ini the samne group, muarked
«c.,,

Tlie girders are 34 ft. 8 3/16 ini. long from centre of
pin hole at the upper end to the extreme lower end. Tlîey
are of built-up girder construction, being 2 ft. 3 in. deep,
back 'to back of angles at the lower end; the upper
il ft. O iii. tapering to 9 in. Tlî6flanges of girder "A"
are ecdi composed of 2 angles 3 in. x 3 in. x 3/8 iu.
for the fuîll lengtli, and one cover plate 7 in. x 7/16 in. ;x
Sif in. long, starting front the lower end. The web is
a solid plate 26A iii. x 5,/16 in. (tapcring at thie top as
indicated above). The web is supported by stiffening
angles 3ý, in. x 3 ini. x 3/8 in. with filler plates, spaced
at irregullar intervals to suit cqniditions.

Girdcr "B" is tlie saine as girder "A," witli the ex-
ception that the Rlanges are ecd of 2 angles 3 in. x 3 ini. x
5/16 lu. and cover plates 7 in. x 7/16 iii.

Girder "C" lias a sonisewliat different construction. The
dowiîstrcain Rlange is composed of one angle only, 41 in. x
3 ini. x ý iii, for the entire lengtli. Tlîe Rlange of the
upstreani e(lge is one angle 6 in. x 3; iii. x 3/8 in. xvitb
the short leg outstanding, for the parallel portions of tlîe
girder, one angle 4 in. x 3 iii. x ; in. being used for
the tapered end. For the lower 15 ft. 0 ini., however, an
extra flange angle 6 in. x 3ý ini. x 3/8 in. is used and
the web) Plate alloîved to run tlîrough 3 in. between these
angles. Thîis 15 feet 0 in. lengtb of Rlange angle is not
required, liowever, as wvorkiiig material, but as a sheif
against wh'liclî the curtain niay rest. W'lîeil tlîe curtains
liave been rolled up to tîseir proper lieiglit thîis framie cats
swing to its hiorizonital position and clear wvith a comfort-
able iîîargiîî hie enîds of tlîe adjacent curtain.

The girclers conîposing cadi group of frames are
rigidly braced togetlier, wvitl tivo panels of cross bracing
at tIhe top, as svcll as wvitlî six rows of horizontal struts
between thiî.

Ciiprtaiins.-Tlie curfainis are composed of flfty wooden
latlîs 7 ft. 7,1 iii. lonîg, '3 iii. deep and varying froni
1 21/32 iii. iii thiickness for No. 2 to 3 5/32 iii. for No. 50,
cadli lath incrcasing 1/32 iii. Lath No. 1 is 1 15-16 in. in
thickiiess, being specially <lesigned to acconirnodate tlîe
castinîg carryiîîg the links and attaclîîîîents for tlîe sup-
portiîîg chains. Tlîe latlîs are miade of long lcaf Soutlîerni
piue, classified as "4cîcar tiiber,' thîorouglîly seasoncd and
the Lest quality obta inable.

Thle links conîlectilif the latlîs arc of copper aiid are
(lesiglie(, cast and îîîacliînied witi thie greatest possible
care. flie copper itself is comiposed of 88 parts of cop-
per, 10 parts of tin and 2 parts of zinc. A finislied link,
teste<l to destruction is reqtuiredl to resist ant ultiniate
straii of 20,000 lbs. per square inclh at tise point of rup-
ture. he pins usecl to connect the linkcs arc pliosphor
bronze witlî ait ultiniate tensile strcngtlî of 140,000 lbs.
per square incli A scries of assenîbled linîks are requireà
to resist witlîout (leforliiation or alteration a tensile strain
of 13,000 lbs. per square inclh.

Thli spiral casting at tIse foot of the curtain is of
cast iron and is cast. and nîacliined svitlî great care in
order to give the correct initial inmpulse to tlîe curtain
Mienî it irst starts to roll.

Before leaving the slîop every curtain svas required
to be ccsiplcecly asseiîîbled and rolled a nuniber of tinies
to insure its perfect working condition. WVhen suspende']
at its fuîll lengtli it wîas required tliat tlîe upper edge of
lath No. 1 an(l tlîe luwer edge of thse splierical casting
at the foot slialI be exactly parallel and wlîen entirely
rolled uip thîe ends of thie laths at botlî edgcs of tlîe cur-
tain slîall forîîî ait exact plane, slîall bc parallel to each
other and at righîit angles to the upper edge of thse lath
No. 1. Unless a curtain could fulfilI tliese requirements

it was rejected. Sucli absolute requirenients were neces-
sary, to guarantee that when operated they wvoul work
exactly as intended and tîsat tliere would be no danger
of liindiiig with tise adjacent curtains.

.One hundred and ten coniplete curtaîns ini ail art re-
quired for tlîe dam, but to provide for contingencies the
contractor was required to furnish tweîîty extra curtains
wltlî fittîngs complete, over and above the actual nunîber
required.

Travelling Cranes.-Four cranies are enîployed for
lîoisting the curtain frames. Two large ones witlî two
sets of clîsin sprocket wbeels for lifting the larger frames
marked 1-15, and two smaller ones with oiîe sprocket
wlîeel for lifting tlîe frames iarked 2-14.

Thie large crane lias thîe following electric equipment:
Oue Canadian General Electric type C.Q. 15, 20 H.P.,

230 volt niotor for operating tlîe lifting inaclin*iery.
One C.G.E. type C.O. 2503, 2 H.P. inotor, 220 volts,

attached to tise trucks.
Two C.G.E. controllers, conveniently placed to allow

the operator to control the lioistiug or travel of the crane
îvitb tise greatest case.

The crane is also fitted with a C.G.E. magnetic brake,
attached to thse boisting mot'or.

Power for thîe motors is delivered by means of an over-
head trolley bar and feed wires, leading fromt tlîe power
house.

The amaller girder frame is of the samne general de-
sigui, except that it is capable of lifting one chaiîî only.
It is equipped with a C.G.'E. type C.O. 2505, 10 H.P.
motor, 220 volts for lîoisting, and hias exactly similar con-
troller anîd maguetic brake. Thîis crane, liowever, bias no
driviug niotor, since it is comparatively light and cati be
readily moved by liaud.

There are three cranes for haîîdling the curtains, aIl
exactly alike; eacb crane, as stated above, working two
spants.

These cranes are equipped i'itlî a C.G.E. type C.O.
2503, 2 H.P. motor, 220 volts, and a C.G.E. controller.
Provision is also îîîade so tlîat the lifting cani be done by
hand by means of a crank wliicli, on accouint of tlîe coin-
paratively light load, renders it easy of operation. No
propelling inotors are use(l, the 'cranes beiuîg ligbt enough
to be readily move'l by lîand.

There are also six travelling overhead cranes; four
4-toui crailes over the working Rloor of tIse dam; one
2-ton crane iii the repair slîops; and one 2 -ton crane iu
the dynamno rooni.

.Tîsese cranes are of the ordiuîary type with I-beani
bridge, hand chaîn drive and spur-geared sprocket chaiui
hisxt.

Repair Shop apid Eetginec House.-Tbis building cmn-
braces, properly, boiler rooin, engine rooni, mnacbinery and
store rmont, an(l office. It is a one-story brick building
90 feet x 40 feet, auîd tborouglîly equipped for the pur-
poses for wbiclî it is întended.

Tuie mnerchanical equipmneut called for in the specifica-
tions is as follosvs:

Boiler Rooni.-One C.G.E. boiler, bavîng .735 square
feet of lîeatiuîg surface. Que "Champion" forge, witi
lialf isood.

Engine Roont.-One "Robb-Armstrong" engine, 10 in.
side crank, left hand, direct conuection with C.G.-E. 40
K.W. direct current generator, 250 volts.

One C.G.E. niotor generator set; motor 60 H.P. direct
current generator 40 K.W. 2,080 volts.

One switclîboard wîtlî three panels.
Que 2-ton I-bcam overlîead crane as mentioned above.
Repai- Shop.-One 2 -ton overbead *crane, as mnentioned

above.
Que double cross-cut s>aw and counter sbaft, especially

designed to cut latis 7 feet 7J inches long aud at thîe samne
operation cut two notcbes to fit links J-in. deep, 4 11/32
inches sylde, auîd 5 feet 8î inches centre to centre.
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One No. 3 self feed rip-saw and couniter shaft.

One 12-usi. iour-sided moulder, capable of planing in
one operation the four sides andi the quarter rounds of the
laths of the curtains.

One wood-boring machine for 5/16-in. and i-in..holes,
3ý inches deep.

One direct current C.G.E. motor of sufficient power to
run the above macbinery, svitb magnetic brake.

The machinery in the repair shop is se arranged that
there is room left on side track off turntable for three
curzain cranes and for skids to carry twenty spare cur-
tains rolled up, one high, antI for two curtains laid flat for
repairs, allowing room also for working the cverhead
cranes.

'Nîre cuipboards arc also provided for the -latb terr-
plates, sparc tools, etc.

The building is lighited throughout by electricity.

Other than the works called for on the plans, the con-
tractor was required to furnislh the following material and
equipirient:

(1) Six sets of Manilla rope blocks, complete, to lift
foot bridge.

(2) Six 15-ton Norton jacks, 91 inches bigh.

(3) AIl tIse electric wires and cables, their attach-
ments and connections.

(4) Twvelve round poles about 20 feet long to stop
water hetween end curtains an<l piers.

(5) A telephone systeni. w'itb seven boxes located as
directed.

(6) Seven hundred lineal feet of track, 2.1-in. rails,
20-mn. gauge, ivith tbree switches and one turntable in
the shop.

(7) Four platformi cars and o11e coal car.
The wvork -is lieing constructed by the Department of

Public Works, Canada, ,of wvhicli Mr. Eugene D. Lafieur
is Chief Engineer, the wvork, bowever, being under the
direct supervision of Mr. A. St. Laurent, Assistant Deput!
Minister of the Departrnent. Mr. H. E. Vautelet was
Consulting Engineer for the whole work, and designeil
ail the special machinery, as iveli as prepared ail plan,
and specifications in connection wvith the movable part of
the damn and service bridge. The field work -vas in charge
of Mr. A. R. Dufresne, Resident Engineer of the Depart-
ment, xvho also prepared ail tise plans for the hock and
masonry work, under the direction of Mr. A. St. Laurent.
The plans for the lock gates and fllling and eýmptying
valves wvere executed by Mr. S. J. Chiapleau. The milI,
shop and field inspection svas pe.rformed by the Canadian
Inspection Company of Montreal.

POLYCHROME ARCHIITECTURE.-AsViewed
from the Stanclpornt of the Clayworker.-By H. C.

POLYC'HR031r OR "many colored" architecture.
should furnislh a ver3' interestilig topic for the claywvork-
er, for tIse simple reason that burned clay combines in
itself aIl the necessary requirements for it. Burned dlay
is, iii fact, the only knownl building material which will
under aIl circumstances and conditions, retain its original
color.

While thse clayworker can onily play a comparatively
passive part in the selection of bis product for building
purposes, being subject to the directions and pleasuires
of tIse designer and architect, hie may, nevertheless, take
an active part by assistiîsg tIse work in an experimiental
way, by suggesting color combinations, texture, etc.. and
by giving information about the limitations and possibil-
ities of bis materials.

Architects will, as a rule, be glad to co-operate witb
craftsmen who take an intelligent interest in their
work, as the best results have always been obtained
througli the co-oiperation of the designer and conceiver
of things and the man wbo had to, do the work.

Polychrome architecture is alnsost "as old as, thé hilis,"'
and burned ci-ay has played a most conspicuonus part in it
from thse very beginning. Thse oriental nations with their
love of color have given us the grandest examples in this
direction, and it is owing to their wonderful material that
we arc so well acquainted withi the classical examples of
polychrome architecture.

W'bile the dlaimi lias been madle tîsat the Greeks used
to color and stain their marbles in rich colora, we must
bc satisfied witil the wvritten records, as nearly aIl traces
of suicl colorin g bave disappeared, but wve can study the
original enameled terra cottas, bricks and tule of the As-
syrian and Babyloniaii period without inaking any allow-
ance for their age, as tbey look to-day as freshi and bril-
liant as wlben tbey left tbe pctter's l<iln, thousands of
years ago. Sonie of thes- classical examples of the pot-
ter's art have been buried in the grouind for centuries,
sonme have been exposed to tbe raya of the sunl and thse
weather, but no attack of the elements bas dimmed or
niarretl their beauty.

The Persians. the Arabs, the Moors have ail attained
a bigli degree of perfection in their polychromne archi-
tecture. The beautiful mosques, tomba and palaces of these
nations are admirable iu every respect. Tbe detail of the
clay work is marvelouis and fascinating, aud many a trav-
eler wsho stood before sudsh a building, or wvalked througli
its halls, bas exclaimcd: "'Vls' dIo \ve ,ot create sonie-
thing of this character ?'

Our perio<l bas niot becti very productive in an artistic
sense. 'Ne thouglit, perhaps, a little too mutcs of labor-
savinig macbînery. trying to gaini our goal by producing
a great quantity of certain staple articles at the minimum
of cost. The engiieer bias held the stage for a long time
an(I tIse artiat svas pnished asîde.

It is hardly conceivable that this condition will con-
tinue very much longer. Wc fin<l alr-cady a strong current
in tIse direction of polychrome architecture, wvbich may
also be called the architecture of tbe painter, while mon-
ochromec architecture mnay lx stvlccl the architecture of
thc sculptor.

Europe, especially Gerînany, is making great strides
in the application of color iii buildings, constructed of
terra cotta and brick, and lately great government build-
ings bave been buillt of these iaterials. Iu tbe United
States the gpvernmient and most of tIse states have erected
but few public buildings of other mnaterials than granite
and marble, and it seema tliat thse ides prevails that the
brick building lacks a certain monumnental character.
T'his is folîy. as au examnination of the wonderful brick-
%vork (if che Netherlands especially show.

Soi-ne experimients with colored bricks of terra cottas
have not been succcssful, but the faîluire %vas, in every
case, owing to tbe ignorance of the bulilder, wlho very
frequently, did not take into consideration that tIse poros-

il cf !'onle î)roducts wou'ld largely iiit, r fere with tIse
stability of the color. It is positively necessary tuat tIse
surface of burned dlay be mnade inipervious to inloisture,
especially if. used ils city bouses, wvherc the atmnospbiere
is pregnaut with susoke and soot, if colora are to bc re-
tained. 'l'lie glazed or enameled surface will give the
desired protection.

It is trt12 tîsat the briglit glittering glaze docs not pro-
duce a desirable effect, but the so-called matt or f aience
glazes should be acceptable in* every respect. They are
strong, dIcel) and yet mellow andI soft is appearance; they
bave a most desirable. texture and tise palette is practic-
aIl. wvithsout limits.-CLAýy 'Noatxr.
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Curreint Items

A NEWI CITY HALL, i beiiîg considered in Certain
officiai quarters in Victoria. A staternent recently made
by Mayor Morley, tacitly [put the necessity of the erection
of such a building before the counicil. The city lias out-
.grown the accommodations of the preselît structure, and
the mattcr of erecting a modern municipal buiilding will
probably be submlitted to the ratepayers witbin the pres-
eut year.

ONE 0F THJS NOVEL. FEATURES iîîcltîded iii the
splendid array of Japanese exhibits that %viIl be seen this
),ear at the White City, London (Eng.) famous exposi-
tion centre, wvilI be anl immense model of the entire cîty
of Osaka. thîe Venice of Tapan. whiclî will contain the
tiny reproductions of sorne 300,00() bouses and hiundreds
of bridges, and a moîlel of the beautiful temple iii Shiba
Park, Tokio.

A NEW GOI/ERNMEvir'I' HOUfSE for the province of
Ontario will bc built on a site on 1.ast Bloor Street. Tro-
ronlto, whicli %vas purchiascd for $9lO.000. vie lurollerti'
wvas secured froun the B3oard of Education. wilîi botîglit
the site two yeasr ago for the proposed techilical sehiool,
bîut later decided the locationî to lie unsuitable. The old
Governmeiit Hotise property on Kînig Street iîll bc soIn
to the Grand Trtînk Railway, whichi it is tinclerstood, is
bîîying up considerable lanîd in the ncighhlorliood with it

view to carrying ott~i extensive improvenlts,

ONE 0F THE FAMOUS 3,000 LB. BELLS of the far-
famed chimes of Trinity churc.h in New-York is being
recast for the purpose of improving its tonal quality.
The whole apparatus, iii fact, s beng overhasîled, and -a
sonmewlhat novel feature s being introduced in the instal-
lation c-f loud and soft pedals. This will admit of a mod-
ification in volume that will produce a melody in chime
that is exceptionally rare and beautiful.

AT T'HE ANN UAL MVEETING of the Alberta Associ-
ation oif Arebitecis, recently *held. tlie following were
selected as officers for 1910: President. E. -C. Hopkins,
Edmionton; Ist vice-president, J. A. MacDonald, Leii-
bridge: 2nd vice-pre-sidient, F. J. Lawson, Calgary; score-
tarv', H. M. Wilidd(iingtonl, Strathecona; treasurer, C. L.
Gills. Ednsontoil couîîcillors, R. Percy Barnes, Jumes
1-Tendersoil, H. D. Johnîson, R. WV. Liiies, J. E. Wize, al
of ldmionton, andI G. Fordyce of -Calgary.

A OINE HUNDRED AND FIFTY TON revolving ship-
buîildinîg cranle, built in England a short time back, hias%
fotîndation conststing of four steel cylinders, one under
ecd leg of the crane tower. In placing thîe suh-structure
the cylinders were stînl by the pnetimatic process to
depthis of 58 and 73 ft., and were thien filled with conerete
is wvhich plates and long rods were enîbedded for anciior-
ing the tower legs. Eacbi cylinder was 103/2 ft. in diam-
cIcr, enlarged to 13Y2a ft. at the base.

MTILL CONSTRUCTION OR BETTER, is nlow dtimand-
crI by thc city of VT ancouver iii the mretion of ail apart-
iie1nt bouses over two s'ories bigbi that hiave fliree or

mlore suites on each floor. AltbioughIl te new regulation
lias îlot been futlly eniacted, Building Inspector jarrett bias
<lecided to enforce il on the grouind that tîle building.'com-
iiittee's recominienda-tion in tbis -respect is of such a
ebaracter as to înake its endorseînent by elle counicil only
il nîa.tter of form.

A AIEI BUILDING PRO DÛCT kîîown as "ICellastoile."
thie invention of Edward F. Kellie of Terra Hante, In-
diaîîa. nisplay-en a crusliing -strength of over 6,000 lbs. to
the square inch in a test recently nmade at thc physical
labora-tory of Puirduie University in that State. Tbe
niaterial is beilîg uscd to a considerable ext-ent in In-
clianat in the constructioni of hiotîses. 1t îe of plastic com-
position, milk whbite in color, and is said to be cheap,
durable, sanitary and fireproof.

THREE ENORMOUS GENERATORS are being built
bv the Canladiaîî General rlectrie Company for -hie Elc-
trical Develolnîent Company of Ontario, who are doub-
liniz the capacity of thieir plant at Niagara Falls. These
ivill establislî a new îvorld's record as regards size of in-.
dividual units, being 15,000 horsepowcr cadi. Other miam-
iiîoth generators contracte<I for are threc 12,f00 horse-
j>nwer imita for the Ontario Power Company, and two
nf 10,000 horsepowcr eacbi for the Western Canada Pow-
er Company of Vancouver.

OZOKERITE 15 THE NAME of a waxy substance of
different colors, mmced iii Gcrînany, wlîich is said to pos-
seas a pectîliar virtue for the treatment of concrete sur-
f aces. Spread on the surface to be coated, it is ironed
ln wtih bot irons,, andI gives a smootlî and durable sur-
fa£te that can be easily cleanecl. Ink spilt on concrete floors
ean be wiped up witlî a raz and ]caves no stain. The
polislî 15 to bc tried on the hospitals in Manila, tie sur-
face beiîîg so smootlî that it affords no holding for dust
or gcrms.

APRiL, 1910.]
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IJ'I TI A VIEW TO BEAUTIFYING MONTREAL anti
environs, tise Board of Contrai of tisat place has endorsed
tise proposai of the City Improvement League to apply
to the Quebcc Legisiature for power ta appoint an indc-
ptindent Commission af live mnsbers ta formiulate and
carry out certain schenies tending ta imprave thec ai).
pearance of tise city. Tise new board, if constittuted, Nvill
bc known as the Metropolitan Park Commission and its
tluties wili be ta provide better means of street commun-
ication and transit, together with snitablc park and re-
creatan groundis, under a cancerted systein of clevelop-
ment.

A CONSPICUOUS FEATURE is proposed building
work throughocut the Dominion is tise large nuiser 'of
important liotel structures prai ected. Particulariy note-
wvorthy is a fourteen story hastelry wlsich svill adjoin
tise Walker Thieatre at Winnsipeg, and aiso, a fifteen story
liotel t-a be buil-t at Quebec City. Tise former structure
will be erect-ed by a caml)any capitaiized for tise pur-
poses at $1,250,000, wvisile planss for the iater, are nowv
being prepared by Lorenzo Angiers. a Quebec -arcliitect.
The Quebec hotel xvili cast a msillion dollars, andi it is
said, that it wlvi be identified iiti the interests of the
Grand Trunk Pacific, siniilar -ta the mariner in which tise
Cia-teau Frontenac is ta tise C.P.R.

FOUR NATURAL BRIDGES, whicis xere lieretofore
pi actically unknown, hsave recently been brougist ta iigbt
inî tise soutlswesterrs portion af tise United States. Tihe
iargest one of thse four is lsetween tise Colorado river anti
thse Navaja mountains, but a few miles nortis af the bound-
ary line separating Utah and Arizona. It is of a hard
sandstone fornmations. One end af thse bridge juts out
from the wall of tise canyon floor, while on tise otiser
5ide tise springing line is at tise base of tise ciiff, sa tîsat
tise arch is not particuiariy symmectrical, thougs tise ctîrve
is smooth andi bas scarceiy a break, having a clear span
of 274 feet, witis its crawls 301 feet above tise becl af tise
siisail streani wbicls flows beiseats it.,

17 15 THE UNANIMOUS OPINION of cantractors,
m'ateriai mens, an'i labor unions connected wvitl tise build-
ing trades iii W;i-îp:g, tisat tise city is just cniterîng tipon
tise greatest period af activîty it lisas ever experieîsced.
Tl'ie estisiate af the secretary af tise Builders' Exchsange,
given out at tise aimsal bansquet of tisat arganizatian re-
cently beld, places tise total amdctiist of work projected
for tise year considerable is excess af fifteen millions dol-
lars. Promnnst btsilders aisd labor leaders are a unit
in tieciaring tisat tisere svill be iso sisortage in eitlser skiiled
or unskilled mechanics anti tîsat tise relationslsip betweess
tise employers and ensployees wvill be miarked by a greater
degree af harmony than lias ever existdl at any prvious
jîeriod.

TRE BIGGEST REAL ESTATE DEAL iii thse listory
af Toronto was recentiy cansuînmated in tise sale af tise
J aises ]Building at tise nortlseast cornser af Yoîsge and
Kinsg streets, ta parties wisosc nisases have isot as yet
bceîs disciosed. Tise consideratias îsanied wvas $740,000.
Ir is understood tise prap.erty wlvi forni tise site of a nsod-
cris sixteesi story office buildling. Tise corner, tagetiser
witls tise abutîîsg prapcrty ais King st4, wvas purclsased
for £400 iii 1814 by Johni Deis-nis whio erectcd a barne
upcni it, which lias long since disappeared. A coipari-
son of tise liause andi its trees assd pluin orcisart, s0 is-
terestingly described is "Robertson's Laîsdîsarks af To-
ronsto," ivitis tise buildings ils tise viciîsity that are seen
ta-day, shsow tise svondcrftul transformiation tisat lias taken
place, aîs< tise great strides whicls Toronto lisas msade
botis consmercialiy aîsd industrially.

.SYEEL TIES are gaiîsing in popularity in several of tise
Europears counties, ansd any ssew forns or device ta be
uitctl is connectiais tlserewith, is tborougsly examined aîsd
giveis a trial, Is Gerîssany, especiaily, tisis kiîsd af fast-
cîser is takiîsg a firiss lsald. Aside f rons the narthersi par-
ticîs of tise country wliere waadens tics are preferred ais
accont of tise soit nsoist condition af tise grounl aos
wlsicl tIse xvoodeîs ties are claimed ta rest mare firnsiiy,
pariicu-arly wvlsci tise soul is frozes, steel tics have cornse
s:etty isucîs in geiserai use. It is reported tisat %vitisin

tIse ssext few years tîsis msanner of sîceper will be quite
uisivcrsally adopted.

TH-E OLDEST TEMPLE IN THE WORLD, so far dis-
cosvered, says tise Siate Tracle Gazette (Hulli, Esg.) lias
becis uîsearthed by excavators at Bisya, ils central Baby-
loîsia. Tise walis of the tower were flrst uncovered aîsd
tise suissîssit cieared. Tise first inscriptions on tise surface
wvas an a brick staîssped wviti tise ninse Dungi, wisici gaes
back ta 2750 B DC. A littie lowcr appeared a cruissbied
piece ai gofd with tise naisse Parans Sis, svbo iived in
370 B.C. Jîsst beiow were large square bricks peculiar ta
tise reign of Sargons, 3S00 B.C., whio was probabiy tihe
first Senlitic king af Babylon. A large piatforss svas dis-
cavered 2¼/ yd. bzlosv the surface, whicis was coc.struct-
cd of pcculiar conssex bricks sncb as were tised in build-
ing 4500 B.C.

THE OLD-1,VORLD EXCLUSIJ/ENESS of Richsmsond, a
spot close ta London, is being disturbed by a party of Amer-
icaîs caîsitalists, wvlo have lsad plans prepared for tise erec-
tioîs of svliat Eîîsgiislsissei clescribe as a "towe.riisg pile of
Rlats is one sinsgle eclifice." Tise site selected is thsat oi
Aiscaster M-luse, a Georgiais msansion of isstoric iîsterest
ansd ail old-ýtiisse lisistiisg box of tise Duke ai Aiscaster.
1ie place wsas giveis ta Sir Liaonel Dareil by George III.,

%ý-.iso wsas accustoiet ta make a stay tîsere every %veek..
Tise pr-ajected fiat buiidi-sg is ta be severai stories Isigi,
fit-ted ivits tise îsost msoderns applinsces for iuxury aîsd
<lonestic ecaîsaîsy, iîscluciig tise soîssewlsat nsavel fea-
turc of a steass iseatissg plant ta coisteisd against tise
dansp af tise Englisls fogs.

* *e

-IiI1ONG THE LARGE NUMBER 0F BILLS tup for
considcratios curiîsg the preseîst session of tise Onstario
1,Cgisiatuire, %vas a isseasuire iistroduced by Mr. Hoyle
(N'orths Ontiario) ta ameîsd tise Munsicipal Act regardiîsg
tise consstructions anti controi oi bridges. Tise cisief fea-
tîre af tise bill wsas tisat couintv caunicils sl-ouid hsave cois-
trai of ail bridges tmsae tisais 50 feet i ieîsgti, sisauld
lîiiertake tiseir constructicis. aîsd tisat tise Provinscial Pusb-
lic \'orks Departsscnt suppiy speciflcatioîss ansd iîsspect
tise svork. Tise towvnsip couicîl was too sîssail a unît
ta undertake tise building of ais imsportanst bridge. Tise
buill aiso substituteci tise Ontario Raiiway aîsd Muiscipal
P'oard ilsstca'i of tise courts in case af disputes betveei
isstiisicil)zilitiFs regardiisg bridges. Tise reductiais ii tise
msinimsums leîsgtls froîss 300 ft. ta 50 ft. xvas regarde<i hy
saisie af thse tfiser members as a saicwlsat radical depar-
turc, aîsd opposition developec inu tise sisape af a pro-
teý;t agaiisî tise centralizatiais of coîstrol, eîstailed by tise
supservisions af wark by tise Public W'orks Depari seîst.
Tisere %vas a. questions alsa, as ta wsetiser provinicial is-
spsections would isot leave tise province opens ta respoîssi-
iliity for accidensi. Dr. Reanse, Minister of Ptublic

\*5Vorks said tise bill lsad bots isserits and disadvaîstages,
%visile Ho.M.Haia expresscd tise opinsions tisat whvli
its passage w'auid relieve rural muinicipalities ai coîssid-
crably outlay, it wouid greatly iîscrease tise contribîutions
of cauntv ussaisces frasis îrbas cenîtres, iii additions ta
fixing ais tise Public \'orks Departrnt a respansibiiity
tisat ivas isot desirable. Tise bill flnaiiy svest to tise Mufnsi-
cipai Coiisittee, whlici decided ta ]et it stansd for a year
ini prder tisat county councils slsouid coîssider it.



NEW YORK'S NEW THEATRE.-Beautifully Appointed Play-
house Erected Solely in the Interests of Dramatie Art.-Design and
Plan of Building Depart from Usual American Idea.-Its Arrange-
ment and Scheme of Decoration.

P RON-OUNCED by sonie to be the nost. cotpleteandi beautifuilly appointed theatre in the'Englishi-
speaking world, and conceded ini general to be the

filiest play-Iîouse in America, the New Theatre, Central
Park West and Sixty-second street, whichi was but re-
cently opeiied to the public, has at least nîuch in ils design
and construction to interest students of architecture.

As is already well known to the reading public, tlîis
inagnificent structure was erecteci by thirty representative
citizens w.holly in the interesta of dramiatic art, and is
intended to take the place of a National Theatre, such as
the Coniedie Francaise of Paris and the Hof-burg of
Vieîîua.

Iii that the theatre is in no sense a commercial venture,
considerable latitude xvas alloxved Carrere & Hastings, the
architects, in its construction, and it lias therefore flot
been designed according to the uisual interpretation of the
Anmerican idea. B3efore drawving the plans, the architects
visited and closely studied the representative theatres
abroad, withi a viewv of obtaiing the best ideas available;
and neot only was beauty and the convenience of patrons
fully censidered, together with the acousties, but partic-
ular attention wvas paid to sight lines, with the resit that

e.ry seat iin the house commands an excellent view of
the stage.

Thle entire building is net, as is usually the case, given
ovcr to the aulditor-
him and the stage,
thicrcby sacri ficing
thie 1 )ossibility of ar-
chitecturaLl effect,

bult instead, con-
formis more liearly
to thte Continental
type iii îvhich the
stage and audience
ron occuipy but a
iloderate portion of
the whole. Thus it
lias been possible te
provide for a coin-

grand stair cases, re
tiring and smoking
roins, a tea rooni ,
restauranit, buffetm
offices for thîe direc-
torate and staff,
scores of entrance
and exits. numlerous i

circula-tions and ves-
til:ules tcgether witlh
a Fouinders' rooni
grecil rooni aî i
brarv.

\'irwed from th c
aipIrcaîclies along
Central Park West,
thîe structure. is both
digîîified anid inîpos-
ing. Tt is of clear
gray Indiana linie-
Stone, eccupying anl
etîtire block fronît-
age between 62nd
an<l 63rc streets,
andl architecturally, .

as well as in its le- Main Foyer, New Theatre, Central
cation, suggests a Saudry paintings on ceiling. Mes
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civic, even a natiounal itnstitution. Although the theatre is
miodern ini character, the treatuient in general is some-
whîat in thîe splirit of thie Italian Reniassance of the late
sixteentît century, anîd renminds onîe in a degree of the
Sansovino Library ini the Piazza di San Marco, Venice.
Every detail lias Leen carefully considered, and every
appointnient lias bcen designied and selected to be enrap-
port îvith the entire sclieuîîe.

Thîe front entrances are on the park side wvhile the
carniage entrances are on 6id and 03rd'streets. 'fibis
arrangement cbviated crowdling and confusion either be-
frre or after thîe play. Once within, the effect is simple,
nîajestic and arti *stic, ratlier tlîan gaudy and sumptuous.
A trip throughi the building. taken for the first tume,
iniglît lead thse visîtor to believe lie was delving in tIse
lîidden recesses of sanie mystic labyrints, but in reality
the lieuse is cxceeditigly simple and so plaîined tîsat the
auîditoriumî and cotuntless roonîs can be enîptied in tliree
msinutes. Fifty odd stairways lead to the streets or lob-
bies; exit <bers without nutniber can bc opened by thse
pressure of a wolnan's hand, and the stage and dressing
rocnîs above cari be instantly flooded withi watcr froin
autinatic sprinklers sliould thte uîecessity arise. Ini fact,
no stone lias been lef t utiturtied to niake this structure
cf sclid cctîcrete ahsolutely safe as well as conifort-

able and artistie.
The ground floor,

ais in aIl latter-day
playhouses, embodies
the orchestra, or main
auditorium, but
liere thse sinsilarity
ceases. Not only
hiave the siglît-linies
been studied with
the idea of ob-

«.. taining au exquisite,
* Iarnrious effect

witliout imparing
the conditions for,
secing atnd hearing,
but tlîc orchestra
and lalcotîtes have
be eln surrounded
w it h circulations

À calculated ta colt-
tribute to thse enjoy-
mntt and comifort
o f tIhe playgoer.
Standing on thse
stage the auditoriuni
stretclîes. away in ail
ellipse, thse lonsg
axis of whiclî is
parallel ta thse pro-
scenitini arcîs. Un-
der titis arrange-
metnt, wlîich follows
thte prececîctît of
thte Wagner Thleatre
at Bayreuths, the
centre box is no
further frons the
stage tsais the last
scat in thîe orchestra
in the usual theatre

Copyrifht, 1009, by the New Theatre. In otiser words thîe
West, New York, showiflg famous

-l -arti.ng Arhtecte auditorium is the
sr&. Carrere a



Copyjright, 1909, by, th,, Newv Théaire.

The New Theatre, Central Park West and 62nd street, New York City, a playhouse bu.lt solety ln the Interest of
the dramatlc art and the most mnagnhflcently appointed theatre building ln America. Messrs. Carrere and Hast-
lngs, Architecte.

Copyright, i»O0!>, l'y' thp W. w Th''.le.

Main Entrance Lobby, New Theatre, Centrai Park West, New York. Messrs. Carrere and Hastings, Archltects.



Copyright, 1909, by the New Theatre.

Famous Baudry Painting and detalled vIew Of ceillng decoration ln Main Foyer, New Theatre, Central Park West,
New York clty. Messrs. Carrere and Hastings, Architects.

OopUright, 1909, by the New The«tre.

An Owner's Box. Door ln Foyer.

The New Theatre, Central Park West. New York. Messrs. Carrere and Hastings, Architects.
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shape of hiaif an egg with the prosceniumn arch in the cen-
tre of the straiglit line. Along the curved Uine risc the
Founders' boxes, the foyer staîIls and first and second
balconies in a receding field of diiftwood gray and dulI

staîls. The boxes accommodate six pcrsoiîs each and
arc divided by tapestries front the tiny parlors in the
rear. These parlors. in toii, open iinto a private hall
front. which short flights 'of st9nlc steps lead either t.)

Cop 9 n9pht, 1000, bfl the Neto Theatre.

Detail of Proscenium Arch, New Theatre, Central Park West, New York. Messrs. Carrere andi Hastings' Archi-
tects.

Roulant goIld, the prcdominating color notes in thé decora-
tdonis.

The floor pitches at a moderate angle toward the
stage, so it lias flot been niecessary to raise thé boxes
greatly. They are, iu fact, but four feet above the level
of the orchestra floor, making it quite possible for one
to chat with the occupants front the floor during inter-
mission. The boxes are twenty-thrce i l nnber and'cor-

the 'main foyer and circulation on the.. ,ucr.zauinc floor.
or to the corridor on the ground floor." Thc haçgings of
boxes and parlors are in a, richi cerise and the bialustradcs
of a royal gold bronze elevated on a Broche violette par-
bie base witlî marble (lies. Tlîc foyer stahls art a sl,.Iloe
iii cerise. Above the stalîs -arc thec 6rst b)alcomîy scats
aiid over theni the chairs of tlic sccond halcoîîy. Tli the
arrangement of ail the seats, wlictheîr iniflic orchestra.

Copyjright, 190, bit the New Theatre.

Roof Garden, New Theatre, Centrat Park West, New York. Messrs. Carrere and Hastings, Archltects.

rcspond to the "Golden, Horseshoe" ah flie Metropolitan
Opera House, but instead of a second tier above theni
as was originally planned, there are six rows of foyer

or in the balconics, grcat care lias bcen taken ho provide
ample space for conifort. The; aisles are of -unusual
width and the chairs arc placed on enougli of a pitch tri
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uistre every playgoer secing thie cîstire stage uvithouf iii-
ferference f roui fli persan occupying flic seat imménidiate
iii fronît.

As reg-ards f le décorafions, flic tonal effects of tIse
iiterior arc înost plcasing no niaffer fromt whiclî poinît
af tlie house they îîîay bc viewed.

Thie color sceuse af driftwood gray andt gold is quiet
iii tlîe extreie and niaf oîîly suggests dignified s insplicity
biii a (lue regard for traditionî. Moreover, flic relief hias
bet.i sttidied ta inferpref tîe architectural designî, so that
tice gra 'y is soinîctiîîîes sceîî ai a lieavy gold backgrounsd,
and -agaii flic gold predoisîates aos a hackgrotînd of
,gry To furtiser flic effect tlîc carpets are ini cerise andi
lie proscchîiuii arcli is franîcd in grceîsislî-tinged Canle-

mlara iiîîarble. Over ftie arcîs is flic fhiatro's cresf, two
iîîasks withi a looking glass in the centre beariiîg the
miotta. "Ta Hold as 'fwere the Mirror up ta Nature.*'
Concîsiara -tablefs aloiîg flic walls and under the dame are
iiscribed witlî fhliuantes af fourtecîs great dramnatîsfs.

TIse auditoriumi is surrotiîdcd aiscdi floor by a
liroatl corridor, wvîicli formns a circulation ta be used be-
twecn acts as well as iii eiîfriîig anîd leaving the play-
lieuse. On the grotind floor access is obtained ta tîsis
tliîouglî -a nunîber ai vestibules and enfrances, santie of
w'licli lea(I direcfly fa the corridor and others ta flic
boaxes. stairways aiid balcoîsies, or ta ot'her parts of tîse
liouse. At thse corniers are fwo îîîontunîental. spiral stair-
cases af great beauty. Eacîs is double. anc flight beiîîg
clircctly over flic oflier aîîd inakes t he ascent wifhouf
meictng.

As flic boxes are raiscd four feet f ront the orchestra
floor fhey are rcached freîin tlic main corridor by as-
ccuîdiuig a haîf fliglit ai stouse steps. Thîis brings onc te
the private hall, whylil iii furn, Icatîs fa flic small parlor
un flic rear ai tIse box. Froiî tlie top of this liaif
fliglif of sfeps flic main foyer is reaclied by ascending
aîîotlîer fliglît af equal lengtlî. It is tîsis foyer, by the
way', wh'lich wvill canfaiîî tIse iiiajority ai flic art uvorks
fa lic exlsibifed' frouin fusse fa finie; iîd( if is here wvhere
tIse flîrc fanious Baudry pailifings froms the cciliîsg ai
W. K. Vandcrbilt's ball-rooîîî. forni a coîîspicduîaus fea-
f arc ai ais elaliorate décorative schcuîic. in whicls rich
Sieuîuîa niarble and gold are flic prirîciple elements ai
comipositioni. At cîflier ensd of flic foyer, cuit off by
arches, is ais orchestra platiornui %'idci will be tîsed hy
tlie orchestra during inîtermnissions wslicîiever draunatic
pierformsances arc gis'en.

At ouîe etI ai flic circulaion an flic saine floor as
flie foyer is a fea rmont tlaiutily <le lin wcdgsvood effect,
flic 1 redoiinanit colors bcbng hale greens anid white . Here
fea suilI bc servetl ta tîsose w~lio sa tlesire duiriîg flic
cntr'actes. At the oriser euîd of flic circulation is the-
woniicu's retiriîig roîî plcasauifly tîccorateti iii a similar
inanier, TIse wiîsdaws uipon tlîis floor frontf an Central
Part West and as flic park is but a fcw feef away plenty
of fresi air lmay be liad witlsout recourse ta flic enar-
lious planst u1liicli auitonsatically supplies flic theafre wiflî
fr-esli lint and coolecl air as occasion requires.

'l'lie circulations iii flic rear of flic first and second
halcoies arc cailniahis and iuiteidct ta bc tised as
promniiades luriuig i ilftrniîîssion s. On ouie floar is flic
Fouuitiers' rcouii splciididly equipperl, and on flic other,
flie library. 'l'lie library for flic players. wlîiclî adjoins
flic drcssinîg rooilîs is a niadel of ifs kind auîd lias oak
book cases risilîg frontî flic foor ta flic ceiling. The books
wsill iusclude standcard works on dîraina, books ai référence
ansd volumes dcevofed fa art.

The top floor aiflic* builduing iii part is devoted fa a
picfuresquc roof garden. which at flic prescrnt tiîîîc is
used for relîcarsals. Thîis gardcui. designeci ta deliglît
flic cye ai ail lovers ai tIse beanitiftul. sets back a bit freinî
flic t errace overloa kinîg Central Park aîid is parfly roofcd
wvitli glass. Tlîe doors, ail ai glass. lcad ta flic wallcd
terrace %vhiclî will be decorafed wifls potfed plants antI
vai-colored lanternis when the garden is opened ta the

public. In aIl probability a stage will be erccted- here
for concerts or performances of one kind and another.

Back of the gardens are sinaller rehearsal rooîns, two
circular in shape; comifortahly fursied roomns for chor-
uismien and women and mode! make-up rooms for super-
îîuiiieraries, etc. They are ail airy and illuiîninated dur-
ing the daytime by skylighf s. Ini reality thecy hiave every
appearance of modern studios and could be used as sicli.
This floor, like others, is reachied by large elevators sO
that uicither the actors lior the public visiting the gardeîî
'viii be forced ta clinîb lengthy flighits of stairs.

The green room, iii disuse sitace the (lays of the lato
Augustine Daly, lias been rcvived. It is located on thc
grcund floor just off the stage on the 63rd street side and
is adjacent ta fwo extra dressiiîg.roonms ta be occupied
only wlhen quick changes are necessary. .The room wilt.
bc handsomely furnished, huiig with pictures in keeping
with tradition and, as of old, will be used exclusively by
the players for social intercourse. The dressing roomis
risc 14cr upon tier froin the stage floor ilp on this si(ie
of the theatre. Each is fitted with a double wardrobe
containing inferior clectric lighits, a mnarblc-fopped make-
uip table witlî vari-coloredl liglits ýthat the effccts of paint,
powdcr aîîd wigS may be dctermined; conifortable louing-
iiig an(l other chairs anfI hot and cold wafcr. On eacli
0 cor are tub) andI shower bafhs and înany other luxuries
and conveniences for the use of the players whichi other
thieatres hiave faîled f0 provide. The cifices of the direc-
torate and execuitive staff are on the third. fourth andl
lifthi floors. 0f course the house is fitted uvitli flic latest
appliances for quick communication, fire apparatus, etc.

A description of the stage requires aut article by it-
self, s0 complefe is its equipmienf. Suiflice if ta say, there-
fore, that as regards iiechanisrn aiîd equipnicnt it tii-
b)odies features that will attract the attention of inechan-
ical engincers the world over. If is 10f) feet wîcle andl
lias a prosceniulm opcning of 42 feet wide by 40 feet
high. The lieighit froin the stage floor to the gridiron
is 112 feet and tlie (leltli froni the stagc ta tlic bottoi
of tlîe pif beneafli, 42 feet.

A SCHMJ DESIGNA TED "Roadtown,." whvli is uni-
quie iii theary at least, lias been dcvised by a New York in-
s'cntor. f0 lie ado1 ite< iii conneiction witfl flic tevelopieiit
of suiurban proîîcrty. It is a conibination of coinectecd
divellings. svitli a systeni of rapid transit and formîing in
a way a projection of the city iiuta the country. The idca
of thîe invenfer is ta hiave tlîe conitinuonus lieuse two or
tire stories iii lîciglit aid. extending over a considéerable
area iii one dlirectioni. On the top is ta be a promenade
andi at the aides. gardens or grass plots, while at stated
iintervals streets aîîd thoroughifares wvill pass through flic
first story. Trhe continuonus lîouse will provide ifs ton-
atits with -waîer, heat. lighit. power and transportation.
but for tise latter a noiscless railroad will take tqie place
of an elevafor. Tlie idea is ta iake tise of the mniiorail
as well as a nioving sidewalk, and ta provitle for iileciaii-
ical deliveries of ail packages and. larcels as uvell as for
flic transportation of passeuigers auîd food. lli inveuifor.
witi flic arclîlfecta aiid crigilicers associafed wifli liiîii, iii
uvorking ouf flic cstiuîsafes of cost state flhat the saving iii
conistructioni and miainteniance will îîîakc if possible for a
niait ta live in tIse country at flic relit now paid for sec-
ontI-ratc city aparfmtents anid at flic sauie finie cîîjoy ail
Ëielî aclvauîages antI coîîvcnicîîces ta be fotund iii coîînec-
fiain w~ith higls-pri-ccd elevator aparfienf liouses.

11N TH-E CONVSTRUCTION of flie Chîristians Scienice
c'hurcli af Pascisdeuia. Cal.. wliicli is ai nianolithic type,
the conlcrete uvas deposited alnîiost euîtirely tlîrougli ait
8 iii. pipe leadiug fromî flie bottoîîî ai a happer erected
on a hligîs tower. Tlîe pipe was lsuing frosi a trussed
boom and liad a swivcl joint in if so as ta allow flic dis-
charge end ta be mianipulated easily.

[APF IL., 1910.



SGRAFFITO WORK.--A Methoci of External and Internai Plastic
Decoration Much in Favor in l6th and l7th Centuries.-Modern
Examples of Its Use in Englanc.--A Recent Application of Sgraffito
in Toronto. . .. By W. J. 1-1.Y NES

T 1-I ILLUSTRATION of tis sil store fronitslhcws the uipper wsa1l surface hetweeni the hlif-
tiiniered work iLxecctel ilu Sgraffito or culore(l

plaster worlç. Iii this instance a fraine building wvas
inetal lathied, scratch-coated with cernent mlortar, straight-
ened with cernent rncrtar illxed wthtl black, iortar
color andI surfaccd with white Portland (Blanc) cernent.
'l'le lialf-tirnbered wvork Nvas left froin the saw andî stained
a dark brown. The background is black, the facing wlîito
%vith scnîie hriglt red used iii the Coat of Arius iii the
centre panel.

George P. Barnkhart, lui bis recent %work, "Thei Art of
the Plasterer," gives soine interesting data, liistorical
and teelinical. on Itaiat Fgraffto. Sgraffte. tie Italiati
fr 'scratchi," is a fittiiu- narnle for tl;is Nvork. resuilts bc-

iug- rhtaiued by scratching away the enter coatiîug and
thtis c.xICs:iig tlî, tunrlcrcoatînig of anecther cc!or.

This svsteliî of plastic decoration Nvas re-discovcred
at the exhumiations of the Baths of itus and Nvas muciili
n favor for externi aind initernlaI tecorations iii thc

]iiti and 17th centuries. \Vitb the contc niporary art of
nîiodeiling in Stuicco Duro. or w~hite stuicco. its use spread
throuighouit Europe aud reaclied England in (lhc reigli of
Heniry VIII, înutch of it being uised iu the King's palace.
'N"oniesticl," at Hampton Court e\ecitedl iu the coninion
parge of tii" native svorknîian.

iîîuchl surface intust lic covercd as eaui be cornpleted .vbiie
work is soft. 'Tle cartocu) or design is now stampe(l or
slzetchcd uipou the finish coat and the facing coat is
scratclied or ctciied awvav, exposing Illc nudercoatiug sud
g-iving ti c desigil.

Alost modern work is exectitedl lu two colors, gener-
aIll' a black grouiid andl a wîhite surface, and mlany, vcry
goo(l effects are olitaiuied by using simple outlines !ike
Ilie Greek, fret: plain hines of (lifferenit widt1bs and shaH-
eti drawings of the astragal, cgg and clart, deuil, siiields,
cartouches, etc. Iilu Englaîid, H-eywood Suriner, G. T.
Rebinisoil, Geo. 1P. Baiidiart and oflier 1-.iglisli arciîitects

Thie Outch Studio, Yonge Street, Toronto, showing the Inter-
esting use of Sgraffito.

The iliethod of execution is to prcpîarc a carefully
studied and coiored detal, decidiuIg uipoui the base or
backgroundi color or colors, and the facing or liililiglit
color. Upon a suitable base or scratcli-coafîng the firsft
rolor is applied uising a carcftiliy prepired niiorfar, f ree
fruin large stones or coarse grave) wvlich wvould iuîîpede
thîe free uise of the graviuig irotn. Upoiî t<his thie finish coat
of aulother color is applied as thilîîy as p)ossible and be-
fore the uindercoating lias become liard or set. Only as
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An Exampie of Sgraffito in Viai S. Mattea In Merulana, Rome.

]lav'e execti soine rcuîarkabiy suiccessfiil work lv tliis
niethocl.

Tfli carlier sgraffito work of the :fGtb ani 17th ceul-
lunres, cxecute(i iii thc (lavs wficiî tlle art ists wvoriced for
fai1lle andi the diol lars wecC i<:t 5< iliiuch in ev ideluce. is a
differctît type. wlîile tliv nîllîulds w erc thic sMIne, flic
N<rk shiows inlu hu andi culor tiîat the arfist Nvas oi flie
joli uising hi s gra rilg irot'un l niticl the saine nîsii er as
lie wouild his colored crayons. Occasinaiiy tue tliuinili
or forefitiger wil<i lie uised f0 bicnd colors or f0 eniplia-
sizc Illc designi. Six or eiglit colors were cuniployed :,i
inany instances: figures, aiiiais, seroils-tiere sceniîed
to lie tic limuitationis andi %liile flic restilts are sonieviiat
flord fliere is a svonderflil abilify displayed iiu fleir cxe-
cuitiouî.

Thli i)reseuit condition of thie oild. as %vcii as miore
reccuit sgraffito, is sticii as to Icave no <iotiit of ifs iastixîg
'qualities. Modernii xîîtiods aind iatcriais eaul assure
successful resuits anîd thc possibilities slîonid bc niost
iuiteresfiîig f0 the architect wvlo wili readily appreciafe
the inmmîensc tiecorative value of color in design.

ezi.'MES
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Iu nionolithic concrete structures, color can be nmade
to emiplasizc the structurail ines and the hieavy masse~s

f ui effects successful in proportion to the care and study
<lcvoted to the desig..

Heywvood Sumner's work givcs an idca of its possi-
bilities iii church interior decoratioîi. A study of bis
%voric in St. Paul's cliurch, Winchester; Ali Saints, Ennis-
more Gardens, Londoni: St. Agatha's, Portsmouth ancies-
l)eciaIIy St. John's, Miles Platting-, Manchester, shows a
iiisterly lianclling of surface in color wvhicli cari be se-
cured only Ly means of sgraffito. Thc careful student
Alho goes into this subject %vil] sce tli! strolig cffects
for auditoriums and dlainty resuits for house or studlio
arc ail within the coînpass of this material and nicthod.

Il lhalf-timibered %vork, cartouches. lorcrs, dia1 )ers
and other forms of decoration in color wili present
themiselves to thie mind of the designer.

Further enlargements on the uses of this work could
hc made, but sufficient lias been noted to enable the ar-

Sgraffito Work In forth wall of Chancel of St. PauI's Church,
Winche.ter.

of wvalling liglitcnc ld and emibellislied wvitli sgrafito. Olci
.aiinted *or tuck pointeti brickwvork, alwvays an eyesore

Beautiful decorations In' Sgraffito, as seen in the Apse of St.
Agatha's Church, Portsmouth.

but more objectionable when new work is added, can be
covered by this method and will give pleasing and trutb-

south Wall of Ali Saints' Church, Enniismore Gardens, London,
showlflg the further possibilltles of Sgraffito.

cliitcct to investigate and follow the opportunity for
color iii design, a limatter too ucli lieglected at presenit.

'1IREF PEOPLE OF the United States waste in the
course of a year $33,000,000 worth of gas, says the AIt-
ERICAN CARPENTIZR AND BUILDtR. Gas is wvasted by liav-
ing wall coverings that absorb the hight. Colors differ
immiiensely in their power of reflection. The reflective
pow'er of yellow.paper, for instance, is 40 per cent., while
(biat of ernerald green is onlv 18 per cent. Dark brown
î)aper-reflects 13 per cent., and orange as mutcb as 50 per
cent, Having the chandelier too bigh throws the gas
wliere it isn't needed, and so wastes it. Sonne people try
o secure what they call a cheerful effect by liavin.-brigbit
spots of gilding, polished bric-a-brac and inconsequcut
mirrors to catch the light. This is a inistake; it smply
wearies the eyes. Light should be thrown where it is
needed, and reflected fromn broad surfaces.



ECCLESIASTICAL. WOOD CARVIN G.# *-Ancient and Modern
Examples.-Signifhcance of Work in
Splendid Carvings of Modern Craftsmen.

the Mediaeval Church.-
By HENRY WALKER

IT I-S A REMA'RKABLE FACT[liat iii a large proportion of the
cathedrals and churches in Eng-

land there are many grotesque and
cher curious carvings, some of wliich
are profane, soine obscenle, and others
tbat have appareîîtly little or nîo con-
înectioîi Nith sacreil art. The major-
ity of tliese carvings date back [o
iiiedùeval timies, Mien Uie art of
carving rcceived more attention than
il lias subsequently donc. 411 those
<lays the wvorkers iii Nood and stonie
were allowed g-reater latitude in the
clioice and execution of their sub-

"T.o bis good friends thuls wvide l'Il
ope îny arms,

And like the kind life-rending peli-
can,

Refresli tbeni with nîy bloodl."

Choir Stalls in Tideswell church. ini
Derbyshire. These are the work of
Mr. Tooley of Bury St. IWmunds,
and date back [o the year 1878. Thc
whole of the carved worki at Tides-
iveIl will repay careftil study. On Élie
south siçle the figures are coiliiected
with St. j ohn Uic Baptist. tie patron
sai nt of [lie Clich, aiid on the iiortb
[bey are iinostUy syniîholical aii< dle-
niote purity, victory over sinî, etc. A
close examinatioîî of the illustrationîs
will reveal a clîarinîing littie "aiu-
nunilciatioiV' aiîd a bird feeding its
yoîiiig.

In tlie Nave of tlie sanie chtircl.

TIdeswell Church, Derbyshire.

Tidesweil Church, Derbyshire.

jects tlîan is tlie case nowadays.
Many of the examples of grotesque
birds and beasta were undoubtedly
copied froiîî the ancient "Bestiaries,"
or Books of Beasts, whilst others were
obtained froi tlie decorations to be
fouiîd ius ancient ilb.uiîinated service
books and( Bibles. li soîîe cases the
carviuîgs have a synîbolical meaning,
and ofteîî benea[h a crude and rugged
exterior bore a wealth of significance
[o tlîe mllettered mîind of the period.
Ouîe of tbe best exaîîîples of this
cliaracter is tise carving of the peli-
cau feeding its young. At [lie ime
this syîîîbol was first used it was er-
roieously believed [biat [lue pelicaîi
succoured its youîig with its owîî
b>100<; [lie error arisiîîg froni tlhe fact
that tlus bird lias a red mark upolu
ils bill, auîd as à preeuîed the feathers
ulpoiî its breast it was thought tlîat it
was drawing its blood ini order [to feed
its young: "The Pelicane, whose sons
are nursed witlî Bloude, stabbeth deep
lier breast, self murtberesse through
foîîlnesse [o bier broode."

It is a remarkable fact [bat Shîake-
speare fell into the samne error, and
in "Hamlet" hie says:
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Iii later tiiiies tliis theory lias beeni
cxplo<led, but the syîîîbol of the lov-
iîî- sacrifice of Christ is nione the less
beauti fui.

In the parish churcli at Ufford iii
Nortliîptons-hire, tlîe bencli ends are
carved with a variety of grotesque
faces. Four of tliese appear as illus-
trations to [bis note. One of [hemn is
two-faced, an admîirable representa-
lion of lîypocrisy, and a perennial
warîîing to the villagers [o be lîonest
and straiglîtforward in aIl -their deal-
ilîgs. Aîîother represeîîts [lie horrible

Mvanchester Cathedral.

disfiguremnieît consequeill uponi the in-
dulgence iii hatred aîîd mialice.

Of the other illustrations attentioni
nmust be drawn to the excellent ex-
amples of modern carviiîg from the

Pàrish Church, Rochdale.

tliere are sonie reiarkable carvings
by Mr. Adveîît Huîîstone, a local mri,
wlîose work is in great repute iii
Derbyshire.

Rochidale Parislî Churcli is also
rich in ajiciejît ecclesiastical carviîîgs,
aiid tlîcy are of great iîîterest [o tlîe
studeuit. The examîple illulstrated
shîows a kuliglît in full ariîiour, hiold-
iing a sliîeld sîpoii whicli appear -lier-
aldie ilevices.

Manîchester Cathiedral also contailîs
soniie excelleint carvings of the tif-
teeîitl ceîitury, îiaiy of wvlîcl are
nitutilated. Tlîe examîple sliown e
veals a nîotable piece 6f lîeraldic
tieatîneiît which lias lîappily escaped
tlie roLigli treatileîit extended [o iiaîiy
otlier carî'ilgs iii tli cathiedra], 'Plie
armis are [liose of De la Warre, aiid
sîîecial attenitioni is drawî to [lie ex-
cellenît w'ay ii wlîicî [lie dlragonî aîîd
tlîe p>oppy liend ]lave beeii c'arved.

'Tle sttîdy aîîd search for [liese old
carviîîgs is iîitensely îîîteresting, aîîd
tlie cîuest niay be heai'tily coîiînend-
ed [o architectural studeuits. Many
of thenm have unîfortunately beeîî

-Front the Journal of the Socety or
Arettitects, Londonî.
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mttlaicd, andi, as is ton olteni thc
case, thc <lainage lias been a'ttribuîed
ta Craîniwcll and bis Irojîsides. Tis,
lioweî'er, is far froin being tuce, for
juan>' of tiieni arc known to have
been iii a daînaged condition long lie-
fore the Pratector's lunie. Ii mîod-
tri' tiîîîes the destruction is ton ire-
quentîr canipleted b>' the "restorer,'
but, liapplîr wre a.re walcing upl to thîe
facl tuiaI tiiese relies af a past age
are o'orllîr nif the niosi careful pre-
e n'ati l.

Econoniic Advantase of WeiI-
Buq'it Structures. :

'l'1-IE E'CONOMIC adx'aitages.
iiath ta ini di î'iua i oo'n rs anîd nîunii
ciîîalities, af wvell lîuilt structures. iS
il teresti ngIy îuî îî ed ont ini thle recenit
issue af a Coliteipara rr journîal.
xrliiclî couinien is au tlîe desi rabili itv of
lîctier blîlId ing regulati ans, especi ail>
îni the large cities ou thec Continent.

1-lîud reds of cii ie ;ire n)o revis-
im ., tliei r bu11ildinîg reg ula lions, or

cri>'. ht woulld imîan millions 111)011
mîilliaons of dollars sav'ed anîd a greai
miiuni c ipali problei solvcd.

A irst-class city can oiîly be an ag-
g.regation ni irst-elass buiildlings.
'lilerefare iii at least tue coîîgestecl
dIistricts auly perfect caîîstruct iaîî caîî

tection cf die neigbiboring property
liec eîdaîîgers. tue expensive fire de-
partîiîciîs hiave to be niaintaiîied.
'Pl'at muaîn slînuld psy the iii iii miiin
rate af tax. Fuirýier, thîe buîlcding
ulepartiuients slîould try to influence
the insuirance comnîaîies f0o create thîe
"uneighiboring risk" Iliat exists inî iiost
Euiropeaîî cities, wbereby the ijîdivici-
ual beconies anîenable for the Iami-
age donc bo otlher tlîaîî liis praperty
throuigh luis neglect or carelessîîess.

lu atîser wvords, if lire exteîîds lue-
yond a mîan's mil premises, lic wotuld
get lit par o f liis inii- ance. Iii
Eîîraîue ibis wnrks a clîarm. pîeoplie lie-
Caille uîiost carefuil wvlîere tlîey deposit
asiies aiid %vaste paper and Cottan
%vastc, sud ail iliese lirc-brecding
tliiîîgs, are kept ini lireproaf recel)-
tacles. Mfaîy people clamior for as
feir rcstricted lire lindîis as possible:
the building <leiartuîîents sbauld
clair for as w'ide limiite as possible

uir n a question nf a few vears

City have ta lue extcuded. Thenl thîc

Ufford Chtîrch, Northants.

lie tolerated. thie coînpleîe snd total
cliliii iii ti n ai hle coniust iiie i n
lbtuiliiig niaierials.

Ail buildlings. liew andîîl d, of a
pilblic or sein î-uîuhuilic nure sliond 1 lc
Colisîeulotusl %' and officialiy labeîcdl.
just iat classes tlîey beloîîg to,
"Firsi Class , "Second Class,' "Daug-

enus'etc. 'Pliat xviii keep) the b)tiilçi-
îîîg dcpartineiît alert in u)noperly clas-
si fying tlhe I)tlnîîldîns andI wîll keeli
awners froîî falsely claiiuig tuit

i ir i i ferior aid <Iîaîîgeroîî s bi I i dngs
are "iireproof."

'1'lîeîîilie depariueut elînuld miale
ex'ery effort bo bave thîe tas sysieuli sa
aniendd tuait tliere wvill lie a scale cf

Uflord CSutreh, Noriliunts.
Uffordl Cluurch, NortIlarts.

îrriting ieo', oîîes, or have j ust put
aulieudcd oies mbit far-ce. It shoiys
thiat (,ie great ires of the iasi few
years hîave ual beeuî xvialy >' îîîfruit-
.fiîl 1cssaîîs. People arc awakeîîed ta
a real izati an tiat saietinîg îîîust bc
donc. 'liev are tired ai lîavimî'g tiîir
lires alii prohCriy coniaiitly iii peril.
tlhe wlîilc payiug out uîearly $300.000.-
000 ;a >ear for lire protectin anîd
$200,000,000 a >-ear ta) the inisiîraice-
cuiliuîîliis ini îîeîîîiîuîîîs, wlile nier
$21 5,000I,OO0) (if prîojîrty goes tip iii

Perfect bîuildhing is alîsolu le cccîuu-
o 11), gnou bu ild inig i s senisibi le, anîd
sboddy Construcetian is positive ex-
travaganlce. A city ftîll of gond
buildin1 îgs îîeaîîs lesseil cd îiiaiiitIcîaiice
cnsî for eaclî o'uer, feirer repairs. a
lonîger hle foir tic bui luings ( aiîd ini
cauîsequcnce lnwer reuts wauld ob-
tainî), nîuclî less exîîcîse for ire de-
pariîents and waier protectinl anîd
tue Ver>' niiîîîuîîîtin of inisuranice raies
anîd prcîiîîîîî is. sa feiy of li ie anîd prop-

Ufford Chureh, Northants.

rates radier tbaîî a fii rate. 'Plie
aimer of a irst-class buîildiing requir-
iîîg tlîe nminimumu of lire p)rotectioni
aîîd expeuse on the part af thîe city
,liiiid p<3' a lower rate af taxes tlîsîî
thie awîîer nfi lle lire trap for wlîose
beuclil and protectionu and tlhe pro-

take in A thec seconîd class lmulildliiîgs

1îerîîîittel uîîîder tue old regtulations,
tliese aId ailes eiîdaugcr thîe lew
butildliiîgs anîd dlie latter lias'e ta be
stiperlat i îelv wcIl 'buiI t b on tlistsnd
dit adjacenît lires tlîat are sure ta rage
il, ih l Ibuildlings. We inlast ail
realize tluat witi as rspiclly graowii.g
a pmopu laio théi towni nf to-day ks
thet City' of îa-îîîorraw. Every oîîe of
0a11 chties is noir sîiffering froîîî an
iîiîeriîaîîce af lire traps bianidd cn
Iîy imerialis generalions. Th'le City'
huai xvilud iiîake ils lire liiîîits Coin-
ircheli ild ni o ils corporsie exteîît
ou li iiiduecd lie a senîsi bic Cit>', a

reaili' flac i-class City.

I/R. J. 7'. FORIN lis been appoiîîted
ta thue office of Building Inisuector of
Cobalt to fill the vaca'îcy eaused by
tlhe resigîîiatiouî cf Ilis precedecessor.
Mvr. F orin xvas iornîerly hîîspector of
Publie \'orks ait Huill, Que., anîd goes
bo Cobalt well recnmmended for biis
ie%%' position.



GERMANY'S POWER PLANTS.--Manner in Which the Ex-
ploitation of Hydraulic Energy is Conducted and Governed.-Provi-
sions and1 Charses for Use of Power.-Compulsory Membership in
Associations of Persons Whose Property is Benefitted by Wate>rSupply

G RMANY as an industrial nation, fromn the stand-point of organization and the efficient, economical
utilization of lier national resources, stands at

the head of the nations of the world. At tlîis time,
therefore, white the several provinces of the Dominion
are battling with the probleni of determinîng the best
course to pursue to get the most out of the water power
value in their streams and rivers, a review of the develop-
meut, control and use of water pîower in Germany ivili
prove of interest to Caluadiani municipal officiais and
engineers.

We have goie a trifie further than the staid, thrifty
Gerinan, in the establishment of provincial power plants
for the developmnen t of energy for commercial purposes,
for we- find that, although somne nîunicipalities have their
own electric development p)lants, none of the several
states have as yet gone as far in this direction as have
the Provinces of Ontario and Manitoba.

THE LAWS RELATING TO THE DEVELOPMENT
AND USE 0F WATER POWER.

Water righits in Germany are not regulated by Im-
perial legislation; neither do the use and development of
water power corne within the scope of the Imperial
Government. At the formation of the German Empire
the rîght of eminent domnain over the public water wvas
reserved exclusively to the sovereign States joining the
Empire and now composing the samne.

The Iaws governing water rights enacted by the sev-
eral States and the various governmental decrees, rules
and ordinances whicb were the law of the land at the time
the Empire was founlded remained in full force and ef'fect
and subject only to changes and amendrnents by the
several States themselves.

In the contemplation of the Germant law, f romn time
imînemorial the public waters-that is, the rivers navi-
gable by nature, the seashores, and the sea ports-are the
property of the State, as a part of its sovereignty for
common use. The righit of usage of thlese waters may
be acquired by private persons, comnîunities, or mnunici-
palities f rom the State governinent for certain purposes,
subject to governmnental supervision and control.

The uniform l)olicy of the German States heretofore
lias been niot to exercise govertnmental control or owner-
ship) by reason of eminent domain over the public waters,
so as to make them a source of fiscal revenue, as, for
instance, by the erection and management of water works
for the supply of water, or by the construction of works
for the developmient and use of the water power, etc.

On the adoption of the niew civil code for Germany in
1900, establishing a uniforni privat law in ail the Ger-
ilian States, the existing laws relating to the water rights
iin the various States were left unchanged, and legislation
regarding wvater righits and the use of public waters was
again specifically reserved to the several States.

Articles 65 anîd 66 of the Introduction Law (Ein-
fulirungs-Gesetz) to, the Civil Code provide that: "The
p)rovisions ,of the several State laws governing the water
righits, inclusive of the mill righits, accesses to the baniks
of rivers, rafting, the promotion of irrigation and drain-
age of real property, right of landing places, the forin-
ation of islands in the rivers, tbe river beds, dams, and
emibankmients shaîl remiaîn unaffected."

OWNERSHIP AND CONTROL.
Up to the preseut time, with a few exceptions, thue

goverrnients of the several Gernian States do not develop
the water power under government ownership, nor do they
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control and rent and sell the power for the use of mnanu-
facturers, mîllers, etc., nieither is the power aIl develoîed
by private capital andl the power rented and sold ex-
clusîvely for the benlefit of private owners.

Only during dte past twenty years bas the utilization
of the water power of Gerniany by the several States
under goverunueuet ownership been taken into consider-
ation. The question is also being agitated by private
parties so as to bring about a co-operation between thcm
and the public authorities.

In Prussia at the present time, government ownershîp
of waterworks for power and other purposes is being
seriously considered. An exhaustive report presenting the
ways of utilizing the public waters as a means of fiscal
revenue bas been prepared by the mninistry of public works,
the departnuient of the governînent which lias supervision
over aIl matters pertaining to the public and private
waters, and recommending that proper legislation to that
end be enacted by the Prussiani Parliament. Action,
howvever, on this project is being deferred.

The Bavarian Covernment proposes to, take up the
inatter of governmental ownership of the waters in the
province of Upper Bavaria. A bill for the purpose.bas
been drafted and it is thouglit that legislation to tbat
effect will soon be enacted. Tlhe purpose iii view is to
establisli water power for the generation of clectricity
iromi whlui to furnisrh the eliergy to ruin the railroads iii
South Bavaria.

Baden bas taken the lead iii exercising gov .erninental
ownership of water power by the erection and mahuage-
nment under governmental control of the smnall electric
water-power works at the port of Kehl, o11 the Rhine,
to supply the railroad stations and the navigation works
of the said port witlh electricity.

The waterworks of the city of Nordhiausen, in the
Harz Mountains, are an illustration of municipal owner-
ship of water-power works..

PROVISIONS FOR THE USE 0F WATER.
The systemn hitherto universally prevailing iin the Ger-

man States for the use of the water is that thxe erection
and management of watcrworks are carried out by the
water associations known by the German naine of
"Wasser-Genossensclhaften." These are quasi public cor-
porations, organized under the special laws nuentioned
above, under theý enumeration of the laws of Prussia
relating to water rights and water power.

These semi-oflicial corporations are organized eitlier
entirely by private owners of land who are being directly
or remotely benefitted by the use of the waters, or muni-
cipalities, or by a combination of both municipality and
private individuals.

It is a special featuire of the laws goyerning water
associations that the nuenmbership of aIl persons is legally
made compuls *ory wbose realproperty is hield to bc bene-
fitted by the purposes and the object of the associations,
whetber it be by the reason of a supply of drinking water
or of furnishling powver or of drainage or irrigation or of
other ameliorati:ns.

The riglit of appropriation of private Property on the
assessment of damages is also an essential fcature of the
said laws.

These associations being corporations for profit, are
also being organized unider the general German law of
the "Code of Commerce" governing companies with a
limited liability.

A leading illustration of these latter corporations is
one in which the city of Aix la Chapelle is the principal
stockbolder. This company is called the "Rulhrthal Sper-
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rengesellschaft G. m. b. H."-a limited liabilit>' coin-
pan>'. It is namned after the river Ruhr, near which the
cit>' is situated. It was organized on March 20, 5890, with
seven incorporators, composed of the mayor of the cit>'
of Aix la Chapelle as the representative of the cit>' b>'
virtue of a resolution passed by the cit>' council, a coin-
missioner (landrat) of the count>' of Aix la Chapelle
(landkreis of Aachcn), empowered b>' resolution of the
count>' commissioners and of frv'e conîmissioners repre-
senting and enîpowered by five other adjoining counties or
"landkreise."

This conipan>', the titlc of which, "Ruhirthal Sper-
reingesellschaft," mneans comipal>' for the storage of the
waters of the river Ruhr, ivas organiized with a capital of
.5,ooo,ooo marks ($i,î9o,ooo), to whichi the city of Aix
la Chapelle, the count>' of A\ix la Chapelle, ald two other
couinties subscribed 1,000,000 marks ($238,0o0) each, two
couilties subscribed 320,000 marks ($76,160) eaclh, and
one county 360,000 marks ($85,68o).

Thle objeet of the comipan>', as stated in the article*
of corporation, is as follows: The erection and mainten-
ance of reservoirs (sammnelbeckeui) for the river Ruhr
and its trîbiltaries for the purpose of imiproving tihe con-
dition of tIse said river courses, and to better utilîze tIse
water and tlle water power b>' the crection of aqueducts,
b>' drainîage and irrigation, and also b>' tIse construction
of clectricit>' works, wvater motors, pumpîng works. ai-d
the transmission of pbower for fariig, for tIse industries
anîd for smlall trades, in a mlannler so as [o bc of commnon
beniefit.

It is o11e of the duties of tlîe said coînpauy to offer
thîe powver produced to tIse parties in înterest, especial>'
to the cit>' of Aix la Chapelle, at rates in proportion to
the aniount of the capital invested by fixing tIse prices
upon au equitable basîs.

CHARGES FOR USE 0F POIVE:R.

The above-mientioned Rulirthal Sperrengesellschaft
charges its four meînbership customiers: (i) City of Ai x
la Chapelle; (:2) Count>' of Aix la Chapelle; (3) County
of Dureri, for electric light 4.1 pfennig (0.976 cents),
and (4) the Count>' of Sehîcide 3.7 pfennig (o.88 cents)
for tIse kilowvatt hour, and a fsîrther reduction of 10 per
cent, if the dividend of tIse compan>' exceeds 5 per cent.;
but it is a condition that an annual consumption of be-
tween 2.3 and 8.5 million kilowatt Isours must be guar-
anteed and paid for.

These membership customers are rcstricted in their
sales to others to a tariff, imposed b>' the management of
the compan>', b>' which a charge of between 25 and 40
pfennig (5-95 to 9.52 cents) for thse kilowatt hour is msade.

Electricit>' for power purposes is sold: (i) At 10w
pressure f rom 8 to 35 Pfennig (1.9 to 8.33 cents); (2)
at higi pressuîre (5,ooo volts) at 472 to 25 pfennig
(1.07 [o 5.95 cents) according to animal consumption.

A more uniforni consuml)tion is given a better rate;
for instance, a consumer usinig 10 horse powver ini twenty-
four hours is giveis a better rate [hani one usîng 2.4 horse
power ils ten hours. ..

TIse Valley' Storage \Vaterpower Works of the city
of Solingen, built in ig3 charges for lighlt 45 pfennig
(10.71 cents) per kilowatt lhour, on a consumrption Up to

35o liours a year; above that, 25 pfenniig (59 cents)
il kilowatt hiour; for power, ig pfenniig (4.28 cents) per
kilowvatt hour, on a conIsuusptiOn Of 750 liours a year;
exceeding 750 liours, 8 pfennig (1.9 cents) per kilowvatt
hour.

These works hiave a capacit>' Of 450 kilowatt Isours.
In the spring of 1900 onse year after construction, the>'
wvere conniected wvitli 140 miotors with a consumption of
209 kilowatts and hiac a ligliting capacity of about 6,55o
incandescent lansps of 16 candle lighit each. During thie
year 1904 tIse total output for lighit and power amounted

[o 278,o00 kilowatt hours and in 1905 [o 388,800 kilowatt
Isours, an increase in one year equal to 4o per cent.

In the spring of 1906 tIse> wvere coîînected witls msore
than 500 small motors.

The charge of the Ennepethaîsperre for electrical
eliergy 15 2o pfennig (4.76 cents) for the kilowatt Isour
for power, and 35 pfennig (8.33 cents) for lighit, mnucli
lower than the rates of the largest cities of the neigli-
borhood. This plant was put into operation ii 1905 and
has a yearly capacity of 1.9 millions of horse-power hours

According to the stattstes of the comspany the pro-
portion of the general expenses which eacli member tising
the powver lias to bear il determîned in the following mari-
lier: For eacli hîorse-powver of. tlie nîotor a rate Of 30
marks ($7.4) is cliarged v'earl>' for tlie dail>' use of [lie
miotoris addition to wlîicil a gross suns is paid yearly,
accordiing [o thie size of (lie mlotors, as follows-

Horse-power. Marks. Dollars.
Up to 5.......................... 30
From 5 t 10 .................... 40
Prom *1o to 15....................... 50

Prom 15 to 20....................... 6o
Fr onm 2o [0 3o....................... 8o
Frons 30 [o 50...................... 100
Above 50........................... 120

7.14

9.52
11.90

14.28
19.04

23.80
28.56

HORSE A'ND STrAlI! POIR COMIPARr.D.

On April 1, 1905. Gerîsian>' lad 375 public electricit>'
svorks witlî an aggregate capacit>' of about 107,800 Isorse-
powver, tIse greater p)art of whicls svas generaîed by svater-
power.

According to tIse indulstrial censtis of 1895, the aggre-
gate capacity of aIl m-otors ilulise in tIse industries was
3,428,000 hîorse-pow~er. 0f tliis, 79.4 per cent was furu-
islîed b>' steam power aiud 18.4 per cent, or 629,000 Isorse-
power, b>' water; hoth togetîser were 97-8 per cent. of
aIl tlîe power sîsed b>' tlîe factories in Germian>'.

In Prussia in thîe year 1898 tliere were iii operation
[9,567 water-power works witli a total capacit>' Of 219,500
horse-power, [lie average capacit>' beîng 11,2 horse-power.

According to the statistics, tlîe capacit>' of aIl steans
engines in lise in Prussia April s, i905, witlî [lie ex-
ception of railway locomotives and englues used b>' the
army and navy, was 5,44o,ooo horse-power.

USYS TO WHICH THE WVATER POWER IS
APPLIED.

Water power in Germany is niostl>' applied to the
generation of electricit>' for liglîting aîîd industrial pur-
poses. It is also used for pumping water into reservoirs
for suipplyiuig cities with water and for irrigation ausd
for drainage. As au illustration of [lie uses of water
power for thîe generation of electricit>' for industrial
purposes, tlîe following statensent relating to tlîe water-
works of thîe Wuppertlial Sperren Geiîossensclîaft, erected
is thîe region of.tise source of the river Wupper, emptying
imit tlîe Rlîine, rua>' be of interest:

Electric power is fuirn ished b>' the comipan>' [o tIse
following plants, viz., 5 powder nîills witls 16 niotors,
i borie iiiill witlî i m-otor, 9 grain usilîs witlî 10 motors,
1.5 clotîs factories with 14 motors, 7 spinnilig works witlî 5
inotors, 3 lsamîmser works wits 13 motors, 6 electricity
plants witli 7 ,motors, 64 printing works, dyeing works,
bleaching works, weavinýg works, etc., with 9 mlotors, 4
wire-thread works witlî 2 motors, i flat-iron factor>' witlî
i motor, 4 paper factories witls 6 motors, 59 grilnding
works witlî 27 motors, i feit factor>' with 2 motors, i
woodenware factor>' with 2 motors, i wa[erworks and
electric works with 3. motors, 2 hinge and metai screw
factories with 6 motors.



THE ART 0F BUILDING.*-Possibilities and Limitations as Re-
gards Factors of Composition.-Knowledge of Character and Quality
of Materials Necessary to Best Results.-Simple and Earnest Forms
of Expression the Most Beautiful. -«. By M. H. BAILLIE SCOTT

WI-IENEVER nc ses au artit sketching lu smeaid worid village, anc realizes afresb iîaw
miodern art la divarced froi the realitics ai

life. No artist lu tise aid days ever contented lisisîseif withs

produciîsg isserci>' siîsdawsa f resuit>. IHe waa busy> creat.-
issg thse ver>' stuff af tIse worid, weaving a garîsemt of tise
gt, il ta adorui tise eartis. 1lis casîvas was flnng wide over
dtis counstry side, asnd ail lus pictures %vere paimstcd ini tihe
reai. Wlsess lie isad doue liii work lu dtis vaile>', tise valie>'
uvas a more beautiful valley. tissu befare. He sdarssed tise
huis witi casties, sud set tihe plains with sîsan>' a jewei-
ln îîîoatcd granîge, suassor, aud farushiouse. lu the waiied
town, too, lic was stili a creator ai beaut>' lu tise reai Tise
issotiser art was the essentsal tlsing-iathissg was or ever
couid be sa imîportanst.

Stosc'work.

Let nis ssaw briefly cousider disen thse uateriais we sua>
lise sn buildissg: snd first let us take atone.

We have lu isany districts stasse of varions kinds for

builing; asnd ini ist of lieae districts wc have obje-i
iessasss ii aId buildinsig, sliowing isow stasie iay Lec beauti-

July uscd. It la ifortussate, iiowcver, that tise msoderns
siasosi seeuss quite unable to profit by suci exassîples: lie
always wssîts ta inîprave ou thise. The art of nisaosry
niia>' oftesi be mîade a kîud ai rude sssaac, lu wliich atones

of variaus shapes and ailes aud tists can be comsbined sud
arrasiged. lu aid cottages ini Surrey yan siiay fisid tuic

irreguiar spaces betwecn tIse atones adorsîed witl sacraps
of flinit, iran atause, and brokcss red patter>', with excellent
effect. Ausotîser instance af thse saise msiaic inii sasassry
ia> be fond in the aid castie at Peel, isn the Ile ai Mans,

svlsere tise wide scale of tinta iii tise local atone froin vari-

ons sisades ai rcd ta greyý anîd yelaw is taken full advsms-
tage af. Is it isecessary ta add tisat in the local msoderns
buildinsîg of tise sanie atosse, tihe isiateriai lias been reduced
ta an absalute rcguiarity ai tint and surface? Wbeus the
mosdern muas daca descend ta raugh wvalling lie lets us

know it, sud can oni>' give us ais exaggcrated excrescesice
ins tise centre ai caci s toîe-a cosnfection kuawn as rock-
faccd. And he seidasi knows liîw ta deai xvith tise iortar

joint, wbichisnl goad oId work nuakes suds a beautiful
reticuiated pattern oi varyiug asades of grey.

If oi>', iustcsd af iguoring the qualities of usateriais
and forcinîg tiseni inta ilsese sîseanlugiesa formas, we were
ta begisi at tise ailier ensd, wisat a neîv world of art wauid
be disciascd ta ns. A visit ta the site of aur building ina>
disciase, pcriiaps, tise fact tisat flinIs are tise esseuîtial local
msateriais for waliisg. W'iat a palette is tisere for tbe
artist, ai sosies of pear>' gre>'; wlsat a variety of textures
cau bc obtaiued too. ere tihe sof t ronnded ontliues of the

isucut atones, sud lîcre, ta mîark sanie special feature, -the
cnt flintss. Tise surfaces af tise wailimsg euriciscd, perbaps,
witi tise sîsivera of tise broken flussîs set iss tise joints, or
isotes of red brick or broxvn alaise. Ansd aul tîsis you waus't
ind aîsytiig about ini books, or learil aisytiing about iii
otucea, or art scîsoals. It lsa skind of rusde siaturali nosaic,
ansd if riglitiy done isupiies thse use of sîaterials iu thc
riglît way, imasmuch as il develapa ta tIse utmoat thiscr

passibilities, issstead of abiiteratiug -tieir cisaracter b>'
forcinîg tseisi ista precoîsceived acadeinic formulas. lt
accusa tisat wc are tao apt ta put tise carl before tise horse
iu tisese msatters, sud iiîstead of iettiusg tihe siaterials in-

fluence us sud suggcst tise designî, wc ]et thiies have no

vaice isn tise iatter at ail, but ainspi>' shape tiien into, tise
asibitrary fora we have learut at schooi.
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Brickwork.
Passissg on ta consider bricks and brickwo rk, I suppose

every architect bas ini bis office one of tbose perfect
bricks that is the manufacturer% pride and joy, absoiutely
regular in formn and uuiform in tint, and which is just
everything tisat a brick sisouid not be-rons the point af
view of tne artist in building. A brick is after ail a piece
of baked clay, and its beauty consists of its character. la
slsauid bave the characteristjc surface snd texture af
issatiser earth. It should be of the eartli earthy. In this
coussectian, 1 remensber a great cailector af Japanese pot-
tery once showing nie a littie rude earthen pot. It had
ia eaegance af shape, and would have been scarned by the
average buyer of vases. And yet ln Japami it was lseid
a pertect thing; and its cbief dlaim ta bcauty rested in
the fact tlîat its forai imipiied the expression of the charaz-
ter ai its miateriai. The abject af the artist in makiug
it issU been ta, express its inherent cisycynesa: subordin-
stiîîg ail bis owu persanai aspirations about formi, lie isad
symsspatîetically divinied the cisaracter af his materiai. And
a nation of artists understood lus aimis, snd appreciated
]lis efforts. And so aur bricks first of ail express the
truc isswsrdness af tihe stuif tisey are made of.

Then as ta tiseir color, a tint whici is subtiy varied
miust necessariiy bc more beautiful tissu a uuifornm
shade, ansd more ini iarmiony witb niatursi surroundings.
'l'li niartar joint should not be a succession afi mechan-
icsliy ruled lisses, and sîsould be neither taD liglit nor toa
dark ini toule, but introduce iat the color scheme a toue
of sieutrai grey, whicli is always so useful iu -the generai
effect of the work-helping ta give it tisat kiud of bloain,
tiîst lîsdescribabie quahity of -toule, whlmi we Sund in aid
brickwork, sucbi as that ai Camtridge, for instance.

Roofiug Mater-ia.s..
Mhen in tise suatter af raafing materiais: tihe most im-

portant qtiality here is texture, aud sa tiles sbould be
tbick, aud if tîe.r new color, as is gemseraiiy tihe case, is
too c-yen ini tint ta bie gaod, they nînst liave sucli a tex-
ture as wili weatbier sud vegetate qnickly. It is miost imi-
portalnt alsa tisai tihe tiles shouid bave those siigit irreg-
niarities af formn aud surface wbiciî give sncbi interesi
and charmn ta aid roofs. Nathing la so fatal ta the beauty
of a roof as tiles whicbi are sbsalutely reguisr-givirig
thse effect af a surface ruled witlb absoluteiy rigid hori-
zontal lisses. Yon mliglit jnst as weii caver yaur building
w~ith galvaîsized iran at once. There are at present per-
lisps no cnîirely satisfactary diles made frons tbe point af
viesv of tihe building artiat. Tise best of thiem wiii strike
a jarring note of red lu the cauntry, and the darker arles
are t00 even lu toule ta be good. If it is impassible ta
gel aid tules, asne is bouud ta accepi a ti1e whicb is very
crude ilu i.ts effect for thse first few years. Perhaps sonme
day tule makers wiii weatiser and mature aur tiles for uis.

Probably yan wili agree witis me that thse fiuest kiud
af roof is asne of atone-sncb as tbe Colley' Westoss. It la
anc af tise few materiais for roofs wbicil is beautiful when
ucw aud grows lu grace with age.

Slatea hiave the defect -tiai they do ual readil>' yield
ta uatnrc's inimitable coloriug. Tihe rougher and tbicker
the>' are, the better thse artist iu building wiii like tbemn;
aud exceptinl tlisir awu speciai locality lie wiii, perlbaps,
prefer a good grey toue ta -the mare fashionabie green.

'FUII text of lecture dellvered at carpenter's Hall.
London, England.
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Tiere is a kind of harshiness about slates wvbich niakes
clhem specialiy, at hiome in bieak and barren uplands, or in
windswept open spaccs by the sea; wlsile the kindly
tvarîsstb of tiles nsakes thien more adapted ini wooded and1
sheitered places.

It is unfortunate tisat tha-tch is not msore %videly useci
for sisali buildings. If it is treated wvith'soine prepara-
tion to miake it fireproof, the main objection to it is re-
issoved. It affords far the best protection against outside
conditions either of bieat or coid, ami so is n'el adapted
for sinall buildings wbereý the bedroonis are in the roof.

Tite Treatnîent of Tirnbe,.
In the use of tinber for building miany opportunities

and possibilities are iost in tise initial prepara-tion of the
materiai, as weli as in its subsequent treatmient in*the
workshop. lIn dealiisg svith inateriais gencraily, and per-
haps tiîssber in particular, there are twvo mnain ideais wisic!s
inay be foliowed. lIn tise case of timber which lias no
great Iiidden beauties to briîsg to iight by high finish, it
is wise to aiim at securing somie suggestion of those natural
graces %vhichi belong to its living existence as a tree. lis
the case of other special timibers we msay give up tis
natural beauty for those qualities wbicb cais only be
educed by a highi degrce of finish. The great thling te,
avoid is to hiait between these two icleals, and so spoil
our horn wvithout achieving a spoon.

I canniot lielp but note bere liow strangeiy these gen-
eral principies apply to ail departmients of life. You may
renicînher iîow -this svas iltistrated in one of those charm-
ing essrly novels by Bernard Shaw, wiiere the liero, mnereiy
f romn being a miaster of tise art of prize-fighiting, gainedt
in a degree an insighit inito the principles tvbich shouid
govern al arts. Tiat is perbaps an extreme case. But
tise point I specially want te note biere is, that in wvriting
an) essay on the treatmient of inateriai ani iii showing how
tbey mnai be educated, I find the saine reînarks apply
exactly to the wviiole question of education; aînd tise saine
clefects occur iii educating humas being-s as in educating
plauks of wood. In botb cases tvc so often spoil our
hiorils without imakiusg spoonis, and so often try to make
silk purses out of sow's cars But while the humnan pro-
biens is an imimensely difictilt eue, involving a sympa-
tlsetic iissiglit into the nature of the pupil and bis possi-
bilities, iii thc education of miateriais in the worksbop ii
is rélativeiy simple; sud by thc tise of biaud tools, at any
rate for finishing the xvork, sve canniot go very far xvrong.

It is better ils most cases to finishi suds timiber as oaic
with the adze instead of the plane. Let nse add a few
words as to tic higlber education of such mnaterials as
niabiogany, rosewood, and the like.

Even isere I dou't want an absolute level surface or
straightncss of line; but just such subtie undulations as a
scuiptor nsiglt mnakc iii higbly finislbed iarbie. The sur-
face nsust just se far be alive as tbat. And thien flot
glassy Frendsi polish tvith its disconcerting stare that is
like tîsat excess ini glessiness and sisininess iii boots and
isat whicls se associgte wvith a certain type of city gentie.-
msais. Iustead of that, let us have tbe quiet, unobtrusive
shecîs wiiici a wvax polisi givéss.

In tise developiiieist of design froîsi -tihe suggestions of
tise niaterial, a very good instansce is that kind of inlay
work wvlicls consists of a landscapc iii wvlicls tihe niarking.s
of tise tiîssber, which se oftcn sugg-est landscapes, are
takeus as tise basis of a designs. Anotiser examspie is in tise
use of cross sections of laburîsuin svooci Thsis iateriai,
as von are probsshly awarc, liass tise aisuiar rinsgs ex-
treuseiy well nsarked, ansd tisese cross sections svere ofte's
tssed iii old work ii Isexagouis, or iii vlsat I tiik is caileci
tise oyster-sisell pattern, witb very' fiue cifeet. Tise grains
of Wood, ils weli as its isaturai coier, wili give thse best
basis of design for inlay; and uusiess tise designser is ini
close touch with luis issaterial isere as eisewlscre, hie wiil
lose ail lus opportunities. lIs titis îssosaic of Wvood, wiîcis

sve eau inliay, 1 helies'e tiîat tise best results may bc gaiused
by siigit variationss ef plaise in tise surface.

Ini wtood carving wliat suggestions lias tise issateriai te
ol'fer? W\e nsusst respect its liîssitatioiss and possibilities,
aîsd our wvood carviîsg sssust be prîmariiy just anotiser
imsanîs of cducing the ss'oodenisess of tihe wood. Tisat is
tise msains csaracteristic wisicls strikes us iii old work.
Tise woodwork is esseustialiy woodeis; tîsere is a kiîsd of
lAlit kisobbiîsess abotit it. Tise iateriai lias beets eduscated,
aisd its lîiddeîî cisaracteristies brouglit to tise surface.
\'Vlieis tie Reniaissansce causie tiuat ideai %vas lest, and( tise
issaterial was uiseul uuereiy as an usregar(ied msedinum for
expressiîsg tise consceptionss of tise designser.

Let sus take tise case of tisat famous carver Grinsiis
Gibbons, andi let us begiîs by l)ayiig a l)roper tribute te
tisat aiînost iiiracuious skiii wlsicls places his work alissest
beyond criticissi. H-e is stici a issaster of lus tools tîiat
\ve fiud lic lias faileis inte tise tee coîsîson fauit of igîsor-
iuîg andi everridîng all tise truc iissvrdusess of lus tinssbeu.
H-e is isot iuterested iii it at ail, btst euiy iii bis own de-
sigris, andi iserciy svauts a usice obedicuit and accoiuie-
datinsg inaterial, ansd se lie carves iii soft wveed. I-e wvill
then give us a lobster, perisaps, or a buiicis of plseasaists,
rendercd wits isarvellous imitative exactitude. W"e iay
Wonsder. as sue do wouder, at tisese Rensaissansce triumpis.
just as %ve %vontlr at fireworks. But art slsouid iove uis
te seîîetlsing more than tîsat. If we waîst te look at lois
sters we cars sec tiens is aîsy fislsîsseîger's slsop. Ts
imsitative rivairs' usiti Nature is tihe s-tuspidest Iziisd of ideai.
Aîsd so tise work ef Griîsliîîg Gibbonss, svoiderftsi as it is,
scleus iseconses msore tuais a kiîsd of curiosity of art-a
trinsipîs of ussechausical skiil.

Tiles.
It 15 a difficuit isatter fer tise busilding ai tist te flîsd a

msoderns giazed tule whlici lie eanu sse. Tise mianufactuirer:;
have ail aiussed a-t a issecsaîsical regularity ef shape, usui-
formsity of pattern aîsd starng gilassiîsess of gilaze, %lsicls
ussake practicaliy ail msodierns tues imspossible. Tiere ars.
ef course, or rather tisere were, tise de, Morgans tules.
sylicîs, excellenst iii celer ansd designs, wsere stili soussessiat
giassy iii tîsir e fect aisd certains moderns suakers hsave
produced. <ili tules wisicls err oui the etîser side, aîsd have
a dead hack lustre aspect. Wliere -tiei is tise perfect
glazed tule te ie fouusd? Probably only usowadays in tise
oid Dutch tifts. Iii tisese tise giaze lias a tlsick, and creansly
quality of stîbtly varied toises, ansd ini foriii, texture, andî
patterising tlsey are fuil of individuai cisaracter. It is tise
saisie story over agaiis, ansd beatity lisas hecis acieved by
symspathetie treatmsent of usateriai ami expression of its
dîuaiities. Tise drasviigs on tliese tules woid probably be
a usatter of scorn to aîsy mioderns cratigiitsiiias, aisc yet
they are perfect ini tiseir svay, because tlsey speak do-
qîsentiy of isateriai aîsd process; of msansufacture. Is it teo
îssuch te hope tisat sonse of our mosderns usakers caîs learîs
tisis simiple art, anid give Lis tiles wviici (Io sot fix Lis witii
a glassy stare? lIs tise îseantiîsse, tise building artist hssust
do witlsout tules aitogetiser, er Lise tise 01(1 Duteis tules.

Plasterwork.
No eue lias doue msore tisais Mr. Baiskart te revive tise

possibilities of tise use of piasterwork, ausd ini lus work
yetî canîsot fiîsd a better exaisise of diesigns iii close asso-
ciation witi svorkissaiissiip-dIesigiî wviicli evoives aîsd eius-
pliasizes tise qusalities of tue usateriai. Tiiere are tuvo
points' iii regard te piastcrwo'rk wviicli I sisouid like t:
briusg hefore yotî. Oue is texture. Mecsaisicai idesis iii
tisis, as iii other iateriais, have led te absoiuteiy smsseed
rigidity ef fliis, wisici obliterates ail tise cisaracter of tise
iateniai, aisd tisose suggestionss of îssetiîods of uvorkisasi-
sii wisici ieud suds iuterest te tise sork. Do isot tisei
îsecessariiy flîsisi your piaster witis fine stufi, but preserve
tise texture wisici tise sand gives, aîsd flîiish froîsi tise flost
witiî subtile variationss iii plaise. Iii tise arrises, such ils
tisose wlisicis occur at tise sides of a dorîsser window, do
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niot work ta, a rigid Uine sncbi as is given by a cernent or
wooden bead, but let the line of the arris take tlîe char-
acteristic Une which resuits fronti deviations ia plane of
the surface of thec plaster, and let this sliglit waviniess of
uine occur iii yotîr plaster comices as vague ani soft in
ils outliies as waves of the sea. Let the finished plaster
stili retain soie hint that it was soft and yielding Mien
used ;let it flow round the wvodwork perhaps engulphing
it partially. as if it haid riseii like a flood whîch liad been
frozeni. )ou wviIl find] mlany exaniples of these qualities
of plaster ia aid work. and but few in maolera tintes.'Tli'±'i
as to color, tbe niatural tint given by ',le sand will often
be foun<l ta be a good mie, amd iii snicb cases the plaster
may be left untinted. If, how~ever. tlic plastering is tinted.
let it be for choice soute tint whicli is gentiane ta the ina-
terial-an earthy color, sticb as oclîre, and naot NuTie green.,
peacock biue, or any' of tlînsu -lhades dear tn tbe art deco-
rator.

'l'ie uise of glass in building is gcnterail wisely con-
fiîîed to the windows. 1-ere, again. wve building artists
waîît it to be madle anîd used in tue oId way-in comparat-
tively siuail planes, wvitl tbose sliglbt variations of surface
wbicbi give our windows a frieîîdly twinklc, instead of aý
glassy stare. Glass is a alaterial to be used wvîtb caution
iii a building. Tfbe less we bave of it tlie better, unless it3
surface is v'ery nmucli broken til, as iii glass iiiosaic, for
instanice. Glass tules arc barsbi and giariîîg iii their effect.
Glass slîades so inîucbl ini vogue tin tie Victorianl era have
nlow beî iiappily bailiied ta tbe garden.

Tii caiisicieriiig the meitals used in b)uilding, 1 bave tù
wý ary youi witlî the saine deaîand for the cvoluition of
citaracter. Iii wrouglbt iroai, for instance, the particula.-
forni you nliay faracy for the Ilinges or latches of your
iloors gains its cbicf vailue as dlesign, according. to dt
ext2tit ta wvbicli it expresses the qualities of the inaterial.
lit wrouglit irau we have a suil,staîîce whiichi, rigid wlieî
cold. beconies iii the lie of tlte firc a soft and ductile
thing. atid tbe expressioni of tjiat gelitîcu inood of tbe iron
is tbe niost charningii tlîiîg wve cati express about it. 1,
can be sliowi by outlines wilîi sceini ta be the resultant
of surface pressure-by the swelling of tIse soft nietal
round the statîil of the die; as iii 01( coins and iii nany
otlier wvays. lia simple ironwork the filing of tbe cold iran
iay be conibilaed witbi fle liaiunering of the hiot nietal.
lii finisliiîg sudsi work (la nat obliterate ail thc varie'l
tints of the surface with black paint, but finlishi wit1î lini-
seed oul instead, sa that yoil retaiîî the brighter notes as
the fi!e \vork \vitlî the grey toiles of the forged iran. Iii
cast-iral wvork we liave 1 leiity of finle examples is tlie old
firebacks tlîat used ta be miade ini Sussex, and iliany mare
exanilies iii modern work of iniferior work wbich lias
miade tue very naine of cast-iron a reproacb. The saine
suggestion and sonîewlîat vague nsodelling tlîat expresses
the qualities of lilaster is cquaily riglit here, aiid tliese

<lualities i the nionild ivili save the work fronti thiat for-
iiiddiiig precisiail anîd rigidîty wilicib we assaciate svitli the
terni cast-iroîî.

Rein forceid ConcrecC.

lta tbis brief reviewv of inaterials. cansidered front flic!
staiidpaiut of tie building artist, a word niay be said as to
tîsat îŽxtrenlely revaitutiouiary anud radical miterial. ferra-
concrete. Tliere is sonîecliing iîecess-arily iliagîcal in te
lise of thîls iii caîînlectian witlî tliose architectural forais
%liich hav'e beeiî eNolved as v'ital aîid essentially strtîctureiI
feattîres iii tie buildings of the past. If *we are goiîsg ta
tise ferra-cancrete let tis bc logical about it, aîîd recog-
iiizihîg its revolutiolnary cliaracter, let us have hiere, if
nowliere cIse, a ncîv style. Let -tle adorîiîîeiît af tlîe
structure witlîiî anid %ithit 'be adiîittedly superficial ini

cliaracter, withlin slîanî feattares ab)ot it.

U CTI1O0N

In Venice the greatest painters of tlîe tirne tîsed ta
ador.n tlîe exterîîal walls of tlîcir buildings witlî paintings.
Tlîat woucl lardly serve iii London to-day; but nothing
could be better thian aiasaic aiid tules, and sucli like waslî-
able mlaterials use<l iii decorative tvays. And in tlie country'
tlîis surface aiosaic: mîay take a local flavor, wlîîcl, by tlîc
use of pebbles in tIse forîîî of roughi-cast or flints, as
alteady referred ta, îîay briîîg the building int, lsarniany
witlî nature. If we cansider aur fuiîctiou as adorners of
the eartlîs crust, *we muîtst unake our adortîîîeîîts ont of tIse
sainec îîaterials as tîsat crost-jtîst as a pastrycaak adonis
lus pies witlî pie-crust. Stonîe, brick anîc tituber are ail
sourîd niaterials ta expose ta view in thie building, but îlot
troui.

Now I claresay tliere are saie af yeu liere wlîo ussay
tlîink tlîat ai tîlis talk abouît art in connectiozi with buiid-
iîîg, is tint very practical. But what does art aîeaîî ta tise
worker? It tîeans pleasure in bis work. It alcalis tue
gilding of-dll iseccssary tasks witl deliglit. Mar e and
moire iii thse miodern world it: lias beconse ta be the custouil
to*coisider wvork. as îîîrely a incais of miaking îîboney to,
buy atîr pleasures witls anîd we lase siglît of the fact that
the best of aIl the pleasuires tlîat the world lias ta offer i3
in the productioni of work wlîicls we believe ta, be' good.
If we are gaing ta spend tie greater part of aur lives ini
sartie pursuit, is il îlot weli ta sec tliat we get ail tIse de-'
liglît ont of it we can? Tîsat would seeuîu a selfishi kindl
of argumienît were it nat lsappily true that pleasire in the
worker luegets pheasure in tlîe beliolcler taa. Is tliere no
raoîî iii tie mioderni %vorld for tlîe craftsînan? Kiplinig
piîctures-

Wlio lest ail tliotglît of Eden fade
Briîîgs 'Edenî ta the craftsnîan's brain,

To Godlike muîse a'er lus awni trade.
Aîîd niîanlikc standc witli Gad again.

Let tis hope tlîat tlîe artist of the ftuture -will filid bath
liii tvrk an isils pleasure iii the creatioti of the worlcl
ini wlih ive ivc-tîîc world of -buildinig. lîîstead of ar-
rangiiig colors on a canvas, let hinm arranîge brick, stalle,
andc wood au hll -aîd dale, ili stîcb simîple antI noble forais
thiat tlîe very spirit of the country wlll be expiaiîcd and
ietîdered artictate by liii work. Iiîstead of caîimu-uiitiesi
of little artistic villas, siiiugîy* canscianis of îlîeir prettiîîess,
let us try ta acliieve iii osîr siiîallest buildings tîsose qualities
of realities aîîd earîîestîîess wliicî wviIl alonte uîîake tiien
seeni at ]tutne with the creations of nature. And iii con-
juiîctiaîî ivilli tlîe bouse buildcr let uîs have the garden
niaker caîîfiraîing lus efforts, aot iîîerely iii tie graauinig
of suburbaii villa plots, but iii makiag tlîe wilderîiess ta
blassoîîî as thie rose. We dIo tiat waîît tbe dilletante
pedatîtries of architectural art. Let Roman art be for tie
Romians, and Greciani for the Greek. Here ini aur Northî-
ern chine let tis evaive aur awn art as aur fatliers did,
front nr rnatural conîditionîs of cliniate aiid of race.

C.C.C.A. CONVENTION AND EXHIBITION.
-Final Arrangement Completed for Gathering of
Cernent Interests at London. .

FINAL ARRANGEMIENTS for tie second aisnuaî
Conventionî anîd Exhîibitionî of the Caîiadian Ceîiient aîîd
Coacrete Association lield at Lonîdan, Onît., Mardi 29,
.30, 31, and April lst, have practically beeîî coîîpleted
and evcry inîdication points ta aiu event Chat will far
sttrpass iii every way the inîitial meeting beld ini To-
ronto last year. An uuînsuaîly attractive progranmme bas
Iteen preparccl, caverixîg as it <lacs a wide and varied
range of subject ilatter of vital iîîterest ta the iadustry,
anI iîitrodclnîg soute of tlie niast promiiîent authorities
àni cemeîît aiîd conlcrete in CanadIa andtIhle Unîited States.
Marly of the papers and lectures prcsent wiIl be illus-
trated witlî stereaptican views, antI aaîong tliose w.lîo
wiil address the Convention wîil be Richard L. Huai-
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phireys, president of the National Ass'n of Cernent Users
in the United States, and Director of the, Government
Structural Material Laboratory at Pittsburg; Phillip .
Wormely, of the Department of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D.C.; Percy H. Wilson, Secretary of the Associa-
tion of American Portland Cernent M1anufacturers, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.; and F. S. Baker, President of the Royal
Architectural Institute of Canada.

The officiai programme is as follows-

PROGRAMME

Tuenday, March 29th
2.30 O'CLOCK P.M.

Annual Address by the President-Peter Gillespie, Lecurer iii
Theory of Construction. University of Toronto.

concrete Construction-Cecil B. Smith, of Smnith, Kerry &
Chiace, Consulting Engineers, Toronto, Winnipeg and Cal-
gary.

The Use of Concrete In Dwelling-House Archltecture-Ernest
Wilby, Architect, Detroit, Mich. (Paper to be read by
Secretary.)

Waterprooing of Concrte-R. A. Plurnb,, Chemnist, Detroit,
Mlch.

8.00 OICLOCK P.M.
The Use of Cernent In Architecture-F. S. Baker, President

Royal Architectural Institute of Canada.
What Concrete Meana ta the Farmer-Percy E. Wilson. Secre-

tary of the Association of Anierican Portland Cernent Manu-
facturers, Philadelphia, P'a.

Inexpensive Hornes of Concrete-M%,iltoni Dana Morrili, Architect,
Wash~ington, D.C. (i'aper te be read by the Secretary.)

Wednesday, March 301h
10.30 O'CLOCI< A..M

Discussion of Proposed Standard Specificatlons.
2.30 OICLOCK r.M.

Concrete Bridges-A, W. Connor, of Bowman N Connor, Con-
sulting Engineers, Toronto.

An Analysis of Concrete Bridge Fallures-C. R. Young, of
Barber &, Young, Bridge and Structurai Engîneers. Toronto.

Concrete Roadway Construction-C. Mr. Boynton, Cief Inspect-
ing Eîîgineer, Universal Portiano Cernent Co., Chicago, Ii.

Concrete-James Bell, of Bell & McCubbin, Civil Engineers, St.
nomes, Ont.

8.00 O'CLOCK P.M.
Tihe Engineer~ and the Finished Work-A. W. Campbell, Deputy

alinister of Railways and Canais, Ottawva.
Thse Construction of Concrete Hlghway Bridges-Chas. Talbot,

County Engineer for County of Middlesex, London, Ont.
Concrete Pavements-James Pearson, President The Construct-

Ing and Paving Co., Toronto.

Thuraday, March Siet
10.30 O'CLOCK A..M

Election of Officers.1
2.30 O'CLOCi< P.M.

Concrete In Europe-Richard L. H-umphrey. President National
Association of Cernent Users and Director of United States
Structural Mtateriais Testing Laboratories. Plttsburg. l'a.

Some Experiments with Cernent Tile-W. H. Day, Professer of
Pisysies. Ontario Agriculturai College, Guelph.

Thse Uses of Concrete on the Farm-Phiiip L. Wormeley, Test-
Ing Engineer. Office of Public Roads. United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Washinîgton, D.C.

Tise Hardening of Portland Cernent-A. G. Larson, Chemist.Thse Urey' and Bruce Portland Cernent Co., Owen Sound,
Ont.

8.00 O1CLOCK P.M.
Tise Annual DInner of the Association, at tise Tecumseh House.

Friday, April lot
2.30 O'CLOCK P.M.

Government Testlng Laboratories-Richard L. Humphrey, Pre-
sient National Association of Cernent Users and Dîrector
of United States Structural Materiais Testing Laboratories,
l'lttsburg, Ps.

Thse Commercial Aspect of Reinforced Concrete In Canada-
Gustave Kahin. Gonerai Sales Manager, Trussed Concrete
steel Comnpany of Canada. TVoronto, Ont.

What tise Concret. Block< Means to. Caniada-J. Augustine Smithî,
Secretary and Sales Manager. Ideal Concrete Machinery
Co., South Bend. Indiana, U.S.A.

Concrete f rom the Contractorls Standpoint-D. C. Raymond,
Vîce-President, Bisisop Construction Co., Montreai and
Toronto.

The exhibit featuire of the -Convention will be ,held
iii the Princeas Rink, which offers excellent accommo-
dations for display>purposes; and the array of concrete
înachiîsery and appliances will be complete in every re-
spect. Included in the list of ex.hibitors are a number
of firms frorni th& U-hiled States, and '&erlof the'
splendid exhîbits seeîi at the Chicago show will be in
evidence. The Easternî Passenger Association lias grant-
etl reduced fares ond the certificate plan to delegates at-
teîîding the Convention. Delegates wvi1 purchase, at their
home station one-way tickets to London, obtain)':,: ;it tie

sanie time f rom their local agents, reccipts on a stand-
ard form for the nioney so paid. These receipts, when
validated by the secretary of the Canadian Cemen tand
Concrete Association, will entitle the holders tliereof to
reînirn tickets free of charge.

SEVERE TEST FOR TERRA COTTA. ,

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY TEST of the struc-
tural possibilities of flat arch terra cot ta conîstruction,
was conducted by Prof. Peter Gillespie, lecturer on
the '"'heory of Constructionî," of Toronto University, re-
cently at the works of the Don Valley Brick Companîy.
The restîlt of the test proved beyouîd question the feas-
ibility of floor conîstruction in panîels înudhi larger than are
tusually tised.

The panel constructed for the test was 7 f t., 9 in. by
8 f t. iii dimensions, and was btîilt entirely. on the ensd
construction plans, between two 18 inch steel eye-beams
-, ciging 55 lbs. per foot. Il will tlios be noted that this
panel 'is «of much larger dimensionss than tise ordinary
ter~ra 'cotta -floor panel, and for this reasoîs the test was
considered a most severe one. Th.le panel was designed
to -carry a load of 200 lbs. per square foot. Thes loading
coîîsisted of sacks of cemelit anti day piled iii tiers of
'),S bags in such a -way as to approximate as nearly as
ipossible a tîniforinily tlistributetl load.

After fourtecîs tiers of sacks had been piaced on the
pariel, producing a Jload of 546 Ibs. pcr square foot, with-
onit giving the least evidence of failtîre, it wvas fouîîd ini-
p~ossible to load the panel te destruîction, for thc reasos
that the roof of the building diti not permit cf adding
any additional tiers wîthout great inconvenic'îce. li
mnighit be stated, further, that the load remained on the
panel for several days, without producing a deflection in
excess of that whiclî occurred at the time the ioad was
nîriginally placed on tise panel, *wiih was 11-32 of an
ilncl.

Tlîe Don Valley Company lias every rea soîs to f eel
Iiéghly gratified over the result of ibis exceedingly severe
test to wlîich their l)rodtlct ivas subjected.

ATTRACTIVE EXTERIOR 0F JACOB'S
BUILDING. . .

ONE 0F THE MOST ATTRACTIVE features of
thse new Jacob's Building, now under course of erection
iii Montreai, ansd described in the Mardli number of
CoNSstucTiON, will be its exceptionally handsome ap-
pearance, produced by the use of Burmiontofts semi-
glazed, creaîîî Marmîora terra colta, for the entire ex-
cerltr oý1 the building. This material is being extensive-
ly tisetl in aIl pi ta of Canada, for tlîe exterior finish of
,soje of -.se lar.ge.-t and niost attractive business ansd bant
luildiings.

Teraxino fiooriîîg as well as stair treada, well kîîowîî
to Canadian arclîitects. is being usetl iii the St. Regis
Cafe wlîiclî is te be located iii the Jacob's Buîildinîg. Boili
of tîsese inaterials arc suî)ilied iii Canada by Messrs.
Eadie-Douglas. Ltcl., of Moîîtreal.

CONCRETE BLOCKS.
IN MANY SECTIONS througlhout tlîe country, the

lack of stîitable isaterials and facilities for tlîe inanu-
facture of dlay buildling products, makes concrete blocks a
mnost clesirable ani econonsic material for the construc-

gravel are to be fotîsd ini large qpantities in alîisost every
coniînity, and as tliese arc basic elemcnts iii tise man-
xi facture of colîcrete blocks, tlîeir production, therefore,
is brought within a înioderate cost. From a sanitary
standpoint, tiiere ils mtîclî te consmeîîd this cliaracter of
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The Heating System That Heats
in the Modern Way

There is no more important feature of a building than its heating apparatus.

It's a question that architects are paying special attention to nowaclays.

In a climate such as ours, where six to eight months of the year our buildings require
artificial heat, the comfort of the home depends to a large extent on its heating system.

If you would be certain that the houses you cdesign are to give the utmost satisfaction
to builder and occupant, get acquainted with the special merits of

Di yIl,4 Ii G1%uadatr
We want you to mnake a careful, critical ex-

aliiniation of the Daisy Hot Water Bolier. Wc
want you to go into every detail of its construc-
tion and get fuil information about its exclusive
features ani th-e tests it lias stooci.

We know, that, wien you have the facts bc-
fore youi, you will realize why seventy per cent.
of the boliers in tise in Canada, to-day, for liot
wvater heating systems, are Daisy Boliers.

Daisv H-ot Water Boiers are nmade in the
iargest and ilost modernly equipped plant in the
country. The very highest grade of niaterials
ani expert workmanship arec einployed.

But the strongest feature of the Daisy Boier
is its design. It is so constructed that it miakes
use of ail the heat generated in the tire chamber
-noue of the lieat is wvasted up the cllimney or
ra<liate(l inito tue celiar. Tt is tinder perfect coni-
trot, s0 that cvery part of the biouse is cvcnly
wýarmed and lielti at any desire(l temiperaturc. It
gives pientv of lieat for the coidest days ln xviii-
ter and co nfortable warnith without overbeat-
miig during the chllii nglts of earil' suimrner.

We are ready to give you every opportuuit *v
tii thorouighiy investigate the nuierits of the Daisy
H-ot Water Boiter.

King Radiators arc designed to give a per-
fectiy free circulation to the watcr fromn the
boiter and offer the iargest radiating surface.

King Radiators are cas -t from a speciai seic-
tion of iron tlîat insures perfectiy sillooth cast-
ings and wiii stand our extremeiy highi pressure
test,

Thougli no radiator lu operation is subjected
to a bigher pressure than ten pounds, xve test
cadli separate section and each assembied King
'Radiator to a pressure of one hundred pounds.
'l'lie slightest imperfection or sign of weakness
sends the radiator to the scrap heap. This test
is inost rigidiy adhered to.

Tue design of the King Radiator i5 comipact
an<i neat iii appearance, iending itscif readiiy to
alîy scheine of decoration.

'J'lie hlighest standard of efllcicncy lii lousc or
store iîeating is found lu the comibination of
Daisy Flot Water Boliers and King Radiators.-
Write for our bookiet "Comifortabie Honîics."
It tells a story of interest to aniyolie xvith a
bouse or building to, heat. W/e'li giadly send
the Bookiet free.

THE KING RADIATOR CO., Limited
St. Haele' Avenue, near Bloor St., Toronto

Salespoomns and Sales Offie 21-27 Lombard St., Torontoi
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l>ro(luct %v'iiie as regardls its Irtistic possih)ilities, suffi-
cient lias becoi doue to denionstrate satisfactorily that
very excellent resuits cao U)c olhtaine(l.

Flic resi(lcnce of Mr. F. A. Fraser. Bowrniaoville,
Oilt.. constructe(l eîiîirely of coolcrete blocles. is seenl iii

ite acconipanying i llustration. Tis structure is blîlt

STEE~L JSXPOSISD ta thie action of sca-%vater- andl the
weatlher is salîl t corrodle at the rate of aniqîc iiicii 82
Y'ears and that an micli of iron uîndier thre saine conditions
corrodes ini 200 years. For tuie coînibned action of fresh
\\atte-r and \veatlier thie respective pcriods are 170 vears
for- steel and 630 for iroii.

Y&'À.

Rosidente of F. A. Fraser, Bowmanvllle, Ont.. buit entirely of concrete blocks.

()f 1-- iloch llocks for the fouindations andt1 itn îch and 8
inch IIocks for thec second and third storey. respectively
tit core opening of the blocks varying froi ý3y2 inches
iii the lîaseuîîeîî uvaîls 10 2"•/ luches in the stipe rstructure.
lt will be noted tUaIt the size of thie core openings are
srnallkr thani is generally the case. Thiis reduction in
size is dhie 10 the fact îlîat the owoer is of the saine
copiniion as a large nuniiiber of contractors whlo ]lave conie
o believe that too iutcli in the past lias hîcen cxpected
fen concrete blocks in the wa '% of crusliing strengtli.
It is eontelîded inii nhaov cases that uvails of thie chiarte-
tcr are tco liglît, owing 10o large openings .and that this
i.; ivariably the cause of the tinsiglitly cracks that de-
velolie iii a w~ill A greater beddiîig surface and a
soiller openinig. i f generally adopted. il is miaiintaineti,
wout 01(Io< nituclh 1 advaîice the intcrests of the iinduistr:.
''lUe blocks uscd in the Nvalls of tUis partictilar liotse were
intale on the Lond<on Coiicrete M,,acliiiier\l Comîpany ,;
'F-ce-dIowii .\djustable B3lock ?uahiê"wlilc the sis.
steps. window lieads, 1)orcli columîns, etc.. were mîade on
inoulds mlanu factured w the saine conîpany.

This conîpaliv %vill have a large exliihit at thie C. C.
C, A. Cernent *Show 10 bc lîeld iii Lonîdon tUe hast oE tliis
oîiontlî. %Nicrc tiiose in attendance till fiud iincli interest.

CORRIEC'1'ION.-'Ve beg 10 cail aur reatiers* allen-
lion 10 anl error, iii our Western Nunihcr. whlî jeuv~c licre-
%vith desire 10 correct. Thîrotghl soule miîner or otlier.
the noe ]r-nlotioo 1-igli Schiol. tlsigned by Ar'clîtect
Roland W. Liimes. was iuîchuded in tue iluistrations andI
text relating [n Calgary aoid 'lience designated as a struc-
bure of tluat city'. This building, whiclh is one iii wlîiclî
the Selnol Board of Ednîon tm i ls *v cmIa hibecrai
spirit, is ilow inider course of coli .1uctioîî. I t will have
tlîiirîeen clase roolîs. clîcilcal and physical Ilaboratories.
lecture roonîs. a large ibrary and a mlanuial training anal
donîîestic science departirnents, Furthier than tUis. it %v-'l
lie provided witii a tuvo story auditoritum liaving a galler ' .
antI also a large gyniînasiiunî equipped witli shouver baths.
dressiîlg mons, nck-er. roni. etc. Thie building %villI Uc

character uvill lic onîe of the iiost colnîjîl..îc scilool struc-
tures in the Canladiaii West.

AN ENGLIS. I trade journal suates that ol stains on
concrete floors, inay be reiinoved by- using a mixture of one
ponuid of oxalie acid iii titre gallons ci water, with enougli
wheat lour added to miake a paste that cao he applied \vithi
a lîrtuli. .. llow th *is to reiain on the stains for to'o îlays
and theni rcino ve wil1h car wate r and a scrubbilig brush.,
A\ secondl appl icatio i ljl bc fouiod to rcrno ve the inost
"Vtubiboroi case.

The VaIIongo Slate E? MarbIe
Quarries Company, Ltd.

EXPORrERS OF

SLATE SLABS for BILLIARD BEDS,
BREWERS' TANKS,

SWITCHBODARDS, SHELVING,
FLOORING

and ail SANITARY purposes.
A LSO

SLATES for Roofing and Damp Course.

Slabs of any dimensions can be supplied
and a particularly cbeap material for Floor-
ing, Shelving, etc.
Medals and Diplomes awarded for the fine
quality of thie material et Paris 1867,
vieilna 1873, Philadeiphia 1876, Adelaide
1887, Lisbon 1888, London 1800, Gothen-
burg 1891, Oporto 1807, Paris 1900, and
Oporto ]Q04.

For prices #ad further particulars apply to the Off.ees
.of the COMPanY. 1 Crutched Friars, London, E.C., or
to F. NIANKIN, Board of Trade Building, Montreai.
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WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0F

Vaults & Vault Doors
For Ban ks, Trust
Institutions, where
is requlred.

and Loan Companles, lnsurance Companies and ai Monetary
Migh-grade Workmanshlp and thie best obtainable protection

Illustration shows the Vault bult and installed by us for TH1E CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE,
at VANCOUJVER, B.C.

We build a complete lino of Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, Deposit
Boxes and Messenger Boxes to meet ail requirements.

Ask for' complets Catalog No. 14 and book of fiu'e testimoniale.

The GoIdie &McCulloch Co., Limited
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN BRANGH
248 McDermott Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

QUEBEC AGENTS
Rosa &? Greig, Montroal, Que.

B. C. AGENTS
Robt. Hamilton 8? Co., Vancouver, B.C

W E M A K E Wheelock Engines, Corliss Engines, Ideai Engines, Boilers, Ileaters, Steanm and Power
Pumpls, Condensers, Flour Mili Machinery, Oatmeal Mill Mac!hinery, Wood-working Machinery, Transmission and

Elevating Machinery, Safes, Vauits and Vauit Doors.

Ask fois Catalogues, prices and ai InformationI
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g.

The Problem of
Floor Treatment
G eneral tuse of rugis in house furnishing bas
made the f loors as much a matter of archi-

tectural concern as is the entasis of the

columns or the profiles of the mouldings.

'Ih eai, ial e farquet ' flua rs of Ille last
<b' ode hure q;i'ï'a /'laee, a mach a] Ille
be'l/ci- class o), 'c'arl, Iola isiple
S/ îîîi i s iipi h a rdwao l luar or /it, eloga
cah11iji o)aneiutaf 7eail J'la-'ilqj
sii ifi çý /Il~'i , ieculi.

W hatever the pattern selected we are pre-

pared to furnislî the ma terials and wiII in

every way co-operate with the architect to
deliver the flooring just when needed avoid-

ing danger frorn darnpness, etc.

SEATONOMTED
TORONTO CANADA



sa ilky paste which 's simply added to the water used
ini mixing concrete and mortar. With the water Ceresit
penetrates to ail parts of the concrete and mortar and assures
a permanent water- and damp-proof job.

No expert help required; no scieritific and expelisive
mixing.

CERESIT is not an experiment, but bas been used
- ~, with complete success on hundreds of tanks, pits, foundations,

Ruppertsberçl Tunnel, 1 mile long, constructed dams and bridges. It bas been employed by practically ail
hy the German Government, waterproofed wlth Governments in the civilized world. MORE THAN
which have beeri waterproofed wth our ma- 5,000,000 CUBIC FEET of concrete and mortar have

terial.)been waterproofed with CERESIT in 1909. The use of
Ceresit is complete insurance against the penetration of moisture or dampness, even under a
pressure of more than 70 pounds per square inch.

Ask for our free book. Il is money in your pocket Io know ail about this excellent material.

CERESIT WATERPROOFUNG COnqMnuatue-
CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Winnipeg. Western Dealers SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS Torbonto, Ottawa, Montrel

GROSE & WALKER, 259-281 Stanley St. EADIE DOUGLAS, Limited

London Automatic Batch Concrete Mixers
Wlth these machines

you c an defy compe-
tition. WHY DOES

IT SAVE YOU MON-

EV? SimpIy because
the materials ONLY
HAVE TO BE IHIAN-
DLED ONCE. NO

A Àm ~E XT RA SHOVEL-
LING, NO WHEEL- L
ING,NO TESHO G.
Just KEEP TEHP-
PERS FULL AND
THE MACHINE WILL -

- DO THE REST. WIII

London Automnotiç Batch Concrete Mixer, N o. 1. give any DESIRED London Automatlc Batch Concrete Mixer, N o. 2.

t1'i\O yds. pe r day. PROPORTION,' WILL l'ici(, eCfliffllte as~ silowi, $39000.

I l. ,ithout power, $1 00.00. MIX A NY KI ND 0F W'itli tîtree hoî.îar:, $405.00.

,,flhlut' as~ Oliflîx ! iiill lllstratio,,, $290.00. MATERIAL wlth any <CapaCitY, witl two)l,,.I y.ls. pe.r da~y, iii Il r'
consistencyofmolsture. huî.îers, 150 yds. lr- da.

MEASLJREMENTS ABSOLUT&LY PERFECT. This machine la selling AS FAST AS WE CAN MAKE IT. Only eleven
months on the market; over One Hundred and Twenty have already been sold locally. LET US SEND YOU A LIST 0F
OUR CUSTOMERS.

We also manufacture a STANDARD DRUM BATCH MIXER in four aizes,
namely, 7 ft., 10 ft., 20 ft., and 30 ft per batch. When wrlting for catalogue of
mixer always state capacity desired. We also manufacture Face- Down Concrete
Block Machines, Cernent Brick Machines, Power Cernent Drain Tule Machines, SIII
Step a nd Windlow-Cap Molds, Concrete Fence Post Molds, Concrete Sewer Pipe
Molds, Concrete Block and Brick Cars, Wheelbarrows and Carts, Ornamental Pler
Block and Porrh Column Molds, Baluster Molds, Lawn Vase Molds, Hltchlng Pont
M olds, Mortar Screens, Mortar HoeS, Sldewaîk Tools, and a full line of Cement

Working Tools. Our large catalogue malîed on request.

Lonon oncete Mahin ry o.,Umied London Standard Batch Concrete Mixer.

19 Marmora Street, LONDON, CANADA sir. u, urnns. . ~tha
MANITOBA BRANCH AGENTS FOR NOVA SCOTIA AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
W. H. Rosevear, Agent, G. B. Oland & Co., A. G. Brown & Co.,

521/2 Princess Street, is Bedford Row, 1048 Westminster Ave.,
Winnipeg, Man. Halifax, N.S. Vancouver, B.C.

1 ~We are the largest manufacturera of Conerete Mmohinery In Canada
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3 -Way Sidewalk Prisms
We are pleased to mail on request sam'ples, TESTIMONIALS,

price-lists, etc., to any one interested in Sidewalk Prisms.

WRITE US FOR FULL INFORMATION.

The grooved
We wil bebar and ce-

pleased to send mn nelc

Information re- In sucb a man-

gardlng the r-ner that an y

obtainlng of separation o f

b e s t lighting 
io n e

results.ment is Impos-
sible.

We are Canadian Agents for this Construction; also for MAXimum
DAYlight GLASS and Thorne Hioldfast Metal Store Front Bars.

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.

TUE HOBBS MANUFACTURING CO., Limited

LONDON
Factories and Warehouses:

MONTREA L TRNT
= WINNIPEG =TO N O

S ATINETTE WHITE ENAMEL
We recommend to the discerning Archnlect with great confidence. Made in England by

the old bouse of Pinchin Johnson & Go., Limited (Established 1834) and marketed in

Canada by ourselves and our distributors only, it bas won its place of bigb distinction on ment alone.

SATINETTE is furnished in GLOSS for both exterior and interior work, and FLAT for interiors only.

Because of its beauty, durability and permanent whiteness, SATINETTE may well be called -THE

IMMACULATE FINISH-." We have issued a Bookiet sbowing baif-tone cuts of many world-known

buildings in which SATINETTE bas been used exclusively. A copy will be sent for tbe asking.

~fr1TLRNAJIONLVNS

TORONTO

Nlakers of ELASTICA FINISHES, GUTTA PERCHA FINISHIES,

FLATTINE FINISHES, KLEARTONE ISTAINS.

Canadian Factory of Standard Varnish Works
New York Chicago London Berlin Brussels Melbourne
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C:alorifiïc
Furnace

ST AN DS

VICTORI OUS
OVER THE

HeatingProblern
It is the enibodiment of the most

scientific and economical points in

furnace construction.

-àwAW

'liCl(, c lii s1î>îiý tueý PI>rcc I tîîîl hIîîircik ala

l'irc 'lt ut i air îîu heatnimî coluîîîî

S îctiiî;îl itit~îain. l'\ i]ttrIiol of Coln-
iti'~ttii 'hîîî l os ' itiîî of I lot Aijr

('uliînîl, Ili an I )irIeclili of F lr

\'an i Ilcat

ADMIRAL
_ I URNACE

An excellent line where

a cheap furriace

is desired.

Record
Foundry&
Machine Co.

cil

of Nlontreal, Que.
Moncton, N.B.
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ART STONE
THE CANADIAN ART STONE COMPANY, LIMITED

STREET, TORONTO

)bniilIIc .$tlC nitueinglest grade
Miade. white and cohwred.

Cllarvico3-- for floon-4, etc. I'Zed, i uffanud
binie. il ini. x 4 in. to S in x S ini.

!ý5eml-JE11CîmtiC i1 3-Iedand buti'.
4,I, ini. x 41j in., 6 in. x:, in., 6 in. x 61in

MADE1 IV

STAN LEY

R1eI'RI S-FNI I) IN C.ANAD)A 13V

E. f.* £MatneUl
fI1ontreaI
VcaIer ini

J13uit[b1'u %upp1ieC£

ROS. NUN EA1'ONBROS, FENGLAND.

PRICE

Jas. C. Claxton & Son
- General -

Co ntractors
CONCRETE AND MASONRY

A SPECIALTY

WVe are especially well equip-
ped to execute high-class

cons truct ioni.

Arcbitects are Requested to Inspect Our Work

Jas. C. Claxton & Son
General Contractors

TORONTO123 BAY STREET,
1PI1ONE MAIN h;739

s i ols ol Ie wit

GOLO MEDAL MATTRESSES
HERCULES SPRING BEOS

1( f ulo i l i t v l i) ýIo\ th fItiI at'i c i i

'l'le H1> n t hlîîi. ig , b il tiwmu is tlîcu uxiretnt lv rea-

Il il i .

GOLD MEDAL FURNITURE MFG. CO., Limied
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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stone
is made of the purest materials
requires no water-proofing
is always delivered on time
is of the same composition throuighout
is made by the oldest established firm, with the Iarg-
plant and equiprnent

-SPECIFY-

Stone
(Registered Trade Mark)

The Stone that's the scsme ail the way through
T. A. MORRISON &? Co.,

204 St. James Street, MONTREAL
E. C. ARNOLDI, 126 Sparkes Street, OTTAWA

W. E. La CHANCE &? Go.,
174 King Street West, HAMILTON

S. L. BEDSON, 210 New Nanten Bleck, WINNIPEG
THE NORTFIERN SUPPLY Co., Limited,

EDMONTON and CALGARY

The Roman Stone Co.
Limited

100 Marlborough Ave., TORONTO

SO0L E M AN U FA C T URE R

Me M. O9CO[NNELL
372 BANKS ST., OTTAWA

PLUM BING, HEATINO and
VENTILATING ENGINEER

\\v wll accept coiîtracts in aivx parit (i Caniada
anxl -tarantec ;tbso lute satisfaction to the Archi-
teet and his client.

SOME OF OU.R RECEr4T CONTRACIS!

t .1 xx ii l I Wd .\jîîi ltr .Nxdtî l ili iio

iîît 1tîix lIigý xx\ItIl Milis'ilil tx lti, .
lt lîîîx 1, Iîxli li. iiiiilit;It liIII. 1Ii il't

titi i. \Vît~ I;iii, l il t-t i lii . éI

Tlî " Il I', ilis- lxilos it.l MI \V. V. >.xîllt, X
lixtii Itxtil XX' ~. lpI To't'xx- h i lxhili. ')i i-

.\Iirîii\j;t1 >-i, a IIti xt,1-d.S t
Xriiixtîi, Xx sîîxîx i ('I . 1 Iîîî S, x l

lxxiii r, Xichitnuttx Street .
XXiltn AI ~Xi'xrtiitnts, Itiî Jillîîs Ke,. ltsq-. I tt-iî

A i l i , n LIt xittIx xr e P ý, rixa ti i ixli , lies, SI iixîsa

M. M. O'CONNELL
372 Banks St., Ottawa Phone 2952

if yo wa nt
That
That
That
That
That

est

Roman

PP NcNA[ A, 1907VALVE DISCS

Nothing Io equai them
has ever been made

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.
of Toronto, Lim-ited

Toronto Monitreal Winilipege Calgary Vancouv ar
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Why do - ----

ARCHITECTS
SPECIFY

SOLIGNUM?
BECAUSE it combines

COLOR ]EFFECTS
. .with ..

Wood -Preserving

Qualities
BECAUSE

C O ST plus covering ca-
- pacity mks i

CHEAPEIR TH-AN ANY-
THING on the MARKET.

Write for particulars tn

F. STURGEON9
354 Yonge Street - TORONTO

PINE DOORSý

L. A. DeLaplante,
LIMITED

212 MAIN STREET

-ô

\Ve Iia\e lottg ippreitul t1it fact tuaia
price is flot tlie only rcquisite ait arclui

cttidere1 a largaiii at aiy piiCe.

Door Making is our Specialty
MVe itave cquîplpcl ottr plant n ihtli

ite4t titte iliacltiitr\ inau;tl antd titrit ott

(lotrs tliat ai e i«Iiit iii qtî1alif antd ri-l.it

in price.

01ttr ti0ots 11ied! 11 contieliendtioti. iev

prive tlienmsel veR.

Prompt ileliveries. \\'ri te for p)rices,.

W\liolesale or nitai! leilers it iti t

t1oors andtin.

KERR'~
"Radiumr" Dise

~VALVES

Ihey inay 1he ilgirpie hnsoi, ad lower pric..

tha othis, bu nn ar sprio in qality or vear

iug feadures.

GENUINE "WEBER"
Straightway Valves

in Brass an
I ron ar mad oe solely by
tis. Oieis bave copit 1

our dessî, ut 1<1I I R

quii ty is xvlat teils ti c

Insist on Geui "Krr Vales being suppiied

you, and get whtyu"a"for.

THE KERR ENGINF3 CO.
LIMITED

Valve Specîalists

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIOTorontoPhone Beach 230
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Hydrolith S&nitary
Composition Floors
ARE FIREPROOF, WATERPROOF. SANITARY

N on-sl 1ppery, foot warm, easy to

tread, and when laid provide a

smootb even surface witbout crack

or joinlt.

They are laid in any color or de-

sign on any good founidation.
HydroIith is also used for wain-

scotting, base and stairs.

TERRAZZO, MOSAIC, TILES OR HYDROLITII
Let us submit figure. andl samplOS. LOOKER EVIDENCE

On January 31 st, 1910, we received a

TORONTO FLOORINO COB repeat order for D. L. STANDARD
Phone M. 7590 METAL LOCKERS, the closing para-

graph of our, customer's letter reading as
43512 VONGE ST., TORONTO follows:

________________________________________________________________-%I___ l ttll i mî e %%w e hegý go aîdvi.e

ymi eiliegei< Ileah I<aer ofe rocermi

I., I lae p>n ned exi re n ely s;la(ik .(et <>iý
and< are 1*11113 IJ 11 (I il<>t better (mIIII,
hIe .umrenLockeî.i. u luieli m e pre-

Canaa Wre GodsMfg.Co.WE PUT "QUALITY" into D. L.
HAMILTON Standard Metal Lockers. They are superior

in design, construction and finish to lockers of
1) Manufacturers of ordinary make.

Double Crimped THE COST we are able to keep down to
Wire Cloth and a very reasonable figure, because we have a

lwwý- 72thoroughly up-to-date factory equipped withW i r e Sereening the most modemn and effective lahor--savîng
foi- al] purposes of machinery for the manufacture of steel lockers.
Steel Jron, Brass D. L. STANDARD LOCKERS are

CpeBronze, made from patent levelled, dead flat, re-
Galvaizeci a n d squared steel sheets, specially manufactured

i here is no kind of Wirc Fabic requirtel in the METAL LOCKERS aie a necessary
production of any machine or mianufactured article feature in modern business establishments and
that wc cannot furnish. public institutions. Let us send you our illuý--

-We also manufacture- trated bookiet.
Biank and Office Grilles and Orniamental Irou or

in al fnises.THE DENNIS WIRE & IRON
I ail and Prison Metal Construction, \'ire Lo kes WORKS COMPANY, LIMITED
Riddles, Laboratory Testing Sieves and Genea
\Vire Work of every description. Genewpel Office andi Wopkou:

LONDON, ONTARIO.
Send for Catalogue Toronto Office: 103 Pacific Building, Scott Street.

Inquiries soliciteil Vancouver: 623 Pender Street.
Montreal: coristine Building.
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Structural Steel for
Quîck Delivery

We carry iii stock at Montreal 5,000 tons of Structural

Shapes and are in a position to make quick shipment of

ejtlher plain or riveted mnaterial for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns - Girders Beams

Towers and Tanks
Penstock

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTLY

CapaoItW 19.000 Tons AnnueIIv

Structurai Steel Co.,
Llmlted

main office MNRA
and Workq s TEI

IRON AIDST EELj
TANKS TRUSSES

STANDPIPES GIRDERS

WATERTOWERS BEAMS

BLAST COLUMNS

FURNACES and

and ALL KINDS

IRON and STEEL 0F

PLATE WORK STRUCTURAL

0F STEEL

ALL and

DESCRIPTIONS IRON WORK

Estimates and Designs Furnished on Application

THE TORONTO MRON WORKS
LIMITED

Toronto, Ontario
Worke: Head Offie:

Cherry Street 6 King S. W.
Phone If. 3274 Phone M. 6

Stratford Bridge and Iron Works Co.
STRATFORD m m CANADA

CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS FOR

STEEL BRIDGES, STEEL BUILDINGS, ROOF TRUSSES, FIRE ESCAPES
STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK 0F ALI KINDS

ESTIMATES AND DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ON APPLICATION
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1855 J. &? J. TAYLOR = 1910
S TORONTO SAFE WORKS S

A A
F F

E hE

s s
WHERE THE FAMOUS TAYLOR SAFES ARH MADE

Hamilton Bridge Works C ompany,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND
BUILDERS 0F STRUCUTURAL STEEL WORK

5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock. Annual Capacity 15.000 Tons

BEAMS, ANGLES, CHANNELS, PLATES, ETC.
Any Size from 1 1/2 inch to 24 Inches, and any Length up to 70 Feet

NOTE:-XVe advise that eniiuines foi- wiy w oik ii) ouv liîî be seit at, the( ear-liest
p)ossile tinme ini order- tomnuge foi- veisoiual dlelivery.

HAMILTON CANADA

STRUCTU RAL
STEEL

FOR

Bridges and Buildings
Roof Trusses

and Columns
Plate Girders

and Beams
Towers and Tanks
Structural Metal Work

of Ail Kinds
Estimates and Designs

Furnished Promptly

JENKS-DRESSER COMPANY
LIMITED

SARNIA - - ONTARIO

Miller Bros. & Toms
Machinists

Mil Iwrights

and Engineers
MANUFAOTURERS 0F

BUILDERS' DERRICKS
HOISTINO WINCHES

AND CRANES
AGENTS FOR TH-E

Celebrated ' Blackmnan"1 Venti-
Iating Fans

Makers for Canada of the "Hill"
Patent Friction Clutches and Cut-

off Couplings and Bear'injgs

MILLER BROS. & TOMS
MONTREAL
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Hollowed reiriforced Concrete Beams, from 4 feet to 21
feet, forming a fireproof, sounidproof, economical floor."

The Siegwart Fireproof Floor
FOR PARTICULARS WRITE TO

THE CANADIAN SIEGWART BEAM COMPANY, Limited
]ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

Il Place D'Armes Hill1, MONTREAL. Works : At Three Rivers, P. Q

D)AVID McGILL
B UI1L DIN G MA T E RIAL S

RepreBOfltIflg

MISSISQUOI MARBLE CO. LTD. DUPLEX HANGER CO.

HENNEBIQUE CONSTRUCTION CO. BATH STONE FIRMS, LIMITED.

DON VALLEY BRICK ,NORKS. LUDOWICI.CELADON CO.

SAVRE & FISHER CO. COLUMBUS BRICK & TERRA COTTA CO.

JAMES G. WILSON MAN'FIG CO. ATLANTIC TERRA COTTA CO.

ROBERT BROWN & SON, LIMITED RUTLAND PIRE CLAY Ca.
HENRY HOPE & SONS, LIMITED.

Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on Application

MERCHANTS BANK CHAM BERS, MONTREAL - TELEPHONE MAIN 1200

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

SILLSHEADS and STONIE TRIMMINGS
WITH THE

Cernent Products Comnpany
Manufacturers of Cernent Building Materials

OFFICE: 19 Wellington W. Phone M. 3056 FACTORY: 230 St. Clarens Ave.

ARCHITECTURAL
~ ~. RELIEF

DECORATIONS
lllustrated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detail.

Wu J. HYNES
TORONTO Phone Main 1609



Ný

Sign Le

Boston Brillian
especially suitabIe
and Office Buildin

Letters and figur
kinds and sizes:

froi uli ite an e:ý

tue Iltiliosi satisdl iflH.

W\\ri te fo v i -i ees «I

J. E. RICHIARDS(
18 Victoria St., - TO

ARCHITEOT
CONTRAC

oonsulIt us before in~

HOISTIN<
APPARA1

We have an int
proposition to c

your conslder'at

TeToronto Electri
Limited

Phone Main

12 ADELAIDE STA

CO0N S T R UC T 1 0 N 115

tters Architects

fer Banks lis,

es : f T rl i g Vl'Il) l1w tii I<j l tîiîih

esi f ill mi A olooV(1(mi. 1sTiS

llw NISSIIVI we '1- hel Ii olh \11

:1(1 uate uaOC flw o eo ilolsil h )liii

ol, ~ ~ ~ G~ iPwds'-l l

in& C assNr 
IN'i'EIIIO f 

'&n têr~i

RONTO, Canada BIRK'S BLDG., MONTREAL

'S AND METAL CEILINGS
TrOR S Have You This Catalog?

stailing your

eresting
ffer fop
!on. .

III itI ' uililitli 'rii ilî iitiig Inatoriat N\itti MaIchinle-cul,
Beads n t il îîî tu 110- ;ti-i \i tii Naiiinçj Flancjes flush with
Ceiling S urfa ce. 'liii îliîj i etîit Ill 1_ ' ii,

l'i 011*V tw ilîf tii. Itl lix adn i tguuîuî ii tlt

1 Lih Col gs:~ and Wilu' .u \nutjýj, rih ll-
inti ii itii ( t îte (itîig1lam iltunca t taux.lvion

39«75 The Gait Art Metal Co., Limited
ElET EASTr GALT - ONTARIO

WINNIPEG - - - DUNN BROS.
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~~V1MAJESTIC CHUTESImm 1 COAL ANDOWOODE

"Model" Coal Chuite,
Open.

THE OLO RELIABLE

THE CANADIAN STANDARD

Every Architect. Contractor and Bonlder should know the
merits of a 'Majestic" or "Model" Coal and Wood Chute.

This is the new way by which to put fuel inito the basemnent.
By uisine suich a chute you do away with the annoyance of

demnolishe d window trames and broken windows.

The dloor when open protects the walI above the chuIte, andi

mien closed locks automnatically, and !S pos!tiVely bunqiarllý proof.

Macle in three sizes:
No. 1-16x22. No. 2-16x27. No. 3-18x33.

Write for descrptive booklet.

THE DOWN DRAFT FURNAGE CO.
LIMITED

Gait, Ontario, Canada.

HAVE B
IN(

WHERE 25,000000oo
EEN USED A

'ANDASTA

Model'' Coal Chute,
Çlosed.

BAGS 0F
DURING THE PAST

21 VEARS

The Western Canada Cernent & Coal Company
~~yAE Y 1 1'rD'A LIMITED

LAa£là% Vw

Manulacturers- of PORTLAND CEMENT
of Very Highest Quality. (Every Barrel Guaranteed).

The largest producers in Canada, w'e are in a p)ositionl to accept and
can (leliver large or(Iers proinptly and1 witlit faiu.

I "EXSHAW BAD

a) Regnilarlyiinspected ani(tlaliele<l orider tlie snpervisioii of fiTnderwriters',, rauoi-atoi-es. (hic.)

(1) inspecte(l1)ly Undcerwritere' Lahoratories (Ioc. J uid(er tie dlirection of tie National Board

of Fine Undferwriters.
(C) Iluîclndde( in tlie hst of a])prlOved1 Iilectriral Fittings issined IV tuie IîiIolcwriter<" Nationial

elctric Association.
(d) lils1 ic('te<l anl (lace 1ruiner tlie liiectioui of tlie Uile writei-s' 1,al)oi.itoi'. ire.)

(e) Ilicliirlerl ini tlie ljst of eoifflnlits exaii1i1ier tîirler- t1le staiilr(l1 renjiiireliielit', of tIe

N ational Iloar-d of ei re tIi îlerwriters, 1)y tie IJlîn Irwriteî s' Nationad l Mectric A sso ciatijon a 11cr

exliansive te t yde Undi(et-wrjters' I îilrol-aiori,. s 1ii ipi xc forilise.

CGNDUTS COMPANY, Umte
1'ruflIC mfuoe£Ul

A PPROXIMATEL

City of Toronto 1 - i,500,000 t:ags

Government Canais, Rallwaya and Public Works 2,000,000 ,

The Principal Canadian Railways - - 1,500,000 ,

ln the Beut Classes of Structural and Farm
Work throughout the Dominion - - 20,000,000 ,

25,000,000 Bags

THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT 00.9 LIMITED

TORONTO MONTREAL

F qu é?
[poffTLÂNDI

J w ýf-4-1À
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WILSON BROS., LTD.
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

Doops, Sash
Wood-tu rn ings

Interior Finish
Hardwood and

Pine Flooping
Our' Flooring is Kiln Dried, Straightened,

HoIlow-backed, Bored, End Matched,
Steel Polished and Bundled.

)[Il plan lt is une of, the hl rest in canada
;111I e Iliipped w itl fidnellinerv ol the latest
type. \Ye obtaiii 0V i aw~ iateia i fi-ûiii
the iinie<iiate neighibi >houu of' the liactory.

Weare su sitiiatedi as fo <> lvide the iiist
excellent shiipping- fiteilities. Ml oft tie.se
aidvantages enable uis tu 'pîrIdee the best
niaterial at thec elosest priees.

Sejlattenion 11 gi îen Westernl buismless.

WILSON BROSB, ITOU
COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO

"DIAMONO BRANOI,
Hardwood Flooring
Is Good Flooring

OAK, MAPLE, BIRCH AND BEECH
The higbest grade material of its kind
on the Canadian Market. It is installed
in some of Canada's finest structures.
When an especially fine floor is desired
" Diamond Br'and"I is specified.

700,000 FEET ALWAYS IN STOCK
READY FOR SHIPMENT

Principal Markets and Agencles:
Toronto Montreal Halifax Winnipeg

Vancouver Liverpool

SIEMON BROS.., LIMITED
WIARTON, ONTARIO

'l'oronto office: 300)-10-11 Confederation Life Building
Phone M. 6508

-HICH GLASS

WOOD WORK AND
INTERIOR HOUSE FINISH

WE HAVE

The very latest improved Lumber
Dry Kilns.

The Newest and Most Up-to-date
Machinery.

Good Mechanies under the Best
Possible Supervision,

and
The above Combination is absolutely

Essential to Success in the
Manufacture of

HIGH GLASS INTERIOR HOUSE
FINISH AND FITTINGS

1Send us Blue Prints and
Specifications and let us
quote you clvered prices.

We also Manufacture

MIDLAND BRAND

HARDWOOD FLOORING
MAPLE, BIRCH, BEECH and OAK

U nexceled 
n

Quality and Workrnanship.

,Georgian Bay Shook Milis
Limited

MIDLAND, ONTARIO
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HARDWOOD FLOORING TALKS

We have been givmng yoîi an outline of the iniy advantages of

I leaver Braudf " Flooriflg o".e )oIt"BA''

Fo get the comleIte stoi'y seîil fori icw )IJt B UT

AND SASiTATION() IN TIIE 11U-MEli."

TRADL MAR'his will not only interest you but give you a great deal of useful

REGISTRED iîforunation.

THE SEAMANq KENT 00., Limited
TORONTO, ONT. MEAFORD, ONT. MONTREAL, QUE.

THIIS IS TH1E OFFICIAL
LABEL.Specify FIREPROOF DOORS that are inspected aîîd lal)elled

LAE.by the Canadian Board of Vire Uliderwriters. E very TEl'RNE

CIAI) 1FIEROOF DOOR that we miake bears their officiai

label.' Tis is the oluly guarafltee 3 our client lias of goods

that will give li;ii bis fulil insuraxice 'iilowaflce. Doors not

labelled mean but a partial allowafte.

Specif y the Ormsby " Underwriters" Fireproof Doors

and Wixndows.

A. B. ORMSBV, Limited
Fi'xperts in I ireproof Windows and Doors.

es ýCor Quee and Georje Streets, Toronto.

Factor e 677-81 Notre Dime Ave. West, Winnipeg.

RE 1D & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' lKUNVY""

Roof Tm'usses, - Fire Escapes, - ion Stait's, - Sidewalk Doors, - Etc.

Cast Iron Post Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beama, ChannelS, Angles, Plates, Coluflif Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg. of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Phonles: M82341 
63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.

The ind Brtis ~erigeratiofl Co., Limited, of Canada
Hlead Office - MoteP.Q

MANUFACTrURI1,RS 0F'

REFRIGERÀTING and ICE-MAlUNG MACHINERY
Abattoirs, ~ ~ ~ FO Pakn oss odSoeHtlBeries, Restaurants, Creameries,

Dairies, etc.

bNEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLED WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
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The Following Facts
REFGARDING

Badger's Fire Extîngulishers
should commend themnselves to you:

1. TI-lere is no elaborate mechanism to get out o
order.

2. Tbey act 1 nstantaneouisly the
moment they are inverted.

3. Tbey throw a stream 50 feet.

4. The chemically charged contents
are 40 times more effective than
water.

5. A woman can work them quite
jl as easxly as a man.

63. Th-ey are perfectly simple and
easily understood.

The 6ecral [ire [quipiîent Coil
Limited

72 Queen Street East, Toronto, Canada

Manufacturers of

A S B E S TOS
Built-Up Roofing

AND

Prepared Roofing
Fire Proof, Water Proof, Rust
Ppoof, Rot Proof, Acid Proof, Time
Proof. Neye,' Needs Painting.

Write us for illustrated speciftications for Modern
Architece, Engineers and suliders.

SThe Canadien ft. W'. Johns*Manville Co., [Id.
85-87 Wellington Street W.. TORONTO

Mýanufacturers of Aslbstos sud Mtaguiesia Pioduiets Aslhesto, R of-

lUgs anid Ilackiiigs; Fireproofing anid Col(] ltorage Inutlation, etc.

BEST ENGLISII FIREBRICKS
SILICA BRICKS

MAGNESITE BRICKS
Fer ail Purposes : :

Italian Tennessee
Colored Marbies

Sawn net Polished

XVe silil b)0 j)leased< to (IlUote f o i 10e

B. t? S. H. Thompson t? Co.
LIMITED

M ONTREAL

CRUSHE» STONE
(ALL SIZES)

FOR

Concrete Construction
Roadways and Sidewalks

Our Light Wcight Stone is es-
pecially sulitable for Reinforced Con-
crete Work. Becauise there ks less
weight to suipport*cither for floor
or walI construction.

Our Roadwvay Stone is best on the
market for Roadway \Vork, having
those qualities essential to this class
of work.

We also manufacture White and
Grey Lime.

Rubble ks onle of our Specialities.

Prompt shipments via G,.T.R. and
C. P. R.

Phone Main 5377 or Write

CHRISTIE, HENDERSON & 00.,
Head Office: 34 Yonge St. TORONTO
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PILKINGTrON BROTrHERS LIMITED 0WOTN AV VO
Poisie Pat sd Manufacturera of -

Poisie Pat adWindow G1a.-, PlinadBvle Mi o Plate,

Rol ,d Plate, Fallcy CatherlCoe( u

W'ÏRED AND PRISMATIC GLASS

mde H Queen's Hi__ OR itEQUAL

Ail orders prornptly executed. Qtuick delivery of

lmtport Orders a speclal eaturte of our b3usiness.

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

Busby Lftne Mercer St. Market St. Columbia Ave.

The Page Wire Fence Co., Ld.
Walkerville Toronto Montreal

The Greening Catalogue No. 1 contains

some very valuable information about the use

and care of W/ire Rope. Senci for a copy.

Diflerent purposes recquire clifferent grades

of Wire Rope.

We make ail kinds and sizes of Wire Ropes

for every conceivable purpose. Our plant is

the oldest and besi ec 1uipped in Canada. We

carry large stocks of standard suzes and can

ship on receipt of order.

Our Prices are tlhe Closest.

THE B. GREENING
WURE CO., Limited
Hamilton, Ont. Montreal, Que.

Pire Esicapes

Colunter and Desik Railinigs

Heavy 8teei

\V te I)Or z zo ,

Wrought Iron Fence and (.ates

Corriugated Ties for
iloilow wall Construction Steel Wjndow Guards

i i t

É Steel Balcony Railiugs

S~teel Picket Door

.î

WireWindow Guards Au.me J.5wn e

Also, Manufaoturers of the Celobrated

PAGE WEBBING FOR REINFORCED CONCRETE
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A.DJ~ECTOPY.EOIt
ARCUIE~VAL5PDEIFIG~\TIONS ~ C~NTRACP1?S'SVffL1ES~MACllINEFY

Adarnant Plaster.

lii', 1',,

Air Washers and Huntîdîfers.

Arch itectur'al Brýonze and Brýass
W ork,

'NI, misii i t', I t -il

Architectuia'l Ir'on.

Xl iii,, . i t, i ' \ t t' i

Architecturýal Stîîcco Relief.
Niý . . 1 ll,'

Artîfîctal Stone,

Asbestos Pr'odîîcts.

Batik and Office Fîttîncîs.

Bank and Office Rarliigs.

t ' l a \\,l',itii i t

Bank and Office Window Blinde,

t tt', l ii - NNtr' Ii . 11

1,11,1 il il- 11l
l ,i ,,îs I. t ' i I t i

Bath Roorn Ftttinrjs.

la] r'''.L iiil i

Bel t n t.

11 l i' i , ,l I iid lT

B Iowe rs.

Blow anîd Vent Pipînuj.

A . 1; . 1 iril, . lii i i
',

B oi Iers.

\ I,'r, t X'II ''-l t',,

Bi ass Works,

Brick and Ter'ra. Cotta,
-al' t . ri,. Ili

s iiilsilt',,l

Butilder s.

Builidingu Splies. Fis

1t,

I i i 1- ,i.

i . . il tI il., Ii

I ill

TI .x I,11 XI

St'ti it 'il I 1 1 i1l
iiiii i t'i

Brick Machrnery.
trS tiî'îîî'r - li, . lî'.

Caps for' CoLutmns and Pîlasters.

W. '. ,liiii'

Cars (Factory and DLîMP).

Cast Iron Colurnns.
i 'iitlt l"înî Co.N

Cemnen t.

tIti Ili, li. ('l.

Cent Block Mriciiiileri

iii t 3 c M ciiigy

tl <l is

Cenrent Block Machnery

Cernent Brrck Mchtiney

t' llillill

Xns i titiir

l', i i-ilîî,r , i l iiii'l' i

Clrîey Costurtion (en

CoalChuetes.xeý

Concrete Contrcton (R.n

iii ' t'i.'..,,î ,' tii

«I l l 1 ili Il,

Coiirîctrs Macers, y

KiII t''liii,illNi

oiiier 'n. d

Concrsete Stoe.

îî.î XN r i l ru i, t',, -

lii,, s11',i." ,ti

\Y. iA. &*'ii'

Conduîtts..

Ceot coxs'.upis

i. l' I.. lTav11'i.

Do 015.
N - ,' \. ttirt

DrisBîck ,and,.Stone).

Di'yinq Appîtances.

DLîtîh VVarters.

Electrîr Fissures.

Electiro-Platînîj.
' \\ il". a n î i i ' ii

Electrîic Wîr e and Cables,
Iý (h',',riîrti XXi,'' t' Ill.

Elevators (Passenger and

Elevatorý Enclosîtres,
Ct lla ''I IIi iIl', t'.r.

trii, N nd i î i lirnN

lýI> l'', iiiiil l" ,',t,, IX,
;oIlli. t, 0 ,1 1- l

E nç i teers' Su ppliles,

Exhaiist Fans,

Eslîanded Metail.

i l ui A i 1ll l'. tli,,

lIii- V ar ll

t iti E istcNpe ts.

'l'il,

F ir Bick. ods
'm a la \\' i l«t I I

iil'il K

t ''i Va1Illi t, il l

Fie Pvlac oos

Fit e proofîStelDoo, s

Ni. i. ,. 'lin

t 't r,n', NN ul

Fîrýeproof Steendos.

M li ta IjiLj

Firoof Window
tt1l.i caN l Xil ('l).

--i, lail t-tut

( 11 T ir~ ii I111, 1

iltlii h, ioltil\
t V011itstii 1,'i "1 i. Xli

F urn itture.

Galvantzei 1rýon Works.

'tl h li h lind n ( i

Grille Work.

NI itîrt Nl*g Co.. t

I Il1'1p , T l ,1,11

Hirdwood Flooginrj.

t giai 1' NI' t I"r

W iN s 'ti I,.
Heatrnq Appaiatus.

[si t«rilis 't, '

Heatinq Etcineers atid Conti'ac-
toirs.

Hoistinrj Machlniery.

Hydi aints,

r ii Doui s anrd Shiittei s.

Iton Stailrs.

r t iii t , . l lr, i Xi ,k

I l'on Sutpplites.

I K l ri, a ig i t 1..n

Inten oi' WoodIwork.

Jail Celis and Gates.

t ,\irlitui,,

Joist Hanqeiýs.

L,înîi Standarýds.

t 'lu . i.l i tlI

Lath (Metal).

ai rt A"lîi,i , l1;1 i~ l. r* t

't li l' il. j jl

Leaded Glass,

Xl IiM. I ru iii.
i 'Îillisti.ti irtiir .i. tl

Locomotive Su'pplies.

Lodqe Furnituire.

tlitlit'l C'o.

Ma ntels.

I rîlitin iN t't
Marble,

(,:. V. 'r, ltiwii,l.
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MetalIic Sash.

114414144 Mfg. Co

Metal Shingles.
(,ait Art hIetaI (',Il.

il Siîîgle K 54441414 (o4.

Metal Store Fronts.

Metal Walls and Ceilings.
(14444 Art4 1(1,444 ('o4.

. U. Or4141.441, 1.44444444
T II l'eîllar l''4 1,

Municipal Supplies.
1(îîîse'ii', L,iiltud

opera Chairs.
4 Ca(((m4u 4(1,' ,k'l Sll 44441 ('4
4,4144', Co4.

Ornamnent4l I ron Work.
('4(44444(4 \Vin, 414444. (114 '

('all(4a ('44444 4 l .. (4
44,414'. 1144',' & 4.444011 'o.. ,14

Packing.

Pamntsland Stains.
1444e '41444444444 \' 444"I '4

li d i 144414(1 11'4'

Pipe Covering. ~ 4,

Plasterers.

Plaster Corner Beads.
Tht4, ('4,44444 ('4.4444'.

Plate and Window Glas S.

Plumbers' Brass Goods.
5444411444'4 1444414 ('o4., 1.4,1.

Plumbinçl Fixtures.

Standard 444 i4''1" t44 ( 'o4., ,llt-

Pneumnatic Tools.

Porcelaili Enanîel Baths.
-(Stalld '4 44.4 4'a, (444444

.lits... (.4411

Radiators.
:1,'ii,'î'aI tlîa,i- Co4.

Radiator Valves.

Refriçleratlflg Machinery.

R.i, 4 ',44a4 , 1.îîîi ,1,

Refriflerator InisujatiOn.
Ilelît 4C4444M444, Il.illitI,41

Reintorced Concrete.

\V., P.,1 &, Son44

44 l, \V.11(' i 44444

Co14 144e'4t''S,'' ('o,.,

Relief Decoration.
\\'4. .1. ((îî44's.

Roofî,nç Paper.

Roofinçl (Slate).
,\. I1 444.44 .î4ie(

iloofinjig Ille.

(4444,41 1(14 iiiI1.

Rubber Tiling.

Safe S, Vaults and Vault Doors.
.1. é4'- .1. '('44, o44.

41414 t, 414 (14 '4(4444 C'o., 1.44144'

Sand and Gravel Screens.
4 ~îî~~(~ 144( ' oo 4 ,,,41 (1 . ('44.

Il 4,444414 \'î'''Co~, Iiîîilt

Sanitary Plumibing Appliances.
S44444444 144.41 (', Iduill14 li itI.

School Furnittire.

Shaftincj Pulleys and Hangers.
41441'& M01,''lliocI Co,., Li4444

Sheet Metal.
(', & Co.

Sheet Metal Workers.
4 laiI Ar A44 a Co (0 4.

IIItIl Shingle & SiI14441 ('o
A4. U. >îîsy,1,0fiel.
'liîele ia'I44(4.

Shingle Stains.
Intern41ation41al \'aî'îislî C..'

Si ullîl. 14.

Sidewalks , Doors and Grates.
14'4411,. \'î'î &44 troll4 \\,rI, ('44.

Sidewal< Liits.

l4ar1i4' l4'114'.4441 I'.4''' 'a1 4. .

Sidewaik PrismS.
IloiIIs Co.(1.4

Sign Letters.

Slate.

Stable Fittings.

4'l4qi4 4 '' (144.'liis ir1. 4ro *'k

Co4., 1,14..

Staff and Stucco Work.
\V1. .1. ll4,144,.

Steamn Appliances.

Kerr, Iîîî'ille'îî ('o.

Steam and Hot Water Heati.

14444e- l1441114 . ' . , l'I.. 1 ..

\\;h'îî li1 , l,iliitI-îI.
T II'îîN' IIl ('o4., l.4141414'4

Poi iiil '44444444441 Co441011'< ., lili

Steel Casements.
Da)1vidl1I'4ii

Steel Concrete Construction.

il14. ('o4.

'1114 I '41141' '44444'

Steel Doors.

. 11. 1: 44î'lîs4î , L[. i44 u14.
1,'11I. l'4'1411 '44444'

Structural Iron Contractors.

I 4rîîîîîî liî I11441144 &('44. (Il

I 41'" 44 serCo., Ltd.
1144114111o livilg Co.11

41(.'il &44 I 1<o, Il.

Structural Steel.
Ij.k Presserî'î CO.,144 4>4. t((I

I 1441 am 1414i I 1î'ig,' ('44

Iï Im' ll, o I tr4.4(44 Co.
l"i l &_îîî4 '1 '' o I 44 44îr'.

L),ilîli Wid.ad ri
Co.,4t44'4 LiijI ldge(

Sor tres.rig o

4 1 1 1 o d a l i ri)4î ' 4 i t u 1 4 ' 4 1 1 g . C o ' .

4 'ai ad44444 ((lie ý & Sî'1îîI1 l'or-'

Terra Cotta Fireproofinçl.

Tile <Floor and Wall).

Smith'14 '(1e4 liiiio

('o.'

Var nîshes.

lI îîlolail Itro44,
Valves.

I'144444 ('o.
Ta4 N 44i ",,î'Iî,'. ('o4.

V en t (lto rs.

Wall Hancjers.
'[44, 44l'V il, - Co,.

Wall Hançjincs.

j :44444 Ka , ('4.

Waterproofinçl.

1, 144444 y, l. 'o. 41

Waterworks Supplies.
Standard l'i1 ,144 ('444144441441, l1,1f,

14., 14' ('11,141e Co4.
M Ils Iqi-. îî lii . l

Wheelbarrows «
\îs',î. l,ililiI'1.

Window Guards.

I4 '4444lI4 1414 îl W 4 4 'o.,1 , 1(1(4.4 4',,.

Wire Rope and Fittings.

\4444 ' 1'4141.14 l'1'444' ('44,,e

14Iî ''î '. Tiîilb'I,

Aut Index to the Advertiseiirients

SI_, ''' 41,4............. 21'*

1I.1 Nlig. '4441'4' , Niagara 4414444

r 414 44. .......................... ...... 1 1

iion,4*i ....................... >1

'lla. a 1.4 1,. v ' 1'4'4,444414, 44444 '' 1
4~~~ ~~~ )III(4444 .4,44 .. 14'44444 (... . . . l

Portland 11,4.'Iil'44'44t (., 11if;
4 '444(1 4(4 î, 1 'i4' . 1 oro444 . .. ..

[1 ', 41 4441 (1 t 'a ........ ''.'.....

'11.'illcll Vloo ai '4 i,ý i4: . Toronto41444

44 1414',I- , ;l, (4oI4444St.

Toronto444î............................ 19

4 444 IýI,o,. &4, CI4, 1.().l''lit.4, 444 17

('444.44444 Jas4'. ('., &1: Son. Toronto4414 ....(4

andToono .............. 
1

li ar'4ît iI-, 1,'. F"., 1.47 54 .14444 S,
Mo1,îitr't4, Qui4......................... 1(4N

(4,'L.4aan(' L~. A,, ., ('ast Toron'(îto( 11(4

London144, Ont4......................... 1

PolVall[ey Bic1îk W4oî'k', Tiîotio...22 2:1

144w44 Irf F411 rn444ace( (,'( (.ail ...... 116

4ý'lad, I 44(4gIa.,,1, 1(4(441,4(4............... 24

P'a 1(44, T., Co4., Toronto44(4.............. 104

1.4(1., To(ronto .. . . .. . . .. . .

(',aIt Ar't Metal Co., I.441., (;alt, Ont, 115,

<lutt& P"erch4a & Ituli4,,'î' Co., Ltd., 47
Yonge St., Toronîto................10)

Geileral [[rass W'orks, Tloron4to ... 'ilý
('eioglii lIay Shook -Mill-., Midland,

()it4.................................. 117

42414441l Si. K'., '('oronto(4 .. .. .. .. 119
414,4,,SI4'4', &4, (llii', 1144(444444'4 1l
;oil444'.~ 1(44444,.i4o, 42:1 (14'Y st.. '('4

4 lîî'î,'1' 'i1 ~ [al4 0a441t1.1..............2D
I 14'4i4441 i1'i11,' Co., i-a it i .a.....44411::

11444(41 M(41. ('o4. .,(.London1, 444t4..........16

London.444 ()lit . ............ '' 4

11,, 44444(444(4 \' 441114 '4., IA.4, T
4.................................1(6

(4*444ýs-'I-se Co~~~' '., Sarnîia 4..............11;;
Jolil,,lî,41ivîîiIll'. Il. \V, ('I), Toronto.414 119

John'..1444, ('o4. 1,4,1 Torono ...... 144

M1l(44411 1'4................1
1.1,il'i'lîgi '~, Ltd \V144(41.4'4V4414',

()i4 .................... 4

A.. C41 011(44 ., .. CO., '144'44trua 1(4

Prit1' lîîisli 11,4rrI'44ation4 (,., Ltd.,
MoI,îlIrei44, '.41........................ îî'
l.,lllî, 4, 4't4't 1iacIîiîîc'4'4 Co1,., Lon-
4don1................................... 14

Co_'\'iîîî A',..14'., 82 N141(1i4l S(.,
1(1,4îtreai, '.4......................... 12

1i(i4 , I 444,i4, 1(erl4lt,. lht<I
4iiies Montre4''4 ( ,4144ai, 1.4,4............ 114

1(Iadow Co '4., The44 Guo4. Bl.............. 10
1(1141 (r I 11o>". ý, 'rouis41, 88 (la l1ioush' St.,
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